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Cilldermen Win Rain TodflY 
HawlLeye Trw Team Defea" 

Minnesota, 59-27 

lOW A-Occasional r a I n today 
cbanciDK to snow tomorrow; 
warmer In southeasi and ex
treme east, colder in northwest See Story p-.e 3 
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Cancer Control 1St D h t 
. Possible, Says Rebels Jail, Beat American Skipper ena e e a e 

Dr. Maude S lye, C-G-IB-R-AL--T-A-R-, -F-e-b-. -l-I-(A-P-)--I-sU- I-. -T-h- e--co-mm--a'n-d-e-r-o-f-t-he-'-b-e-a-ns- ,- a- j-ar- o-f -\-va-te- r-a-nd-a-b-it--'-'T-h-e-th-r-ee- s-h-iP-s-tu-r-ned--t-he ..... ir As Van d enherg 
Seethes 

'Blasts apt. J. E. Lewis, skipper of the American destroyer Manley ac- of bread daily," he stated. guns toward us ordering me to 
heave to," he asserted. "When 

Year's Research Shows American tanker Nantucket Chief, companied him to the consulate. Lewis said he suspected a Ger- this was done the crews of the 
said tOnight he was beaten with a In an emaciated condition after man member of his crew of glv- other boats boarded the Nan- V · f F 

Bill Heredity Figt.1res rubber hose every day of the 16 the ordeal, the skipper said: ing the insurgents details Of the tucket. agarles 0 arm 
In Lo.catl

'on Nantucket Chief's sailing plans. 
days he and his crew were held "I am the happiest person in Most of the crew of 34 were "The first thing they did was 
prisoners by Spanish insurgents the world. I am lucky to have Americans. to smash the wireless aerial. Then 

"Cancer can be controlled and at Paima, Mallorca. escaped a firing squad." they arrested me and took con-

I 

eliminated by selective breeding," The Nantucket Chief arrived He said he had been told while When captured, the tanker was tr{)l of the ship, taking her to -------------------. 
Dr. Maude Slye declared in a here today and prepared to sail in jail he had been sentenced to bound Irom a Russian port with Palma. At Palma we were forced 1----------------------------. Speeches Curb 

Hope for Vote 
On Issue Soon 

graduate college lecture in Old for the United States. 17 years and four months im- a cargo of oil for Barcelona. The to discharge the oil cargo." Mother Suffers Slow Death Capitol last night, .as she discuss- "My body was a mass ot bruis- prisonment "for trading with skipper said the captuJ'e was made After he was put in jail, Lewis 
oed the relation of heredity to can- es," Lewis said in an interview Spanish reds." by three ships flying insurgent said, he did not see any ot the 
cer. Dr. Slye is director of the after making a full report of his "Meals in the prison consisted flags about 70 miles from Barce- crew again until the 16th day • • • • • • 

Luminous Dial Substance Threatens Health Of 

Thirteen Other Women 

cancer research laboratory of the experiences to the American con- only of a plate ot soup, a few 10na. when he was freed. 
University of Chicago. -------------------------.------- --------------------------------After 30 years of research on 
the heredity of cancer in mice, 
Dr. Slye has found that the type 
of cancerous malignancy and the 
localization of the cancer are 
controlled by separate genes. 

With complete records of each 
mouse for 100 generations at her 
fingertips, ' she has been able to 
predict with an amazing degree of 
ClccuI'acy not only that the mouse 
will have cancer, but also what 
type of cancer It will be and its 
loci'. ti on. 

Mice develop cancer spontane-I 
ously in middle and old age in 
" manner closely approximating 
that of man, Dr. Slye declared. 
The mice in Dr. Slye's laboratory 
have been born and reared under 
idea L conditions so that their life 
span has been increased from a 
normal life of from one to two 
months, to a laboratory existence 
of from three to four years-the 
length of time necessary for a 
mouse to develop spontaneous 
cancer. 

The mice in Dr. Slye's labora
tory have scratched of( cancerous 
growths as well as a surgeon's 
knife could remove them, but the 
hereditary influence has been so 
strong that a new cancer has de
veloped in the sa(lle locality. 

Dr. Stye concluded with the 
statement that if genetic and au
topsy records could be kept of hu
mans with the same degree of 
accbracy that they have been kept 
.)f laboratory mice, cancer could 
be likewise controlled and elimi-
nated in the human face. -------
Geiman Army 
Waits, Watches 
Its Feeling of Trus t In 

Its New Officers 

Increases 

BERLIN, Feb. 11 (AP) - The 
German army's feeling of trust In 
its new high command seems to 
be growing despite the uneasiness 
caused by Reichsfuehrer Hitler 's 
cent.ralization of control ove!' the 
armed Corces. 

The general attitude of the army, 
as it recovered (rom the first shock 
of the purge of high ranking offi
cers, apparently was one of watch
Cui wai ting rather than any imme
diate worry over fur ther shake
ups . . 

At. tile same time, however, army 
cJl'cles have not overlooked the 
fact that radicals in the nazi party 
have been seeking to impress Hit
ler with the need for continued 
weeding out of reactionary com

,manders, particularly in the old 
guard strongholds of Pomerania 
and East Prussia. 

Almost as th ough sen!iing this 
attitude, the propaganda ministry 
issued a statement that no changes 
were contemplated, apparently to 
allay whatever unrest may exist in 
the army. 

Alfred Ingemar Berndt, vice 
chief of the govel'llmen t press de
partment, issued a wholesale deniaL 
today of foreign reports growing 
out of the reorganization. He said 
Polish Jewish circles were respon-
5i ble for the reports of garrison 
uprisings, impending army changes 
and the closing of Germany's fron
tiers. 

Berndt offered free transporta
tion to any foreign correspondent 
wanting to go to East Prussia to 
see Cor himself that reported fric
tion did not exist between the 
army and the Schutz staffel, Hit
ler's elite S. S. guard. 

Foreign military observers are 
Inclined to the view that some 
shutfling of officers automatically 
must continue. German army men 
reason, however, that while there 
may have been some regrettable 
victims or Hitler's unprecedented 
action the organi,zation of the high 
command essentially has remained 
intact. 

129tlt Anniversary of Lincoln's Birth Celebrated 
the girls were poisoned when 
they "pointed" the brushes they 
used in painting watch dials by 
inserting them Into their mouths. 

Mrs. Marie Rossiter, another 
former employe, testified Rufus 

Norris Urges Support In 
Face of Donbt Or 

Objection 

OTTAWA, lIl., Feb, II (AP)
From a cot in her home a pale, 
hollow-cheeked mother, who be
lieves she is doomed to an early 
death from "radium poisoning," 
concluded a plea for compensa
tion today. 

The woman, Mrs. Catherine 
Donohue, 35, was a witness at a 
hearing conducted In the dining 
room 01 her residence by an arbi
h'ator for the Illinois industrial 
commission. About the table 
gathered other women among the 
group of 14 who seek indemnifi
cation. They contended the I r 
health was impaired when they 
were employed by the Radium 
Dial company. 

Reed, assistant manager, 0 n c e WASHINGTON, Feb. 11 (AP)
told her the solution would not Senator Vandenberg (R-Mich) df.'
prove harmful but would "put nounced the administration farm 
pink cheeks on you." bill as a "legislative jig saw puz-

The hear'ing - held In Mrs. zle" today while the senate ap
Donohue's home because she col- proached Ilnal action on the 
lapsed during a session at the measure. 
courthouse yesterday-ended aft- Not five senators can explain it 
er defense counsel placed in evi- to their colleagues, Vandenbet'g 
dence the formula lor the luml- said. 

Mrs. Donohue expressed belie! 

nous substance used in the "Compulsory restriction of crops 
painting. The ingredients were will be matched by a compulsory 
five or ten parts of radium to a increase in agricultural head
mi Ilion parts of zinc. aches," he asserted. "The country 

S 0 vie t Refuses to Increase 
Her Aid to China, Report Says 

Lincoln Memorial In Washington, with Insets 01 the DanIel Ch6l'ltcr French sta.tue anel tile lnIcrIpUoa over tbe _onal. 

Seeks to Avoid ru k Of 

Bringing on Wor 

With Japan 

SHANGHAI, Feb. 12 (Satur
day) (AP) - Tile Soviet union 
has refused to increase her aid 
to China, according to reliable 
information. because of fear of 
becoming involved directly in the 
war wIth Japan, 

A.sks Depositors 'Non-.. AggreSSI· on' Policy Seen I Conllnission TYI'Je Well infOrmed foreign sources 
said Russia had ta1l:elJ' the stand 

To Fight Decline F U· d S . H City GOVerllJment since she was In no positlon to 
~ or nIte tates m ou e take the risk of war with Japan 

In Dollar J! alu.es . J! oted on Tod.ay single-handedly. 
(Munitions oI war are tlowing 

DES MOINES, Feb. 11 (AP)- WASHINGTON, Feb. 11 (AP)- gram was based on a policy of ag- into China, however . Dispatches 
Orval W. Adams, prcsident of the A movement to bind the United gresslon. He insisted his dec lara- DES MOINES, Feb. 11 (AP)- Irom Hongkong Friday said the 
American Bankers association, to- States to a policy of "non-aggrel!- tion of policy would not authol'izc Voters will go to the polls here United Statles fdrelghter Mlch
night called upon the "depositor any greater increase in the navy. tomorrow to decide whether to gan had un oade an arms cat'go 
majority" of United States voters sion" but to maintain a navy big U1an the one under consideration, I. " . I" hat included bombs, ammunition 
to guard against declines in the enough to defend both coasts and although high ranking navy oHi- SCI ap the Des Momes p an of and 12,000 cases of high expLo
value of their bank account dol- all American possessions developed eers have testified the fleet would commission city government for sive. 
lars. today in the house naval commit- be incapable, even with the pro- a city manager govemed by an Brlnlr MunUloll8 

The Salt Lake City's financier'S tee. jected 20 per cent increase, of unsalaried five man council. (The majority of freighters ar-
add S e d f I' dell' ery Chairman Vinson (D-Ga) in- defending both coast lines simuL- CI' ty offict'als announced today riving at Hongkong from Ameri-

ress wa PI' pare 0 v formed the comrru' ttee he would at- t I before central states bankers and aneous y. can ports bring cargoes, partly 
tempt to write this policy into the President Roosevelt intimated 87,000 of Des Moines' 143,000 made up of ammunition, guns and 

I' Educ«tor Discloses 
Heartless Teclchers 

I Nearing Extinction 

HARLAN, Fcb. 11 (AP)- Dr. 
W. H. Thompson, head of the 
Omaha univcrsity depaJ'tment of 
psychoLogy and philosophy, told 
the Shelby County Teachers in
stitute here today the day of tbe 
"sour-laced schoolmarm" is over. 

"Society is becoming more 
alert to the lact that the love of 
little children is the most im
portant characteristic of a suc
cessful teachel'," he asserted. 

Green Scores 
Agency Control 
Says Capital and Labor 

Have COl1lJ1lon Canse 

In Destiny Iowans attending the first depos- pending $800,000,000 fleet expan- at his press conference today he population are eligible to vote in explosives for the Chinese gov
itors' forum ever sponsored by sion bill. Vinson had conferred had nothing to tell congress now tomorrow's special election and ernment. Some 15,000,000 gal-
the A. B. A, The roundtable was yesterday wI'tll S.ecretary of State b ut f re'g ff~; H declin d d d 'bl 30000 f' " lin h b a 0 0 I n a ~rs. e e pre icte that POSSI y , to ons 0 avtauon gaso eave ar- CHICAGO, Fe. II (AP) _ 
held in connection with a two day Hull, and ear'lier In the week with to answ I' a r porte' question . d" th A . p ·ft eel' s as 35,000 voles would bc cast. nve u'om e merJcan aCI c President William Green of the 
conference of A. B. A. members PI'esidenl Rooscvelt. to whether he intended to "gratify" coast since Chl'lstmas. Amerl'can Fedel'ation of Labor as-
of ten states. This repr.esentatIve said his pro- the request o( Senator Johnson The campaign for a city mana- (Th M' h ' I ded t 

" If the depositors wili stop to posal was an answer to those who (R-Cal) for more information on ger, one of the hottest contests Taco;a, ~a~~~,n a~~s s~~ed f~r sel·ted tonight that "labor and 
reflect, they will readily recog- charged the naval expansion pro- foreign policy. in the city's history, has attracted Hongkong J an. 9. Her crew was capital have a common cause to 
nize ,that their bank account dol-I ------------------ I - wide intel'est throughout the city. reported to have received bonuses protect against autocratic usur-
lars do not have equai value to- I f .f $150 t $300 at ' f th ' d DON'T LIKE IT Des Moines was the birthplace 0 rom O. p' Ion 0 power O'oIer elr es-
day with the value they had a few L N (PreviOUS estimates of customs tiny by governmental agency!' 
years ago," Adams said. "It is ate ' ews 130 years ago of the commission officials at the British crown col- They must be alert against 
an item concerning which ~he Reformatory Innlates Iorm o( five man city council, ony in south China said that such "fettering of freedom," he 
group of depositors has infinitely B 11 t· includIng refel'endum and recall enough munitions to last China said, "whether it be the national 
more power and influence than I u e IDS Protest 011 Food ' reforms. It has long been pointed for a year of war had been re- labor relations board in admin-
the bank manager, although I fear to in ciyics textbooks as an ceived at Hongkong and trans- istering the national labor rela-

will swarm with a new army of 
of!icious payroll bureaucrats en
forcing the most gigantic regimen
tation cvcr attempted lhis side of 
Russia ." 

Before thc senate, aIter n arly 
three monlhs oC vigorous argu
ment, was a conference report on 
thc bi II, which reconciled into one 
measure conflicting bills passed 

I
I el ariier by lhe two houses. The 

'cport had been approved by thl' 
house. Senate adoption meant it 
would go to thc White House. 

PreHmillAry to final action, the 
sena te settled a controversy tha t 
has run throughout the hislory o[ 
the bill: whcther to prevent farm
ers [rom going into the dairying 
or cattle raising business on land 
retired from production of major 
crops. Members from cattle and 
dairy slates had clamored for such 
a provision. 

The restriction was included in 
the original blli.'! passed by both 
houses, but was missing when lhe 
conference report came In . In its 
place was a provision that farm
ers could engage in "normal" 
dairying. ]rhe report was imme
diately cnallenged on the ground 
the conferees had violated the rules 
oC congress by the exclusion of 
language approved by both 
branches. 

Senator Schwelienbach (D-
Wash) entered a point of order 
against the conference l·eport. 
After much spirited discusRion 
Vice President Garner overruled 
It. Senator Duffy (D-Wis) appcal
ed the decision, and the senate 
voted down the dairy and cattle 
state senators, 48 to 31. 

Senator McNary (R-Ore), the 
republican leader, assert(!d if the 
Schwellenbach point of order were 
overruled congress might as well 
turn the writing of legislation over 
to conference committees in the 
first p iace. ---
Use of Chosen 

many depositors are not so in- CONCORD, Mass., Feb. 11 (AP) unique and advanced form of shipped to Hankow, one of the tions act, or any proposed board C 
formed." JUl'Y Locked Up - A disturbance by 600 stale democratic government. Several temporary capitals in the inter- to substitute itself for the par- ourt Upheld 

other cities have apopted it. ior.) ties in de t e r min i n g the 
. LOS ANGELES, Feb, II (APl reformatory inmates in protest wages for labor's hire and the 

C · t B k ' -Mter deUberatlDK two hours against rood served at lhe insti-I terms and conditions under whicb WASHINGTON, Feb. 11 (AP) 
OllVlC sac I without reachiDK a verdict. a su·. tutlon and recent parole board Net-v-Furmed RU1nallian Dictatorship labor and capital sha ll tunction -Robert H. Jackson, President 

perl or court jury tryinlr Paul A. r ulings was queUed tonight by E I together." Roosevelt's nominee for the post After EscapinO' I Wright (or killing his wife and reformatory guards and state Seeks Friendship of France, ng and Green came from a meeting o( solicitor general, ass.erted his 
~ best friend was locked up at 10 troopers. at MiamI, Fla., at which the A. thorough - going approval today 

p.m. (12 CST) tonight, It will Each of the 994" inmates ate . F. of L. expelled three large un- of the justice department'Jj prac-
MICHIGAN CITY Ind., Peb. ll , resume deliberations at 9 o'clock his supper in his cell, while Gov- BUCH~T, Feb. 11 (AP)- ions for desertion to the Com- tice of selecting friendly courts 

(AP) - Three of five long-term tomorrow morning. ernor Chat'les F. Hurley, State The new Rumanian government Whale' Ashore mittee for Industrial Organiza- for the triaL of Its big cases. 
convicts who sawed and cut their Superior JUd&'e lngall W. Bull Correction Commissioner Arthur . tion. He addressed a University He did so to the intense indig-
way from the Indiana state prison comple.~d his leDKthy Inskuc- T. Lyman and the reformatory headed by the patriarch oI the of WIsconsin alumni dinner. nation of Senator Austin (R.-
here last night, escaping into a t10ns at 5:36 p.m. after telJlng superintendent, Michael J . Dee, Rumanian Orthodox church, Dr. Huge Mal1lJ1lal Found "Industry is now in a state of Vt.) who said he consider ed such 
driving rainstorm, were back in- the Jury that If It finds Wright discussed the protests. Mil'on Cristea, began the delicate convalescence," be said in bis procedure "outrageous." The 
side the prison walls tonight, held ,"was unconscious at the lime 01 The trouble started shortly task today of J'egaining the friend- Dead in Harbor prepared address. "It needs no idea that a Vermonter could be 
in solitary confinement. tbe act, you must acquit him." after 4. p.m., as the recreational ship of France and Great Britain. severe nostrums. Jt needs the tried in Texas was "abhorrent," 

Posses captured the three Iugi-I period in the institution yard SAN FRANCISCO, 11 common sense of good nursing. he said, because a man Is en-
lives early today. One of them, ended. The cabinet, which suddently re- Feb. "It needs the joint help of 111- titled ' by centuries of precedent 
George Christian, 26, battled a dep- Butler Taken Hom,e Six hundred inmates formed in placed that of anti-semitic and (AP)- An ancient whale was bor, of management, of capital, to trial by a jury of his neigh-
uty sheriff and a state policeman GREENSBURG, Pa.. Feb. 11 line at guards' orders, but re- (ascist _ inclined Octavlan Goga washed ashore at the Ocean of consumers, of aU citizens, and bors. 
who caught him in a.fltolen car on (AP)-The body of Kevin Butler fused to enter the reformatory. earlY today, sought to reassure the beach here today and it was be- of the government, that is our J ackso n, whose qualifications 
a country road!t30 mIles southwest of New York, son o( Justice They marched t.oward the south two democracies, Rumania's tradi- lieved the huge mammal haa been government, if we are to go tor the oUlce of solicitor gen
of MIchigan CI y, and was beaten Pierce Butler of the U. S. su- yard gate, broke ranks, and tional allies, without offending killed in a collision with a boat ahead for the common good." eral, were under investigation by 
sev~'elY'th A C . I preme CO Ult, was lal(en tonight mWed around , shouting the i r Germany and ltaly. The Goga while disporting in San Francisco He warned labor and capital to a senate judiciary SUbcommittee, 

Teo ers, ugust umrrungs, by t.rain to his former home in protests. government had veered toward the bay. The huge , carcass was driv- "guard against a fettering of said he ('would always pick a 
37, :n~Fra~k P~~lench, 2~ , tsur- SI. Paul. Minn. A double guard. was ordered on Rome-Berlin axis. en ashore by waves stirred by a freedom even when friendly favorable judge" and court if he 
reno er w en ey ran. n 0 a Members of the family who the yard walls and 20 state troop- hands oUer a kindly bondage." "could find one." 
Police blockade at WheatfIeld 40 As the . new government took gale. 
miles southwest oC Michigan City. accompani~d the body said the ers. were r.ushed Crom Boston, form it became apparent that King The bluish gray body more "Labor recognizes," Green de- "Of course," Senator Norris 

Still sought were Theodore Hul- funeral wl1,1 be there Monday i.n about 20 miles away. Carol had concentrated much of th 50 f t -I ng d 'I hi g cJared, "that unless capital is al- (R. - Neb.) interjected. "Every-
burt, 26, and Angelo Gengo, 29. St.. Luke s Roman Catholic I S an ee 0 an we g n lowed the opportunity to make one would." 

Cumrm'ngs and Hulburt were chUich. , " its authority In the army. ome about 100 tons, lodged on the reasonable profits, collective J ackson, who at present is as-
St d 1 Still M quarters described the administra- sandy beach near .the wrec.kage of barg~;ning wl'il be rendered use- i,sistant attorney general, ex-

servI'ng sentences of 15 and 12 \ u en lssmg tJ'on ~s a "serm' ~;litary dictator ~ 
Shl·P.'~ -uu - the freighter Ohioan, Which has less and of no avail." plained that "certain judges" are 

years, respectively, from Indian- Flood Waler3 Spread ,From Beloit College been there fnr several months. friendly in anti-trust cases and 
apolls for robbery. The other three Although George Tatarescu, the Marine men surmised H'at the others favorably disposed when 

----- were under sentences o( 10 to 25 SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 11 acting foreign mlnister, gave no 'I' 
Pay Last Respects years from Lake coun\y for rob- (AP) - Flood walers lipread BELOIT, Wis., Feb. 11 (AP)- hint of his plans, French circles whale had r.ammed his square Kidnapers Rob, Tie, the government ~ririgs ta.x suits. 

T Ha F' t bery. steadilY' acrlJllll Callfornla low- Marg81'et Lewis, 21, a senior hon- viewed him as a friend and ob- nose into a bll ship, "T~e . department s prac~ce, he 
o rvey Ires one The five escaped by sawing their lands tonight u sireaDIII belran or student at Beloit college, re- viously were pleased. The desire Dr. J. C. Geiger, city and coun- Two Dlin018 Men sald, IS to choos~, upo~ t~s. basis. 

,cell bars and stealing Into an old pouring over their banllA the ex- mained missing tonight, her 24- for French financial support and I ty health officer, said "It would ~mon~ the v!'-rlOus J~IS~ctiOns 
AKRON, Ohio, feb. 11 (AP)- prison building from which they eelS runoff from a record-break- hour disappearance a mystery to aid in rearmament was one reason 1 seem that the best plan for dis- AURORA, ILl., Feb. 11 (AP)- 10 which a SUlt_~ be Instituted. 

Close associates and friendly rl- cut tbeir way through a tin roof. Inlr 16-day rain, and the storm college officiaLs and police. for the eagerness of Rumania to posing of the big carcass might Police In northem Illinois search- Found Guilty 
vals, who worked with Harvey Then they climbed to the roof of conUnued wl&h renewed vi«or, The girl, who was president of court French goodwill. be to cut it up. ed tod~y for two men accused of EMMETT, Idaho (AP)- Audle 
S. Firestone to make Akron the the administration building and, River bottom areu alone a. too- Kappa Delta sorority at the coL- It was believed also that King "Many years ago a whale was kidnaping and robbing a salesman James Robnett, Kansas City, Mo .• 
"rubber center" of the nation, using a rope made from mattress I mUe ' sketch from Red Bluff In lege and a daughter of I. K. Carol hoped to create a better washed ashore at the beach and and a gasoline station attendant, youth charged with killing his 
joined today In brief funj!ral aerv- eovers, lowered themselves 35 teet I northern CaUtornia, . to Freno Lewis of Duluth, Minn., was last impression In England before vlslt- the fire department attempted to one of whom they left lashed to I 15-year-old s~eetheart, W8S 

ices for him at Harbel Manor, the to the ground-and freedom- only were Inundated or .ub~~ &0 seen walking near the college ing there within the next few burn It up. But the odor-well, a tree and the other tied in a de- found guilty of second degree 
apaclOUJl FlreatQne bome bere. 25 feet away from a ~uard tower. flood eODdUJoos. flate Thursday. weeks. that plan just didn't work outo" serted Mm buildin,. murder last niSht. 

, . 
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SATURDAY, FEB. 12, 1938 

that iIlusb'ates how exorbitant 
can be the demands of labor. 
It is just such instances that 
sour the public's opinion of the 
entire labor movement. 

Communist Ben Gold's fur 
workers' union refuses to work 
unless the industry meets 11.5 de
mands. The union demands that 
one old man be hired for each 
10 workers. It demands that shop 
locations or branches not be 
moved to any location to which 
the fare is more than five cents. 
The union insists that all com
pany records and books must al
ways be open tor union inspec
tion. As if 10 cap the absurdity, 
the union further commands that 
no skins be shipped to Italy, Gel'
many, or Japan. 

These arbitrary and peremp
tory union orders would spell the 
virtual destruction of the fur 
business. The manufacturers 
know this, and 80 pel' cent ot 
them have shut down. They have 
closed rather than give way to 
such destructive, communistic 
policies. 

It seems 10 us that laborers 
thrown out of work because they 
have forced the shut - down of 
this industry by such impossIble 
demands are cutting their own 
throals. We have no sympathy 
for them. 

The tragedy of it all Is that it 
is these instances which serve to 
disc,edit organized labor In gen
eral. Because one group loses 
its rationali ty with destructive 
results, all labor groups are given 
a black eye. 

Yawn Yawnson says !tussla is 
on'e country where if you, in an 
admiration, call an executive a 
"big shot" he uutomatically shud
ders. 

J8 It 
Reform,? 

One of our secret ambitions is 
to some day ask a California 
press agent how his state can 

" have such lovely and lush vege
SOME DAY, not too far diS-j tat ion without benefit ot rainfall. 

tunt, congress will be called 
uj:)on to consider the administra
ti v reorganization bill. We 
hope that congress will not be 
so swayed by the title that it fails 
to look beneath the crust. We 
hope, too, that congress will be 
fully alive to probable future ef
fects. 

F'AREWELL TO NEUTRINO 

There is no thought so sweet, 
so deal' to the hearts oI Ameri
cans, no hope so 10ng-suIfering 
as the hope that some day our 
governmeht will be reformed in 
the interests of efficiency and' A FEW years ago Prot. Enrico 
conomy. We fear, for this rea-) Fermi enriched the vocabulary 

son, that congt'ess and the people of physics with the word "neu-
may accept any measure pur- . " . 
porting to effect these ends. We tnno. LIke the ethel' of yester-
see a danger, a danger of accept- year, the neutrino was a desperate 
ing something quHe undesirable necessity. Ferm!, its creator, saw 
on the strength of a misleading to it tor scientific reasons that the 
label. neutrino could never possibly be 

A careful examination of the discovered. It was too small to 
pl'esident's administrative reor- bE: seen. It had no mass, no elec
ganlzation bill reveals no real ef- tric charge, nothing by which its 
lort to promote economy or to mere presence could be detected. 
eliminate waste in government. A Like religion, it had to be taken 
still more careful examination re- on faith. 
veals certain dangerous features. Unlike 

The proposal would abolish the 
United States Civil Service com
mission and invest all its func
tIOns in a Civil Service adminis
tration, politically appointed. 

To us, there looms here a dis
tinct threat to the merit sys
tem. This administration has hit 
civil service harder than any for 
a long time. It has done this 
by evasion. By 'Opening the way 
for political control , future pres
idents can strike the merit sys
tem at its very heart. 

The reform bill, again, would 
abolish the general accounting of
lice and the office of comptrol
ler-ieneraL It would create a 
bUl'eau of the budget and a direc
tbr thereof, also politically ap
pOihted and without authOl'ity to 
pass upon the legality of public 
expenditures in advanc., of pay
ments. 

neform? We wonder. We seem 
to recall that ohe of the chief 
forces which held the huge ex
penditures in check was the 
comptroller-general. We seem to 
recall a good many cases where 
this office preven ted graft and 
waste, and promoted economy. 
We remember that one of the 
president's pet peeves has been 
the check of the comptroller-gen
eral. 

Anothet. provision of the bill 
w,?~ld create a general , auditing 
oUlCe under the director of an 
auditor-general appointed by the 
president. This body would be 
a n agency of congress. 

Although the duties of this 
group are limited to reports, does 
not this provision still fail to 
tecognize that this is a legislative 
duty? Heretofore congress has 
appointed its own investigating 
committees. Is this usurpation 
Ilnd check-breaking, or isn't it? 

It appears that the 'adminis
trll tion wishes to cohvert agen
cies heretofore independent, and 
therefore constituting real checks 
on the president, into dependent 
administrative offices. 

Here, then, one begins to sense 
underlying motives, underlying 
dangers. is it queer that one 
should suspect that the presi
dent's measure is not a relorm 
bill, but rather a vehicle by which 
the president may remove checks 
on his power? 

We hope that congress goes 
into the matter carefully. We 
hope that there is no blind O. K. 
stump. Much may depend upon 
it. 

man y governments, 
physicists insist on balanced bud
gets. In the case of the atom, 
the budget deals with energy. 
When radium scatters bits of it
self, some of the bits being pure 
energy, the physicists take out 
their pencils and begin to fig\lre. 
The electrons hurled out by many 
forms of matter puzzled them. 
Some had high energies and some 
low. It was impossible to ac
count for an · the energy shot 
forth. So Fermi conceived the 
neutrino. When an electron was 
sh~t into space a neutrina accom
panied it and carried with it just 
the amount of energy that could 
not be accounled for. The whole 
proceeding suggests that the mod
ern mathematical physicist has the 
making of a government finan
clel' in him. What would not 
Washington give at this moment 
for a Iew billion monetary neu
trinos to make the budget balance 
neatly! • 

It cannot be said that the phys
icists liked the neutrino, even 
though it did save the law of the 
conservlltiOn of energy for them. 
They wanted at least to measure 
some of its properties. Now 
comes Prof. G. M. Jl1uncey of 
Washington un iversity with evi
dence that we may not need the 
neutrino after all. An electron is 
a particle which has a mass that 
varies with its speed. The fast
er the electron the heavier it is. 
Like the gold dolla r, which may 
consist of any number of grains 
that congress may specify, the 
electron may have any mass, 
within limits, that its speed may 
dictate. A few physicists, among 
them Prof. Arthur H. Compton, 
see no escape from Professor 
Jauncey's photographic evidence 
and his conclUsions, which are 
quite in harmony with relativity. 
But most of them still cllng to 
their mysterious neutrino. Un
easy as they felt about it, they 
decline as yet to let it go. An 
inconsistent lot they are. They 
never could prove that there ac
tually is a neutrino, yet they 
now demand unshakable proof 
thut electrons vary in mass in the 
exact manner called for. ~o it's 
hall and farewell to the neutrino, 
the most obliging entity that man 
ever conceived. It showed what 
the scientific mind could do when 
working under high pressure. 

-The New York Timet. 
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First Tumor 
During Lincoln~s 

Was Removed 
Birth Year 

By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D. 
with 

Betty Harpel 

Broadcasters and announcers 
take a bealing in a listener's com
ment column this week, charged 
with the mispronunclatiun of 
words. 

* * * 

On Lincoln's birthday it used been sketched in that most inter
to be customary for the papers to esting book, "Doctors on Horse
revive John McCutcheon's cat'- back," by James Thomas Flexner. 
toon in which he shows an imag- The house where Dr. McDowell 
Inary scene in the backwoods of performed this operation is still 
Kentucky ort Feb. 12, 1809. Two standini; indeed, is in process of 
miserable natives of the hill-billy restitution, so that by the end of 
type huve met to exchange news. this year it is hoped it will loolt 
One says nothing important ever exactly as it did when the notable 
happens around there; the only event took place. The funds (be
bit of news is that there is a new sides PW A) to restore this hi5-
boy baby over at Tom Lincoln's. toric b i1ding wer~ raised Jargely 

It is a clever carloon, but in fro m . HIe Iii" aiO':i1 prlff (01\ 
some respects it gives a wrong through the work of Dr. Iryin 
impression. There were some I Abell , of Louisville, president this 
very important things occurring year of the American Medical as
in that part of the world, some sociation. 

Those words mOllt frequently 
abused were listed as qulntup
leU!. Ro~eve1i, Inquiry, research, 
ellxer, laboratory, romance, com
batant, address, accessory, kilo
meter and pectoris. Do you 
know how to Ileal with Utem? 

* * * epoch making events in the pro- The brave woman who sub
gress of medical science, and a mitted to this operation was Jane 
great civilization was bing built Todd Crawford, who rode on 
up in that blue grass region of horseback across the mountains 
Kentucky. to Danville with the enormous 

In that same year of 1809 in tumor resting on the pommel of 
Danville, Ky. , not fal' from Lin- bel' saddle. She was fully aware 
coin's birthplace, Dr. Ephraim DC the experimental and danger
McDowell did the first successful ous chm'acter of the operation, 
operation for the relief of an ovar- but consented fully to its perform
ian cyst. His life has recently unce. 

------~-----------------

Bing Crosby, Wm'dell Lawes and 
Bobby BI'een were rak.ed over the 
coals for leaving out their fina l 
"g's." Have they bothered you? 

* * * Nancy Kelly, scream I' on the 
"Aunt Jenny" skit, plays Ger
trude Lawrence's duughter in 
"Susun nnd God II current on 
Broadway. She has just been 
photographed, grimace by grimace, 

"DefiC .. iency diseases" are those I Lake Victoria, the largest 
due to absence or certain vitamins 01 watel' in Africa, is the 

body by a "machine gun" camera for 

in thc diet. reservoir oC the Nile river. 
chief I a national magazine. 

* * * ----------------------------~------------

10 

ACRQSS 
l-National adventure 

!lower ot 24.-Puddles 
Greece 27-Dancer's 

$-Branches ot cymbals 
learning 29-Eldest son of 

10-OIrl's name Noah 
ll-A district In 30-Constella· 

LQndon tlon 
12-A work In '32-Easy gait 

ulerature of 3f-Therefore 
the highest 35-Greatest 
claas extent 

H.-Like '3S-"':Actlons 
16-Poke around (law) 
17-Question 39-The young 
lS-Amerlcan of the her-

ostrlch ring 
20-Conjunctlon 41-0mlt . 
22-StoKts ot 42-KnJfe case 

DOWN 

l3-0n top 28-Mlslays 
15- Natlona1 30-Exj)relslon 

flower of of iIoIorow 
Ireland 31-Agaln!t 

1e-Scold (prefix) 
19-A su!llx 33-polnt (ab.) 
21-Natlonal 36-Breacb 

flower of 37-TiUe of a 
England monk 

23-Auctlon 8lI-Exist 
25-Cry ot pa .. f6-..-Neuter 
26-Bland • pronoun 

Answer to previous punle 

l-1)eparlure 7-Glrl's name J-..J-_-4-lf..:--I--
fr6m the 8-Natlonal 
expected flowers of 

2-Inoide Scotland 
S-Slngle unit 9-A 81 ort-
t - Note of the lened 

Bcale stocking 
5- A clAw 12-Wlth-
6- Dollkey. prellx 

Charles Butterw6rth nd WII.1-
tel' O'Keefe, both star of the 
Mardi Gras, were In school at 
Notre Dame before the war and 
played In undergraduate musical 
shows together. 

* * * Lanny Ross takes a candid cam
Cl'a along with him when he goes 
10 see one of hi s screen tests. He 
takes shots of the screen and stu
dies them m his spare time to im
prove his acting technique. 

* * * Fan letters may come and fan 
lett4!rs may go, bllt Peter Van 
Slejl:den claims to have-received 
the Cl'anddaddy of them ali
a 34-page missive, too long for 
even Van to read. His secretary 
managed to make a resume of It, 
condensln, It to about five pal'ts. 

* * * When Phil Baker has particu-
larly enjoyed doing one of his 
broadcasts he continues to enter
tain the studio audience after he 
goes off the oil'. 

* * * HALF-WIT BY RADIO LITES 
--Margarette Shanna tells of 
the bandleader who is conceited 
because he never went to school. 
He can't read what the critics say 
about him! ... Betty Winkler jests 

,about the musiciDn who is so lazy 
that the only exercise he does is to 
run up bills and to jump at con
clusions ... Phi I Baker insists that 
"adio will never take the place of 
motion pictures because you can't 
neck in a radio. 

* * * WE RECOMMENt> 
1 p.m. - Metropolitan Opera, 

Othello, with Lawrence Tibbetf
NBC. 

6 p.m.-Saturday Night Swing 
Club-CBS. 

6 p.m.-Kaltenmeyer's Kinder
garten-NBC. 

7 p.m.- Robert L. Ripley. 
7:30 p.m. - Johnny Presents

CBS. 
7:30 p.m. - Juck Haley's log 

cabin with Wendy Barrie, Ted 
Fio Rito's orchestra-NBC. 

8 p.m.-Professor Quiz- CBS. 
9 p .m.-Lucky Strike Hit Por

ade-NBC. 
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lClhetialecl .. tile office of tile Prelfdeat, 0 .. 
eaflUoL IteDII for Ute GBNBJlAL NOTIVn 
pore deposited WIth Ute campu editor of The Dalb' 
Iowan, or JDlI,1 be plaeed la the box provided ,. 
Ihelr depoaU In the offices of The Dally Iowan. 
GENERAL NOTICES mUlt be at The Dally lowau 
b)' .:30 p.m. the cia)' preeedin6 ftnt pubUcatloa: 
botlcee wfU NOT be accepted by telephoae, aud 
mUlt be Tn'ED or LEGmLY WRI'l'TEN aDd 

. / 
By GEORGE TUCKER 

SIGNED b)' a l'ea»oulbJe penon. NEW YORK-The lirst "jungit! 
feed" of the Five and Ten ~Iub 
was a barrel of fun. The ex. 
dandies o( the hobo camps gath. 
ered at Jack Dempsey's restaurant 
for a handout of mulligan sftw, 
spuds, hobo barley corn, and cof. 
fee in tin cans. 
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Uni\1ersity Calendar 

Salurday, FebrtllU'y 12 
Music Teachers Conference 

Sunday, February 13 
2:30 ,.m. - Tea, Iowa Dames 

Club, Iowa Union River Room. 

Mollday, February U 
1!:80 m.-AF.l ., Iowa Unil,". 
7:30 p.m.-Town Co-Eds, Cur

rier Hall Recreation Room. 

7:30 p.m. - Orchestra l>revlew, 
by Professot Esther Swisher, Unl
vel'sl ty Club. 

'a:00 p.m. - Humanist Society, 
Iowa Dillon. 

French Movie: "Amphitryon 38," 
Strand Theatt:r. 

Tuesday, February 15 
French movi'e : "A!1'I\lhitryon 

38," Strand theater. 

6:00 p.m. - Din n e r Bl:ldge, 
University Club. 

7 :30 p.m. - M'ovie sponsored 
»y Phi Lambda Upsilon, Chem
istry Auditorium. 

7:30 p.m.-German Club Play: 
"Das Kalberbruten;" introduction 
by Professor H. O. Lyte, Room 
22l-A, Schaefrer Hall. 

Wednesday, February 16 
3:15 p.m. - Cotlcerl by l:it. 

Louis Symphony Otchestra , Iowll 
"Gnion. 

7 :30 p.m. - French Club, Iowa 
Union Board Room. 

7:45 p.m. - Bridge, 10w~ 

Dames Club. 

8:00 p.m. - Concert by st. 
Louis Symphony Orchestra, Iowa 
Union. 

Thursday February 17 
7:30 P.m. - BacoDian lecture: 

"The Influence of English Liter
ature on the bevelopmeht of 
Literary Form In Germany," by 
Professor Er1ch Funke, Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 P,in. - Meetlng of Iowa 
~ection 0'1: Al'neriClln Cl1emical 
SOCiety, Chemistry Build}ng, room 
321. 

8:00 p.m. - Western confer
ence Debate, Schaeffer Auditor
ium. 

7:30 p.m.-Dinner Dance, Tri
:mg!e Club. 

8:90 p.m.-Lecture, and recep
lion honoring Mrs. Chase Going 
Woodhouse, River Room, Iowa 
Union . 

Friday, February 18 
3:10 and 4:10 p.m. - Women 's 

Work and Opportunities Confer
ence ROUndtables, under the aus
pices of the University Women's 
Association, Senate Chamber, Old 
CapitOl. 

5:00 P.m.-.Iowa Intercollegiate 
Peace Institute, iowa Union. 

9:'00 p.m.-Commerce Mart, Iowa 
Ul1ion. 

fSatul'day, February 19 
SATURDAY CLASS DAY 
Iowa Intercollegiate Peace Insti

tute, low a Unloh. 
12:00 m.- Luncheon and meet

jhg, Council of 16wa State Pl)ysical 
EdUcation Associatioh, Iowa Unio\). 

7:35 p.m. -Bllsketball : Chicag6 
vs. Iowa, fieldhouse . 

9:00 p.m. - TOwn Porly, Fin~ 
Arts Lounge. 

(For ~nformatloa re,arcllar 
dates beyond this . chedule, .ee 
reservations In tbe presideJlt'. of
flee, Old CapitoL) 

In case you don't remember, 
the Five and Ten is a gatherill( 
of men (positiveLy no women al. 
lowed) who have tramped a min. 
imum of 5,000 miles and now have 
an income of at least $10 a week. 
That's how the club gets its name. 

Jim Tully came ali the way 
from Caiifornia fol' the dinner~ 
ll nd slept through it. He was 
still snoozing at his hotel when 
the boys gave the secret sign aJ1(\ 
scattered into lhe night. 

But, as I say, it was a great 
party . Dempsey himself W3~ the 
host, but he was so busy apply. 
ing the "hot 'root" to Jimmy Kelly 
and sundi'y ex-'boes, and they 
were so btlsy leaping up and 
stamping out imaginary fires thaI 
the feed soon degenerated into a 
hilarious elbow-to-elbow confab 
al'ound the J1,ulligan can. 

About \he time second helpings 
came around Ned Brown an· 
no\mced \hat II line of about 30 
current hoboes, with sweaters and 
d.ps, were lined up at the door. 
They had read of the dinner and 
wanted to pahicipate. So Demp. 
sey went out and told them that 
the dinher was tomOl'l'OW night 
And \Vh!!n somebody asked him 
how l1e intended to handle them 
t6morrow, he reptted, "Oh, we 
take care of them. We take 'ern 
back in the kitchen and ask 'ern 
a :few questions. And if they 
cah answer cOl'rectly, proving 
tHat they have been on the road, 
we giv'e 'em a meal and a couple 
of bucks." 

GeneraJ Nodce.8 
r Washington 

World 
Humanist Society 

The Humanist society will 
meet in the northwest conference 
room of Iowa Union at 8 p.m. 
Monday, Feb. 14. Juan Lopez
Morillas will present a paper en
titled "A Brief AnalYSis or 
Spanish Romanticism." 

ARTHUR N. STUNZ, 
Secretary 

Philo Club 
Dr. Theodore Lewis of Sioux 

City will address the Philo club 
Sunday, Feb. 13, at 8 p.m. in the 
cafeteria of Iowa Union. The 
Philo executive committee is in 
charge of arrangements. 

COMMITTEE:. 

Botany Club 
There wift be a meeting of the 

botany club Monday, Feb. 14, at 
4 p.m., in room 409, pharmacy
botany building. E. F. Pletson of 
the botany department will speak 
on "Factors In11uencing Plankton 
Development in Lake Macbride. 

COMMITTEE 

Trla.ngle Club 
The Triangle club will have a 

dinner Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the clubrooms of Iowa Uni6n. A 
dance, beginning at 9 p.m., will 
fo)]ow. 

COMMITTEE 

Ha.wieye Editorial Staff 
The Hawkeye editorial staff 

will meet Tuesday , Feb. 15, 5 
o'clock, at Kadgihn studio for the 
~taf1 picture. 

AL SORENSON 

Archery Club 
There will be indoor archery 

for all univerSity students in the 
mirror Toom of the womens' gym
naSium, Saturday, Feb. 12 from 
3 to 5 p.m. 

KATHERINE PESEK 

• 
Yes and No 

Charles BryaD May 
Stage Comeback 

~--------------------~ 
By E. E. MAKIESKY 

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)- Charlie 
Bryan doesn't say yes and he 
doesn't say no, but the brotjlel' of 
the "Great l-ommoner" may be ih 
the running again for governor in 
1938. 

He retired as mayor of Lincoln 
last spring, hinted he was just 
about through with politics, the 
last of the Bryans to leave politics 
aCler approximately 50 years of 
representation by one member or 
another of the famous family. 

Glvin, Up Farmlnl' 
Now Charles W. Bryan, recall

ing he said on his retirement trom 
the mayor's office he had "one 
good fight" left, thinks the occa
sion may be at hand to get that 
fight out of his system. He's cam
paigning to enact his "tax equali
zation plan." 

To carry out the proposal, he 
says he has pledged his active sup
port to place a slate of indepen
dent cahdidates t6r state offlce in 
the field "if Ii is neceSsary." 

He wouldn't say whelher he'd be 
a cah'dldate himself, but pointed 
out "I never ha~ pl'omls'ed 01' 

Balance Sheets I 
Liberals arts and commerce ! 

btudents who expect to receive I 
degrees at the June, 1938 convo- I~==;;:::::::::::::::::.;:::;::::;::::;:;;': 
cation may secure statements of 
their status (balance sheets) at 
lhe registrar's office, 1'0011\ AI, 
university hall. 

H. C. DORCAS 

By cllARl.ES P. STEWART 
Central Press Columnist 

WASHINGTON, D. C.-Secre-
tary of State Cordell Iiuli. made 

I a radio broadcast a few evenings 
SWaine SchOlarsblp ago in favor of his polky of re-

A schl)larshlp of $350 is otfered cipt'ocal trade agl'eem n(s be 
annually by Robert '1'. Swaine, tween the United Slates and oth
L. A. 1905, to a gradUate of this er countries. 
unIversity who desires to do It was a good speec,:h, too. 
professional or other graduate The secretary ably developed 
work in Harvard university. Let- the idea that it is difficult for a 
tel's ot appllcation snould be sent Single country to be prosperou~ 
to the office of the dean of the while others a re economically de· 
graduate college by March 1. pressed ; that true prosperity must 

Attention is called to the fol- be world prosperity-and that 
lowing stipulaHons: world prosperity is possible only 

1. The scl10latship is given to the accompaniment of free in· 
each year to a stl.\dent standing ternatioh,ll exchanges of products, 
within the top 10 per cent 6f the services; of commerce generally. 
year's gra'duating class of the col- Blaine FOrgotten 
lege of liberal arts. Away back in James G. Blaine's 

2. It .is understood that the I era a bit of "reCiprocity" legisla· 
holder WIll undertake professlon- tion Was enacted - when advo
al or graduate work in Harvard cated by him. 
lIhlversity, p):eferably in the law 1l was nOt very effective; there 
school. was too much democratic opposi· 

3. l>reCerp.nce is give» also to tion to it. 
candidates who are in need of fl- Now "reciprocity" is pro-demo
nanciJll assistance and who con- cratic. It is forgotten that James 
template spending more than one G. Btaihe invented it· it is Cor-
year at Karvard University. dell Hull 's pl1ilosophy: 

GEORGE D. STODDARD Haven't times changed! 
Dean, G. raduate College I Times Chance 

Who would have thought thaI 
. Badminton .Clllb the democratic organization would 

BadmJl1to." club WIll offer .faclli- be boosting at present for the 
Ues for begmners and expel'lenced anti-lynching program? 
~layers ~very Saturdoy, from 3 to We know why, of course; the 
,J p.m. ID the women s gymna- d t b 'dd' f th I sium. emocra ,s are I mg or e co-

LEANORE MORGAN 

Pershtnl' Ktfles 
Pel'shlrtg Rifle c\'ack squad will 

drill next Saturday at 3 p.m. All 
candidates must attend. 

ARTHUR CANFIELD 

l>ledged I will not again be a can
didate." 

"Brother Charlie," as he was 
dubbed when he teamed with the 
distinguished William Jennings 
Bryan in the latter 's poli tical bat
tles, is so enthusiastic about his 
tax plan he has announced he is 
giving up operation of his three 
large farms to deVote more time 
to "special legislation in which , 
am interested." 

Petitions Southt 
Program of the man who was 

three times governor includes ex
emption of hol'ne owners from tax
atipn on property valued up to $5,-
000 and enactment of provisions 
calling for a state income tax di
rected at persons Inyesting their 
money in stocks and bonds; a tax 
on present tax-exempt securlties; 
a sales tax on luxuries; a tax Oil 
the salaries of governmental em
ployes j a reduction in state gov
ernment costs which he claims are 
30 to 40 per cent too high. 

The ftoihestead tax -exemption 
proposal will be placed on the bal
lot as a constitutional amendment 
it sufficient petitions are obtained. 

The Texas unemployment com
pensation commission reportS 875,-
000 men and women employed by 
12,600 conceri1s are covere<1 by 
the state's unemploymen~ compen
salion act. 

ored balance of power 1n states 
like New York, Pennsylvania, 
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois-where 
the black men do vote, disregard· 
ing their suppressed ballots in 
deeper Dixie. 

It goes without saying that such 
an administrative qttitude is em
barrassing to farther southern 
lawmakers. They wish that the 
administration wouid quit it. 

Here again, times have changed. 
Short Selltng 

"Selling short" on the stock 
market is denounced as one 01 
the causes of the current "reces· 
sion." 

"Shott selling" similarly was 
denounced in the e\lrly period 01 
the Hoover depression. Chair
man Peter Norbeck of the senate 
committee on bart king launched 
an investigation 1nto It. 

He did n6't gel to "first bdse" 
wltll it. ' 

It is too blld, for (now dead), 
he was an honest legislator. ' 
Neverthele~s', as a republican, 

his inquit·y vII,ls a fizzle. 
To get any results, it took the 

activities of a- subsequent bahJli~ 
investigatoriql commJttee, under 
the late Senator Fletcher's chair
manship (with Ferdinand E. Pe
cora's assistance). 

Now the question again is 
raised: 

"Short selling?" 
ClWt,ln, TllI1es 

If there Is ahything in con
sl~tency, how about all this? 

Reclprocltl'? Anti - Iynchln&! 
SlIort sellihg? 

Are they pjj~tI§nn issu"es? 
If s6, why .are bOtll pllrtl~ on 

~th 81~s 61 each ot them? 
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Mabie Names Cast for University Production of ~Higb Tor' 
Student Group 
To Give Play 

wi 

Feb. 22 to 26 

--------~------~----------------------------

St. Louis Symplwny-Music Lovers' Favorite s. U. I. Debaters 
To Take Part 
In Tournament 

Von Neumann 
On The Will Give Talk 
Campus 

Vance Morton Directing 
Anderson Drama 

For Theater 

Women Speakers Will' ~~~l; 

• With 

MARVIN 
TAUB 

ProIessor Will Address 
Graduate College 

Monday Night 

The cast for "High TOI·, .. Uni
... ersity thealer's third prodUction 
in the community series, was an
nounced yesterday by Prof. E. C. 
Mabie, director of Un'iversity 
theater. Prof. Vance M. Morton 
is directing the fantastlc-re:alis
tic comedy drama by Maxwell 
Anderson, which will be present
td the evenlngs of Feb. 22, 23, 24, 
25 and the afternoon of Feb. 26. 

The part of Van Van Dorn, the 
Dutch boy who owns the moun~ 
tain High Tor, will be played by 
Henderson Forsythe. A3 of Mon
loe City. Mo. Burgess Meredith 
played this role in lhe original 
Broadway production last year. 

Iowa City music lovers will the university'S concert course. ing exceeded in its 56 years or 

hcar concerts by the St. Louis The organization, consisting of 86 continuous symphonic concert.s 
~ymphony orchestra Wednesday musicians, is the second oldest of oll]y by the New York philhar
<1 fternoon and evenlng as part of its kind in the United States, be- monic s y mph 0 n y orchestra. 

Youthful conductor of the sym
phony is VlacUmir Golschmann, 
Russian by blood, French by 
birth and ali international figure 
in the world 01 music. . . . . . . . . . . -------------------

. 

Hold Intramural 
Contest Here 

Universi ty of Iowa women de
baters will participate In an Intra
mural debate tournament during 
the next two weeks to det.ermine 
which debaters will represent the 
university in the Intercollegiate 
tournament on the Iowa campus 
March 3, 4 and 5. 

The tournament wlll begin Mon
day and continue Wednesday, and 
Monday, Feb. 21 and Wednesday. 
Feb. 23. The results will be com
piled on the basis of raUngs given 
by outside judges. 

Goldie Brickhouse, A2 of Ten
nessee Colony. Tex., will play 
Van's real life sweetheart. Judith. 
The part of Lise, the wraith-like 
wife of the Dutch sea captain 
will be played by Dorothy Ward. 
Al of Iowa City. 

Tw 0 Concerts 
.To Be Offered 

Music Critics Examine Concert Scores 

Three new members have been 
added to the women's debate squad 
and will participate In the Intra
mural competition. They are 
Beatrice McDaniel. A3 of Elkhart, 
Ind., Rachel :rohnsOJl, AI of Hum
boldt and Alberta Ewoldt, Al of 
Oakland. 

F'our cUvislons of speaking will 
be open to women in the Inter
collegia te competition the first part 
of March. They are extempore, 
arter-dinner speaking, origihal 
oratorY and persuasive speaking. 

The story of "High Tor," which 
won the Critics' circle award for 
1936-37. cen ters around lhe a t
tempts of "city slicker" real es
tRte agents to buy Van's moun
tllin. located in tbe Hudson val
ley region of New York, 

The wagon stage will be used 
in the production. The settings 
lor the play will bl! designed by 
Prof. Arnold S. Gillette, and 
Prof. Hunton D. Sellman will be 
in charge of lighting. 

The cast which Includes 1'1 
students, follows : Myron Ka:tach
off, Al of Brooklyn, N. Y., as the 
IncUan; Mr. Forsythe, as Van 
Van Dorn; Miss Brickhouse, A2 
of Tennessee Colony, Tex., as 
Judith; Rodney Stewart, G of 
Iowa City, as Judge Skimmer
horn; Robert Dierlam, A4 01 
}loulder, Col., as Art J. Biggs. 

Max McCullough, A4 of Craw
fordsville, Ind., as Elkus; Rodney 
Erickson, A3 of St. Joseph, Mo., 
loS Dope; Robert Quinn. A3 of 
Muskegon, Mich., as Buddy; Wil
ham Roberts, A3 of Iowa Falls, 
3~ Captain Asher of the Dutch 
"Onrust" crew; Miss Ward, as 
Lise. 

By Orchestra 
St. Louis Sympbony 

Group Will Play 
Wedne day 

Th st. Louis symphony orches
tra, one of the oldest orgalYi~a

lions of Its kind in America, will 
give two concerts here Wednes
day as part of the uni versity's 
concert course series. The af
ternoon pl'ogram will be lit 3:15 
and the evening concert at 8 
p.m., both in the main lounge o[ 
lown Union. 

Vladimir Golschmann, the con
ductor of the group of 86 mu
sicians, has been with the or
chestra si nce 1931. During those 
)<ears he has developed the or
('hestra into a superb instrument 
with magnificent tonal balance 
Dnd quality, highly sensitive and 
I'('sponsive to his slightest indica
[jor. 

13 New Films 
Now Available 
Vor Class Study 

• 
Thirteen new films {or class

room use have been purchased this 
week by the visual Instruction de
partment of the extension division, 
Lee Cochran, supervisor, announc
ed yesterday. 

The educational films are the 
new 16 milllmeter width one-reel 
sound films with the exception of 
"The Road to Health and Happi
ness" in the bealth series, a sllent 
film. 

In the human geography serics, 
"Shelter" und "ClothIng" have 
been added. "Snow Fun," pictur
ing winter sports, und "Highligh ts 
of 1937," summarizing the main 
news events of last year, have 
been Included In the miscellaneous 
group. Ron a I d VanArsdale, G ot 

Greenwood, Ind.. as DeWitt, 
Dosun of the Dutch "Onrust" 
crew; John Hunt, A4 of Lamoni, 
liS Pieter, sailor of the Dutch 
crew; Bill Cox, A2 of Clinton, 
1:8 Philliber, a sailor of the Dutch 
crew; Larry Lambert, A3 of 
}:veleth, Minn., as Grau, a sailor 
of the Dutch crew. 

Joe Becker, A2 of Elgin, as A. 
B. Skimmerhorn Sr.; Hobert Sor
ensen, A3 of Santa Barbara, Cal., .8 Patsy, a state trooper; Cecil 
Kersten. G of Deerfie ld. Kan., · as 
Budge, another trooper. 

The orchestra, for lIeveral years 
Co n Iowa City favorite, was or
ganized by the St. Louis sym
lIhony society founded in 1881 
.md has been supported by the 
contribution of people from all 
walks ot life. 

Golschmann was born in Pal'is 
in 1893 and obtained his musical 
education under the guidance of 
the masters. Pianlsr in child
hood, violinist in youth, he be
came one of the most sought-af
ter guest conductors in Europe. 

Prof. Charles B. RIghter, con-
l 

cial concert and contest material. 
auctor of the unlversity concert which was played by the univer
lJand, Icft, and Glenn C. Bainum bity concert band at a session or 
of Northwestern university are the music conference Yl'sterday 
looking over the scores for spe- afternoon. MI'. Bainum was 

-Dail1/ 1o 'van PI.oto, Engraving 
guest conductor and will appear 
in the same capacity at the con
(.ert of the university concert 
bond and university chorus to
night In Iowa Union. 

In the new music series four 
new recordings are "The String 
Choir," "The Woodwind Choir." 
"The Brass Choir" and "The Per
cussion Group." 

The primary section consists of 
lhree new films: "Farm Animals." 
"Poultry on the Farm" and "Ani
mals of the Zoo." "Light Waves 
and their Uses" has been purchas
ed for the physical SCience group. • • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• 

Clinic to Help 
Rural Children 

He has appeared in the capitals 
of Europe and was brought to 
New York by Walter Darnrosch 
te conduct the New York sym
phony two seasons in succession. 

Dinner for Music Teachers Is 
Addressed by SupL Lapham 

Union tonIght at 8 o'clock will be I will appeal' in concert this aft.er
the higblight of Ioday's music noon at 3 o'clock In north hall. The 
conference program. Glenn C. quartet will appear again in a 
Bainum of Northwestern univer- short program of novelty numbers 
slty will be guest conductor.. and modern arrangements at the 

Since that time he has appeared 
with many of the country's fin
('sl symphonies. 

The assistant conductor and 
A group of trained workers in concertmaster of the 86 piece 01'-

Declares Music Should 
Be Part of Life's 

Preparation 
speech pathology will hold an ex- chestra is SCipione Guidi, a vlo- "As we educators are prepar-
tension clinic at Independence Hnlst of international reputation, 
today. Seventeen children of a who served for 10 years as con- ing people for the enjoyment of 
rural school in Buchanan coun- certmaster of the New York 1J!e, we must reali:te lhat music 
ty will be tested for disorders PhiUllu'monic symphony orcbes- I as come to be and should be a 
in speech in reading. I.ra, Significant part of that program," 

After thorough examinations a Supt. P. C. Lapham of Charles 
plan of treatment will be out~ 
lined to be carried out by teach- Engineers Get City dec I are d last nigbt at 
ers and pal'ents 01 the children. the music teachers' and supervi-
Progress will be checked later in New Machine sors' conference dinner. 
th~ year. FWd T The dinner was served in the 

This is the second clinIc held or in ests river room of Iowa Union with 
at Independence by the speech Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, director of 
p:-a:t:h:o:IO:gy=:Cli:·ru:·:c:. =====::; The mechanlcal enginecnng the extension cUvision presicUng. 
• • dep81·tment has received a new Discussing "The New Place of 
I New Book8 ! 30 horsepower electrical dynam- Music in the Secondary School," 
• • ometer and controls which is to Supel'intendent Lapham assertea 

Twelve new books have been be installed on the wind tunnel, that instructors are reali:ting 
udded to the University Ubraries. in the mechanical engineering la-I that music is no longer an extra
They are ''Presbyterian Pirate" boratory. curricular activi ty for contests' 
by Doris N. Dalglish; "The Goi- The dynamometer is a van- sake, but it is a fundamental part 
den Century of Spain", ReginalQ' able speed motor which will be of the curriculum and the train
Trevor Davies; "Retailer Coop- tonnected to a four bladed pro- ing of the youngster. 
erafives". Hector Lazo ; "Mr. peller to pull the air through the Supt. W. Dean McKee of Shen
Lord", Isabel McKinney; "The wind tunnel at velocities up to andoah presented "An Evaluation 
Life of Jesus", Coru'ad Noel; 60 miles an hour. of the Marching Band." He ered-
"English Vocabulary Builder", The wind tunnel will ,be used ited the worth iness of the march-
Johnson O'Connor. to determine the wind resistance ing band to several factors, . in-

The second day of the music conference dinner at 5:30 in the 
('ontest was also outlined by Su- leachers' and supervisor's confer- river room of Iowa Union. 
perintendent McKee. ence will get under way with The program for the chorus and 

re~iB1:Tation in the. music stucUo orchestra concert tonight follows: 
Giving the welcoming address bUll~tng this mormng. After a University Cbo.,.. 

was President Eugene A. Gil- readmg of concert and contest 
More. President Gilmore de- material by the varsity band under 
elared that the whole program of the direction o! Hugh Gunderson 
fine arts was for the "enrichment and Walter Cleland of the music 
of individual lite and Individual department, various high school 
r.utisfaction." He commended in- vocal, woodwind. and string groups 
structors for provicUng their stu- will give demonstrations. 
dents wi th such backgrounds th",t Attractions of this afternoon's 
they might gain this enjoYment program will be a demonstration 
ot life. lecture on applied acoustics by 

Other highlights In yesterday's I Prof. Lloyd Loar of Northwest.ern 
confl!rence program were lec- university. Loar will be heard 
tUTes by Prof. Arnold Small and this evening as harpsichord soloist 
Prof. Hans Muenzer of the unl- with the university symphony or
versity's music department and chestra. 
Pro!. Roland Searight, Iowa The Warmelin clarinet quartet 
state Teachers college. 

Professor Small opened the S . I S d . 
program with a demonstration panIS'''' tit ent 
lecture on the psychology of mu- I 
~ic, in which he stressed the phy
sical and acoustical aspects of 
musk. 

Professor Muenzer sketched 
violin playing from Its most ele
men tary to its most artistic per
formance in a discussion on "The 
Teaching and Playing Problems 
01 Violin and Viola." 

A concert by the university 
symphony orchestra, directed by 
Prof. P. G. Clapp, was the attrac
tion on last night's program. 
Fsther Payne Muenzer was the 
featured pianlst. 

Club Will Have 
Initial Meeting 

A newly organi:ted Spanish club 
Will have its first meeting Monday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Union board 
room of Iowa Union. Officers will 
be elected. and plans for the sem
ester will be made. 

The club is exclusively for stu
dents and is planned to help Span
ish students. Very little English 
will be spoken after the clubs gets 
underway. 

Motet.-A Savini Health To Us Is 
Brough t ........................ Brahllll 

Wedding Chorus (See the Chariot 
at Hand) from the cantata "In 
the Windsor Forest" 
...................... Vaughn WIlliams 

Death on the Hills ................ Elgar 
Handsome Drummer .... arr. Saar 
My Bonnie Lass She Smileth 

........................................ German 
INTERMISSION 

Chorale-Come. Sweet Death 
.. ................. .......... . Bacb-Leldzen 

Overture-Son and Stranger 
.............................. Mendelssohn 

Prelude ....... _....... Beghon-Robertll 
Farandole, from L' Arlesienne 

Suite, no. 2 ........ Bh.et-Iasilll 
Intermezzo from Cavalieri a 

Rustlcana ....... ....... .. Mascagin 
Reverie .................................... Fabre 

Harpsichord and Band 
Symphony in B flat 

.................. ...... Fanchet-GilleUe 
First Movement 

Mood Mauve .................. Howland 
Tone Poem-l\Iannin Veen 

............................................ Wooq 
University Concert Band 

Scientists believe Africa. part 01 
India, West Australia and Brazil 
once were united in a continent 
known as Gondwanaland. 

"The Modern Mind", Michael of airplane wings and automo- eluding promotion of teamwork, 
Roberts; "Government 0 w n e r- bile bodies o{ diUerent sha{>t!s, coorcUnation of mind and mus-
6hip and Operation of Railways the wind forces acting in model eles; pl'Omotion of study of 
tor the U.S .... Lewis C. Sorrell ; buildings, and various problems music of both participators and 
"Illusion and Reality", Christo- in heat transmission where vari- audience; worthy use of leisure 
pher st. John Sprigg; "Three .. ble wind currents are important. t.me; unification of student body ; GUelJt Conductor 
Hassettls". Mrs. Janet Camp service to community; impol'-
Troxell; "Handbook tor Model lance of pageantry, and use as a To Direct Concert 
Railroaders", William K. Wal- Society to Elect socializing agent. A combined university chorus 
tbers, and "Divided We Stand", New Me~ l..ers The early history of the and university orcbestra concert 
Walter Prescott Webb. IIW lnarching band In the state music in the main lounge of the Iowa 

HUYETT 

MUSIC STORE 
Come &0 us for yoar wanle In 
Mule. One of the mc.t COUl
plele lloeb In Iowa. 

New members will be elected at 
a meeting of Eta Sigma Phi, hon
orary classical languages society, 
Thursday at 4:10 p.rn. in room 
109, Schaeffer hall. Siegle Plelsher. 
A3 of Marlon. president, announc
ed yesterday. 

Those elected will be initiated 
Feb. 24. 

Vloli.. BoWl. C&IIeII, Strl..,. 
and aU Aceeaoriea. Espen 
Vlolill ae»alrlnr and Bow Re
halrlnr. 

PhOile 8213 110 [owa Ave. 

Profe'30rTapper lU I 
Prof. Bonno Tapper of the phil

osophy department bas been de
tained in hl. home the Jut few ____________ days because of IUDesa, 

TONIGHT TO 
WAYNE PUTNAM 

AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

Varllty Danee 
40e 

Important Time Change 
in M. C. Foster's Bus Schedule 

A Much Improved Service To St. Louis. 
Minneapolis and aU Intermediate CIties. 

Effective Feb. 14 
SOUTHBOUND NORTHBOUND 

Le.v ..... Iowa Cit, at-
'7:(0 A. M. 5:3' .A. M. 

11:31 A. M. 1:31 A. M. 
4:05 P. M. 11:15 P. M. 
'7:05 P. M. 'J:(I P. M. 

Direct connections to Bur
lington, Galesburg, Quincy. 
St. Louis. Memphis and New 
Orleans. 

Direct connecUolII to Water
loo. Muon City, 51. Paul 
and Minneapolil. 

Dial 5282 
For Complete lnI.--tlon 

UNION BUS DEPOT 
R. J. McCOMAS. ,uem 

Recently "Perk" Parman - the 
jovial fellow you always sels 
bc..nging around the major "I" 
men - missed a dollar from an 
improvised bank which he keeps 
in his room. Suspecting foul 
play yet being an optimist at 
heart, he hung the following sign 
on the door of his room: 

"Wlll the person who BOR
ROWED a dollar from me please 
return It by putting it in the to
bacco can in the right hand 
drawer 01 my bureau, and no 
quest.lons wlU be asked!" 

And a certain local barber has 
some wonderful maxims about 
married life. "Nothing can beat 
a good Wife," say,s he, "unless it 
is a bad husband." 

A lu.rve, of UIIlIIUI beauties 
reveals that there are about 10 
preU, ...... &0 each handtome 
male. TbIa, in effect, Is mono
pol" alUl I nppoee the admln. 
Islndon will resen& It 

Here's an entry (or one o( the 
LddesL sights Imaginable. Re
c('nUy I happened inlo thc Iowa 
Union main lounge and found 
Larry Lambert, u drumafic arts 
major. playing Debussy's music 
on the plano with a pall' of heavy 
woolen gloves on his hands. 

When asked for an explana
tion, be exclaimed, "Oh. I'm 
practicing with gloves on so that 
when I take them oU, I will play. 
so much better'" ... Maybe I'm 
wron~fl 

Heard from an out-or·slate 
at.dent: "Iowa seema to be 
line of those places where &iris 
have &0 atep off the ,Idewalks 
t. let tile fellows '0 by." 

A cettain sociology major on 
this campus recently exclaimed 
tha~ he thought that the monkeys 
must be thanking all tlle pink
toed idols of Tibet tor having the 
goodness to let evolution side
track thern. 

"I've often wondered", said he, 
"what monkeys th1nk when they 
see women wearing fantastic 
hats. split skirts, spike heeled 
and toeless shoes. plucked eye
brows, artificial eyelashes, queer 
cellophane rain - capes. painted 
laces and lurid-hued nailsl" 

Dr. Brown J'i.it3 Here 
Dr. Spencer F. Brown, a memr

ber of the staff of the speech clinic 
at Obio State university, is visit
ing here over this week end. He 
is a former student o! the univer
sity. 

8TBva-WAREHAM co. 
Ow]oEIUJ 

John von Neumann, professat' 
C'C mathematics in the institute 
for advanced study at Princeton 
unlversity, will give a graduate 
('oUege lecture Monday at 7:30 
p.m. in room 301, physics butld
ing. His subject will be "Causal
ity in Physics," 

Tuesday at 4:10 p.m. he will 
~peak in room 222, physics build
ing on "Logic and Quantum Me
(,hanlc::." 

Professor Neumann is an au
thority in the !ields of pure and 
~pplied mathematics. While here 
he will lecture in relation to ma
thematical physics. 

He has been attending a sym
posium of mathemaCics given by 
Notre Dame university, South 
Bend. lnd., yesterday and today. 
Prot. Edward Chittenden of the 
Iowa mathematics department Is 
Polso attending the meeting, and 
Professor Neumann will ac(.'Om
pony him on his return to Iowa 
City. 

Alulnni of Six 
tates Schedule 
Group Meetings 

Alumni in six states are the first 
lo schedule meetings for Feb. 25 
to observe the 91st annIversary or 
the University of Iowa's founda
lion . 

In Iowa the first county clubs to 
book meetings are Poweshiek in 
Grinnell. Lucas in Cbariton. Des 
Moines in Burlington and Wood
bury in Sioux City. Out of stale 
gl'oups to date are Kenosha and 
Racine. Wis., Omaha and Lin
coln, Neb., Chicago, Rocbester. N. 
Y., and Cleveland, Ohio. 

Lcaders In 10 groups have in
formed Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, 
alumni secretary. that lhe gradu
utes lire being organized. Many 
other organizations nrc expected to 
report plans soon. 

University faculty members will 
address some of the rallies per
sonally. All of the alumni will tune 
in on the NBC broadcast of the 
university's program at 8:30 p.m. 

~ Clarinetists-
We now have on hand a 
number of excellent buys 
In used Instruments. 

PRICES EXCEl"TIONALLY 
LOW 

The Musicians 
Service 

111) Iowa Ave. Dial SUS 

Itrttih1 @)""""" ................... 

SllOl} and Save 
In Our Great 

REMODELING 

SA.LE lOW A CITli'S 
HOI1J!l OW"'ED 8TORE 

The Sweetest 
Gift of All! 

She'll enjoy a delicious 
box of Gobelin's fr 
Bunte's best of all So 
let candy be your mes
sage of love to her this 
Valentine Day! 

Bun&e's Finest Cbocolates. In attractive 

::;.~~ .. ~~.~ .. ~~~............. . 75c 
Mlqet Chocolalel in larre heart-
.... ped box for ............................... ... .. 

OUter Valentine'. Da, Sweele In 
!lean-lhaped boxes ........................... . 

69c 
25c 

See oar lal'l'e and varied UIOI1mem of 
Valentine's Day Candles. 

Saturday Candy Specials 

Orange Sliees, lb. .......................... ge 
Taffey Mix, per lb •... _ ................... 12e 
Golden Treasure, lb . ................. ... 121\ 
Rlhbon Candy, per lb. .. ................ 121\ 
Bridge Party Mix, lb . ........ ............ 1ge 
Wonder Choeolat-. lb. .. ............. .1 5e 
Fruit Jells, per lb . ........................ 13c 
Peanut Clusters, lb. .. .................... 1ge 
Nibble Sticks, per lb. .. .................. Ige 
Caady Bars and Gum ............ 3 for ge 

STBUB'8-Fln& Floor 
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Tracksters . Overwhelm 59 to 27 
, 

Hemsley Expected to Bolster Hawkeyes Take even First!! Iowa Basketball Teani Leaves 
Cleveland £or Ch In Chalking up Commanding F- G at Chica!!o Tonight 

Pennant ase Victory Over Gopher Thincl 11 . ?~ ... ~~~ ....... · · 1 
Haw! s to Mee Bro\\tTns Doing 

Well in Trades 
During Winter 
Mann's Chief Difficulty 

Is Affection' For 
New Haven 

By P~UL MICKELSON 
NEW YORK, Feb. 11 (AP)

Putting two Bnd two together
and getting four: 

Dark secret ... trading activi
ties of the St. Louis Browns have 
every club in the league, includ
Ing the powerhouse Yankees 
worried. Before the. Browns 
sturted cleaning house and mak
i ng 3 for 1 deals, the 1938 pen
nant sc(amble loolted like a du
plication of the '36 and '37 Yan
kee dog trot but now it may be 
dlfferen~. With Rollicking Rol
lie Hemsley catching a nd hitting, 
Cleveland may drop its lacka
daisical habits and go like a 
house a11ame. 

If the Indians can keep Hem
sley from uttering too many Wal' 
whoops dUl'ing tbe wee hours, 

Rolli. H.md., 

Deadline Set In 
Boxing Ent~ies 

, 
B1anks Must Be Sent In 

Shots 

G. K. 
I , 

HODENFIELD 

• Travelln&, Twins 
• Hawkeye-Gophe~ feud 

• P_ In a Pod 

By BILL TELLEFSON 
Dally Iowan Sports Writer 

The Uni\lE!l"sity of I 0'11' a track in the 60-yard dash winnink in 
team inaugurated the 1938 indoor :6.4. Wiggens was second for the 
season at the fieldhouse last night Hawkeyes. 
by running rampant over the 'Min- Dale Roberts gave the Iowans 
nesota trackstel's, 59 to 27, for the' their only win in the Cield events. 
fifth successive time since 1932. clearing the bar in the pole vault 
The Hawkeyes collected seven first at 11 feet, six inches. w 

places in the 10 events and chalked First and second places in both 
up six seconds and four thirds. of the other field events were col
The mile relay was forfeited by lected by the Gophers. Minnesota's 
Minnesota. Capt. Bob Hubbard cleared the 

One fieldhouse record went by high jump at six feet, and Schultz 
the boards when <Ameron Camp- heaved the iron ball 44 feet, 7-8 
bell outfooted J im Lyle and Lllje- inches to win the shot put for the 
gren of Minnesot;l to lead the field Gophers. Jack Eicherly finished 
by three quarters of a lap in the third in the shot put. and Fred 
two mile event, shaving the old Lindenmeyer was third in the high 
record of 9:53.2, made by Bob Nel- jump for Iowa. 

Those traveling t'll'ins 11' 0 m son last year, down to 9:50.5. The summaries: 
Collinge Wins One mile run-Lyle (1), first; 

Te~8s, Wayne and Blaine llide- One other record came near to Nelson (1). second; Rasmussen 
ut, are really burning up the being shattered when Collinge (M), third . Time-4 :27.5. 

cinders this year. The two broth- bounded over the high hurdles 60-yar'd dash-Verran (M), fil'st; 
ers, enrolled at North Texas jUst one tenth oJ: a second shy of Wiggens (1), second; Hubbard (M), 
State Teachers college, recently the record set in 19aO by George thirp. Tlme--:6.4. 
set a new relay record in the ~\lHM, IoWI' OlYmpic champion. 440-yard dash-Billig (1), first; 
mile and three-quarters event, CQJlin,&e's tilne \Vas :8.8. Hard on Gl';lVeS (I), second; Vcrran (M), 
running with another set ot his heels was Bush Lamb, with third. Time--:51. 
twins, Elmer and Delmer Brown. Hanson of Minnesota finishing 70-yard high hurdles (six hur -
Jimmy Lyle and Bobby Nelson. third. • dles) -Collinge (I), first; Lamb, 
members of the Iowa track team. In the 880 yard rl,ln, the Hawk- (I), second; Hanson (M), third. 
can teU you a lot about these eyes took charge of the field by Time--:8.8. 
Rideout men because they rlln flying to the tape in one, two, three Two mile ron-Campbell (1), 
af/ainst them in the Iowa-Illinois order. John GI'aves broke the tape first; Lyle (I), second; Liljegren 
cross-country meet in the fall of in 2:01.1, with Ernie Gt'osser and (M). third. Time--9 :50.5. New 
1935. Bob Wallies staving off Harslem, fieldhouse record, old record of 

• • • 

In lotva Linell p 

th tribe may even win ball \ 
gumes at Yankee stadium where 
they've copped only two in two 
seasons. 

By Next Tuesday 
Says Beebee Favors Olympic Competing 

the Gophers lone entry. 9:53.2 set by R. Nelson of Iowa in 
Jim Lyle won the mile event J937. 

The Rid outs iirst enrolled at .handily, outstepping his opponents 880-yard run-Graves (I), tirst; 

St. Louis, last season's cave 
dweller, n<tw is the big mystery 
team of the race. For Outfielder 
Joe Vosmik, they got Pitcher 
Buck Newsom, Outfielder Buster 
Mills and Infielder Red Kress 
trom the Boston Red Sox; lor 
Hemsley, they obtained Catcher 
Billy Sullivan, Infielder Roy 
Hughes and Pitcher Ed Cole. 
good looking rookie up trom Gal
veston, from Cleveland. All six 
newcomers are capable of a lot 
ut baseball in streaks. Teams 
who figured they were cinches 
to land neal' the top of second 
dJvision, at worst, have to revive 
thei r estimates. Laugh at the 
babes-In-the-woods Datid Har
urns oj' St. Louis-if you must
but they're sharp dealers. 

Threat ... after viewing Na
than Mann, New Haven slugger, 
in truining tOl' his heavyweight 
chumpionsh ip f ight against J oe 
Louis, Feb. 28, the experts aren't 
so sure the Brown Bomber is such 
a cinch. 

The deadline for entry blanks 
for the all - university boxing 
tournament was set for next 
't'uesday yesterday by Dr. Fred 
l:\eebee, director of intramura l 
dhletics. 

minois and stayed there until to win in 4:27.5. Bob Nelson. run- Grosser (I), second; R. Waples (I), 
both flunked out. Arter a short nel' up, and Rasmussen were bat- third. Time--2 :1.1. 
stay at Alabama. where Blaine tling close behind. One mile relay - Forfeit('d by 
set a new university record of Billig Triumphs Minnesota. 
4:19 in the mile, the twins moved The other track event to be taken Pole vault-Roberts (I), first; 
on to the Texas school and it by the Hawkeyes was the 44Q-yard Larson (M), second; Alexander 
seems they are going to stay dash. Milton Billig and Graves un- (I), third. Height- ll feet six 
there until they graduate. leashed a burst or speed to annex inches. 

• • • first and second places, Billig High jump-Hubbard (M), first; 
The foul' tourneys, tow n 

III the Iowa - illinois meet 
league, dormitory, Quadrangle mentioned above, the Rideout 
end fraternity, will get undel' brol.llers r~ away fro... the 
way Feb. 21, Beebee said. The field and tied tor flut. leavin~ 
finals, which will thrOW together the other members of ~he two 
the winners of the four group tcams far III the rear. Iowa 
meets, will be staged about a lost tbat meet, 45-15, but the 
week later, depending upon the ned y~r de rea ted tit e 
number of entries. lllini by tile same score. 

A different weight classi:l'ica- • • • 
tion was also announced by Bee-I 
be. The weights as they are now Almost Even 
planned are 118, 126, 135, 145,' 
155, 165, 175 and heavyweight. This private feud between 

I:!reaking the tape til'st in :51 sec- Millet (M) , second; Lindenmeyer 
onds. Verran of Minnesota finished (1), third. Height-six feet. 
third. . 16-pound shot put - Schultz 

The Gopher's lone victory on the I (M), first; Kulbitski (M), second; 
track occl1rred when Verran flash- Eichel'ly (I), tl)ird. Distonce-44 
ed ahead of Wiggens and Hubbard feet 7-8 inch. • 

St. Patricl{"s 
Whips Iowa 

of Cedar Rapids 
City Irish" 36·17 

Cage Scores 

• •• • * • 
Brundage Opposes CanceJJation Qf Games 

To Race Prejudice 
Due 

By CIIARLE 
CHICAGO, Feb. 11 (AP) -

Whlitever feeling might exist in 
America or England against Jap
nn's military operations in Chi
na, it does not constitute grounds 
for canceling the Olympic games 
or refusing to participate in 
lhem, Avery Brundage. Chicago, 
president of the United States 
Olympic committee, said tonight. 

Brundage refused to share the 
\ lew pC the general committee of 
the British A. A. A., which today 
unanimously adopted a resolu
tion against Britain attending the 
1940 Olympics in Tokyo, in the 
interest of "humanity and fair 
play." 

Said Brundage: 

DUNKLEY 
110 more vOice than the United 
States in the 1940 Olympics." 

Japan 's ability to hold the 
Olympics two years hence, in 
face o[ its military affairs, will 
b determined by the intema
lional Olympic committee meet
ing in Cairo, Egypt, n xt month. 
If the Chinese situation prevents 
Japan from making the proper 
preparations. the games may not 
be held anywhere in 1940 unless 
another country steps quickly 
into the situation to save the 
event. Th'is never before has 
been necessary. 

Entry blanks will be ' sent to Iowa and Minnesota is . running 
the fraternities, dormitories and pretty close to a tie affair. The 
the Quadrangle today. Town Hawkeyes have won over the 
league competitors are requested Gqphers in swimming and track 
to see Beebee at the tieJdhouse and have lost to the northerners 
l;efoJ'e Tuesday to make Ollt their in football, basketball and gyr:n
entry blanks. nastics. There is stin a wrest-

Big Jack Kenney Paces 
Victors With Totul 

Of 14 Point 
Sou th Dakota unj versity 

"The United States Olympic 
4J; ('ommittee has consistently held 

j to the position that politics has 
no place in amateur 'port, which 
must always be kept free from 
distinctions ot color, creed or 
('lass. 

Brundage expresssd his belieC 
that Ja~an, already going ahead 
with its plans, would cal'l'Y them 
out. He revealed a young Ger
man. Werner Flingeberg, en
gaged by Japan as its technical 
;,dvisOI·. would present his obser
vations to the international com
mittee. 

Vogel 
Stiffer 

Orders 
Drills 

For Next Weel{ 

ling meet, a basketball game, an 
outdool' track meet and a pail' 
of baseball games to go before 
the 1937-'38 season is completed 
and the dope points to Iowa \It 
least breaking even as far as the 
dua I contests are conoel·ned. 

• • • 

st. Pat's (36) 
L. Phillips, f ... 
Spaight, f . 

FG. FT. PF. Tl'. 

D/)nlan, f .......... . 
KrumbhoUz, r ...... .. 
Hilton, c .............. .. 
Kenney, c ............ .. 
Carney, C ........ .. .. . 
T. Corsello. C ...... .. 
J. Corsello, g ....... . 
J. Pblllips. , 

• 0 0 0 
2 0 2 4 
1 0 0 2 
4 0 1 8 
o 0 0 II 
1 0 3 14 
o 0 0 0 
lOS 2 
2 0 0 4 
1 0 0 2 

Totals .......... 18 • 9 36 
S. Pat', (IC) (17) FG. FT. PF. TP. 
Love, f .................. 1 0 Z Z 
~cheetz. f .............. 1 • 0 2 

South Dakota State 28. 
Oregon State 37; Montana 28 
UtAh 42; Denver 35 
Brigham Young 47; Wyoming 

61 
Utah State 59 ; Colorado 58 
Washington college 40; Mt. St. 

Mary's 33 
Mississippi State 41 ; Tulane 36 
Loyola 62 ; MississiPPi college 

5~ 
Colorado college 38; Colorado 

Mines 15 
Iowa Wesleyan 54; Dubuque U. 

42 
Wil-

"Athletes should not consider 
race, religion, economic or poli
tical views of the people who are 
host to the Olympics. All that 
1 he host does is to provide the 
hack, the field, ushers, seats, ctc. 
H has no more to with the jud
j(es, referees, timers or with the 
conduct of events than any of the 
visiting nations. Japan will have 

Brundage sails from New Yo~k 
next Wednesday to attend the 
Cairo conference. Klingeberg, a 
s1udent ot Olympic management, 
attended the 1932 Olympic in Los 
Angeles as a member of the Ger
man delegation and remained to 
~tudy Olympic organization. He 
was one of the chief assistants 
in the Berlin games. He has been 
in Japan several months. 

Michigan F i v e 
Monday Night 
Lineu» Remain My fer r 

As Old Gold- eek 
3rd Loop Win 

Coach Rollie Williams and his 
J I-man basketball squad will 
leave this morning on a week 
end jaunt that will find them in
vading the Jail'S of two Big Ten 
rivals, one a title contender, lhe 
other occupying the league's cel. 
lar berth. In search oJ their 
third conference victory the 
Hawkeye cagel's will tackle the 
ill-fated Chicago club Saturday 
night, then trek over to Ann 
Arbor to battle it out with Mich
igan's high-stepping quintet 
Monday. 

The Maroons, whose position in 
the league standings is marked 
by nothing but goose eggs, will 
present the Iowans with their 
most likely opportunity fot bet
tering their record of two wins 
and foul' losses. The Windy City 

'representatives earned their last 
,. decision over a conference foe 
when they nosed out Coach Wil
liams' 1934 edition by a 41-40 
count. 

Lineup Uncerta.in 
Mystery continUes to envelop 

Coach Williams' choice for a 
starting five against Chicago, de
spite the fact that yesterday's 
drill closed a week of intensive 
wOI'k for the Old Gold hard 
courtmen. Seeking a combination 
that can present a balanced dis
play oC offensive and defensive 
ability, the Iowa mentor has ex
perimented freely in recent 
w'iUs, but no quintet had been 
definitely picked at the close of 
yesterday's practice session. 

Kenny Suesens, stellar senti
nel in the Iowa rear court, is the 
only fixtul'e to start in the Ma
roon contest, while Jack Drees 
is a likely opener' at the pivot 
post. Charles Plett will help out 
with the center duties. Nile 
Kinnick, stocky all-round ath lete 
at the local school, is an almost 
certain starter - at anyone ot 
four positiolls. Kinnick may be 
inserted in either side of the 
forecourt, 01' in ei ther o[ the I 
guard bel·ths. 

Lind May Start 
Benny Stephens and Capt. Sam 

Johnson are possible beginners 
at forwards, while Joe Van 
Ysseldyk, Tom Lind and Erwin 
Prasse may see service as either 
guards 01' forwards. Stephens, 
leading SCOl'e1' of lhe Hawks and 
fifth scorer I n the Big Ten race 
for individual horiors, is slated 
to see a good deal of action as 
the Iowans stri ve to win over 
their second loop rival. Iowa's 

Mann's weakness to date has 
b en homesickness. Since he 
turned pro three years ago, he 
has loved New Haven more than 
success in the ring. His trainer 
und handler have failed to get 
him. to train properly in New 
York gyms because l1e got home
sick and hopped the train :for 
home. But the Louis heavy
weight shot has impressed him. 
His friends are coming down to 
~ him try to lift the crown and 
he's been working hard at Ma
dame Bey's camp near Summit 
N. J . 

Coach Otto Vogel took his Vl\r
sity baseball crew orf t he tield
house floor last night and herde\l 
them into a southside classroom tor 
a lesson on the subject of baseball. 

Natie is a bit too wide open Regular practice routine was in-
but he cab take plenty and he has terrupted for the first time since 
a terrific punch, And favorites the entire squad reported Mon
have been having tough sledding day oecause of preparations being 
here. carried on for the indoor track 

lIere Is the real story of the 
double foul called in Ule lowa
Mlnneeota basketball came ~, 
Monday. Kundla and Suesens 
touled eaeh other at the same 
time and both men were 
awllrded free Ulr.WII. Kundla 
a.uawlled so I~ &0 the rel
_ tlaat the official alloweq 

BracJ,ley, f ............ 2 3 1 '1 
Rolmer, / ...... ........ 9 0 0 0 
Scan Qell, c ........... 0 l 3 1 
J . • FltzpatrJck, c .... 1 l. 2 3 

Detroit Tec;h. 43; George 
hams, (Chicago) 21 

Wayne 64, Cincinnati 10 
Hastings 43 ; Doane 3S 

St. Olat 27; St. Thomas (St. 

TO KEEP JOBS 

No Wholesale Firing 
Of Coaches 

Tanli T e a m I~ two conference victories were 
~ both earned at the expense 01 

Indiana. 
After 10th WI*n ' Stewart . Millsap,' another mid-

Holdouts ... only real serious meet with the Minnesota Gophers 
holdollt this corner knows is Billy last night. 
Jurges, in.lielder of the . Chic~go Coach Vogel promised that stal't
Cubs .. WhIle the Dea~s, DIMaggl?s, ie.g next week the pitchers will be 
Gehrrgs a.nd Medwlcks promIse gradually allowed to put more 
to come mto the ~ol~ attended stuff on the ball. Most of the hurl
by a }o~ of P. T .. ~a~num ba,ny-lel's have been working out all win
hoo, Billy ~he kId \S a serl?us I tel' so their arms are naturally in 
man. i!eading papers ,!ot BIlly better shape than those who re
sore. ~e read where DIck Bar- cently Joined the squad . ~en Reid, 
tell, GIant shortstop got $17,000 southpaw, is the only ex91erienced 
las~ year, and now , wants ,20,000. varsity pilcher, althou~h Howard 
JUlgeS contends he s a better ball Miller, star righlhand1!r of two 
player than Bartell and wants seasons ago, who is back in school 
equal dough.. after a siege of eye trOl,lble, is eK-

As a resl,llt . of hIS squawk, he peeted to resume wOl'kouts next 
may be swapped. week. 

Armstrong T 0 

Face Rightmire 
CHICAGO, Feb. 11 (AP) -

World Featherweight Champion 
Henry Armstrong will make his 
lirst appearance in a Chicago ring 
against Everette (Young) Right
mire of Sioux City, Iowa, Feb. 
25 in a ten round non-tltle bout 
at the I"ternatlonal arpphiihea
tre, Promoter Mique Malloy an
nounced today, 

Rightmire was aiv.en the chlP1Ce 
to OPPQ6e the 126-pound t\tle 
holder ~pen the l11inols State 
Athletic commilllioo refused to 
approve Varias Milling, veteran 
Los An,el8IB Filipino. The bout 
ori,inally was scheduled for the 
Chicago stadium, but was trans
ferred to the amphitheatre when 
Malloy was unable to obtain the 
big west side building on thot 
date. 

• 

The hitter&, a lso wi Il see more 
action at the platter next week, 
Coach Vogel promised. All weei{ 
tile Hawkeye sluggers have been 
swatting the straight-~all of(er
ings of the pitchers in the two 
batting cages that are /lung frQl1l 
the armory roof. With the hurlet:s 
putting more on the baJJ, the bats
men's eyes wih be put to the big 
test that will eventually weed out 
the weaker members. 

The Iowa ba Il players will not 
haVe a chance to meet any out
aide c<mrpetition until the southern 
road \Tip to Louisiana the first 
part of Apri I. 

N\ldaf\s 71, Omaha 28 
GRAND FORKS, N. D. (AP) 

The University of North Dakota 
Sioux sWI.tna back intc) the win
ning column last night, swamp
ing Omaha university, 71-28, In 
Eo north central conference bal
ketbaU game after dropping their 
first two games In the loop to 
MorningSide and University of 
South Dakota lflst week. 

Iowa a,,"'"er !Yet du'ow on a 
~al foul. A$ thil point 
l.Ile prlOwd started 000111&' a~d 
the official awarded the llawka 
a~u~l\e.. free throw. Ben n y 
i~\lell&, as actin&' capl.!aln, was 
&'hMln tbe !¥,o technical shots. 

• • • 
Ike and Mike 

Woen Bob Feiler, Cleveland 
Indian speedballer, and Harold 
Mallders. fOI'mer Iowa pitcher 
and Feller's cousin, were exam
ined recently for 1\ ,life insl1r
ance policy, some interesting facts 
were uncovered . Feller's chest 
measw·ed. 39 inch!,!s \1~'mal and 
41 1-2 inches e}(pangep. So diq 
MaAden. F\!lIer Weighed 183 
stripped, 14anders weighed 18~ . 
Feller stood .five t eet 11 1-2 
inches in hi~ ~tockil'\g ,teet, Man
ders measured one-eighth of an 
inch shorter. Feller's waist was 
S2 inches around and Manders' 
was 33 . • The .• e)(amin~ng doctor 
said he had never seen two per
sons compare so closely. That's 
easy to understand. 

Riggs Advances To 
Meet Sehrl-Finals 

W~tklJlll, c ... ....... \I 0 0 0 
Oariton, c .............. 0 II 1 • 
Black, K .................. 0 0 1 0 
D~mery, ~ ............. 1 0 3 2 

Totals .......... 6 5 13 11 
~ree throwil mliSed, Cedar 

Rapids - L, Phillips, Donlan 2, 
HIUCID, Kenney 7, Carney 2, T. 
Corsell/), J. PhlllJps 2; Iowa City 
-Bradley 3, Soannell, Fltzpat· 
rick, Black, Delnery, 

Score at half: Cedar Rapids 
181 Iowa City'. 

Referee, Mllla (Menmouth). 

CEDAR RAPIDS, Feb. 11 -
(Special to The Daily Iowan)
The St. Patrick's cagers of Cedar 
Rapids avenged an ellrlier -seaso(l 
one-point defeat here tonight by 
easily overcoming the visiting St. 
Pat's quintet ir.om Iowa City by 
a 36 to 17 score. The locals were 
paced by big Jack Kenney who 
led 1\11 the scorers with a total 
o( 14 pOints, made on seven bas
kets. 

Kenney, lanky center for the 
Winners, was easily the outstand

I ing player of the contest witp 
his deadly hook shots and ef
lectiveness in rebound work. 
Spaieht and Kl'umbholtz of the 
nome team also turned in tine 

......---..,\- floor games besides accountine 
PALM BEACH, Fla., Feb. 11 for 12 points between them. 

(AP)-Bobby Riggs of 'Chicago Bradley Leada Iowa Cltlans 
gaUoped into the .emJ-finals of Junior .Bradley led the Iowa 
the Ever,lades club tennis tour-', City . team ' i~ scoring. amassing 
pament tod/ly but As'thur Hcm- a total of seven points on two 
drix of Ll\kell\nd, Fla., seeded buckets and three free throws. 
next to hiin, fell by the way- Captain Hod Demery was the 108-
side. I ~(' chJef defensive cog, takin, 

Riggs trounced MarUII Buxby tpe ball off the backboard time 
of Miami, 6~~ 8-~ '("hile an- and aiail) and was largely In
other Miamian. Gardnar Mulloy, strumental in working the ball 
took out Hendrix by the same down the floor on the few oc;c;a
score. slons that the Ryanmen were able 

Paul) 21 
Carelton 40 ; ~awrence 33 
Bradley Tech (Peoria, m.) 32; 

Western Ky. Teachers 24 
Arkansas 74; Texas 38 
New York univel'&ity 49; Rut

gel'll 20 
Capital university 68; Ohio 

Northern 44 
Kent State 50; Findlay 31 
Tennessee 36; Alabama 22 
Birmingham - Southern 45; 

Chattanooga 32. 
Hope 411 ; Hillsdale 28 

to penetrate the tight Cedar Rap
ids defense. 

Starting slowly, the game 
progressed fo ur minutes before 
Bradley opened the scoring with 
a short shot from the side to get 
the Iowa Citians off to an early 
lead. Hod Love followed with a 
field goal from the free throw 
circle to put the count at 4-0 but 
Jack Corsello connected twice 
from the field to tie the score 
at 4 - all as the first quarter 
ended. 

Kenney Gets Gohl&' 
In the second period Kenney 

and Krumbholtz started to hit 
for the locals to run the score to 
18-9 favoring the victors as the 
JJalf ended. The Parlor City 
team added to their lead during 
the second half, holding a 28-12 
advantage at the close of the 
third period and coasted in with 
the decision as Kenney con
tinued to bombard the basket. 

With but a few minutes of the 
game remallllng, both outfits 
.tarted making wholesale substi
tutions with diminutive Ed Roh
ner showing up well for the Iowa 
City Irish despite his lack of 
size. 

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Feb. 11 
(AP) - ' Wholesale dismissals of 
University of Michigan football 
coaching assistants appeared re
mote today. 

While no definite announce
ment was forthcoming. informed 
sources understood that present 
<:\ssistant coaches would be re
\.<1ined tel11Porarily under Her
bert O. (Fritz) Crisler, newly 
appointed head coach and assis
tant ath letic director. 

Crisler is to confer here Mon
day with athleti c and adminis
trative ot1icia ls. At that time, it 
was said, the personnel of the 
coaching staff will be made 
known. 

It was learned that Athletic 
Director Fielding H. Yost has 
assured assistant coaches they 
would not lose their jobs but that 
they may be "reaSSigned" other 
duties. 

Speculation concerning a line 
coach to replace Headley (Hunk) 
Anderson, who resigned to I\C
cept a position at the University 
of Cincinnati, focused on Elton 
E. (Tad) Wieman, Princeton line 
coach and former Michigan head 
coach. 

Reports were current on the 
campus that Crisler may also 
have two other Princeton coaches, 
Earl Martineau and Campbell 
Dickson, join the Michigan staff. 

Over Badgers 
With the .intention of annexing 

theIr lOth consecutive victory 
over the University of Wisconsin 
Badgers and their third straigh t 
win of the cUlTent season, the 
University of Iowa swimmers 
will leave for Madison 12 or 14 
strong this weekend. The meet 
takes place Monday evening in 
the Wisconsin tanle 

Th is dual meet will be the 
first of two next week, the sec
ond one being with Illinois at 
Champaign next Saturday. Iowa's 
mermen will undoubtedly be in 
much better condition by next 
Saturday nigh t, since several 01 
the boys are still recovering from 
injuries and throat infection. 

Frances Heydt, back stroker, 
Fred Kershaw. sprinter, Capt. 
Bob Christians, middle-distance 
man, Bob Reed, undefeated JOO
yard dash entrant, and Bill 
Tesla, winner of the 440-yard 
tree-style in thl!" Chicago-Min~e
sota-Iowa triangular meet I a s t 
week, are expected to compile 
the majority Ilf the Hawkeye 
points. Bob Allen, Coach David 
Armbruster's top ranking breast 
stroker, has sulfered an attack 
of styes on his eyes and may not 
make this trip. 

Coach Armbrustel"s nomina
tions with two additions possible, 

Al Manriquez Beaten are Heydt, Lowry. Reed, Ar!D-
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) - Leo bruster, '!'esla, Kershaw, Sweit

Rodak of Chicago won a 10-round raeI', Stark, Christians, Ryan, 
decision over the Mexican, Al Bremer and Allen. One more 
Manriquez, in it featherweight fea - divel' und one free style swimmer 
ture bout here last night. I may obo make th Irip. 

year addItion to the Iowa squad, 
will join the touring Hawkeyes 
this week, as will Prasse, who has 
been ineligible for the last two 
games. 

Chicago on Upswing 
Chicago showed evidence of an 

upsurge in basketball circles 
Monday by battling Ohio State, 
twice victor over Ia.wa, on al
most ev!!n terms. Ohio State won 
the tight 36-34 fracas in the tinal 
minute of the game. 

Coach Williams has selected 
the following men to make thJ 
trip: Capt. Johnson, Stephens, 
Kinni ck, Millsap, Lind. Suesens, 
Prasse, Van Ysseldyk, Hohen
horst, Drees a nd Plett. 

O. K. Again 
Dehner Is Dec1ared 

Eligible 

CHICAGO, Feb. 11 (AP)-Lew
is (Pick) Deh ner, Illinois' dead
eye shot, wrote an "A-minus" pa
per in a special examination to
day. and tomorrow night will re
sume his quest for the Big Ten 
individual basketball s cor i n g 
championship. 

Before a semester examination 
in physiology tripped the big Il
linois centel' last week, malting 
him inelJgible to play against Pur
due Monday, he led the Indiviilu
al list with 97 !JOints and appar
ently was headed for a new all· 
time record as well as the 1933 
title, Despite his absence from 
Monday's conte!\t, Dehner'l\ total 
kept him In front , but his record 
chances Buttered a stiff jolt . 
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L Franklin Quintet Ekes Out Win Over Little Hawks~ 35 · to . 33 
-= -- Cedar Rapids Bill Tetrv's White Hope Blue Win 29 to 25 Overtime Lea~e BowIina Scores 

M~~ 
Five 
Night 

Team Scores Victory From We t Liberty 5 
As P I a y Ends Carson and Krogh Fllld Flying 

HOOl) for Goals In 
Kansan 

:15.2 Mehegan Shoots 
Edtoing Bal'k 

Final Glm 

The box score: 

Goa] 
Of 

Iowa City (33) FG FT PF TP 

Extra Period Win in 
V-blab (29) ro. FT. PF. TP. 
ltrOCb, f •.. ~ ........... 6 • 0 12 
Miller , , ................ 3 0 2 6 
BIlI'DS, C .... ............. 1 ~ 4 4 
Aldennan, c ......... 0 0 41 0 

unningham Turn 
Brilliant Race 

III . Y. 

III 

The women's bowling league Hall 
took possession of the Pia-Mol' Vogel 
alleys last night and Edna Wick- Putman 

..... 198 161 147 
130 liB 114 
177 156 160 

lund came out on top for Reich's 
with a score of 522 for three games. 
Led by such fine r olling, the Reich 
team easily defeated the Power 
girls, three games to none. 

High single scorer of the vening 
was Mrs. Hall playing for Prln
c ss with 198 points. 

R eich ' (3) 
I 2 3 Total 

Sea ton .......... 130 140 134 404 

Totals .. 804 725 738 

I. C. DoUllnl' (0) 
123 

Bontrager. 117 101 128 
Oliva .... 93 107 128 
Hogan ..... .. 82 101 133 
Verry .. . ....... 91 85 116 
Zimmerman .100 100 100 
Handicap 155 155 155 

506 
362 
493 

2267 

Total 
346 
328 
316 
292 
300 
465 

Covert, f .. . ....... 3 0 0 6 Conklin ....... 177 169 638 649 734 2024 D. Carl on, I' .......... 3 • 41 6 
Rles. .. ... ............... . 1 4 1 

144 490 Tota ls 
McLaughlin, f ........ 4 0 0 8 
lIirt, c ..... ..... ..... 3 3 1 9 
McGinnis, c ............ 0 0 0 0 
l'utnam, t!. (C) ....... <\ () ~ 1\ 
Devine, g ...... ... 0 0 J 0 
Burger, g .......... 1 0 0 2 

Totals 15 3 4 33 
Frab k\ln (35 ) FG FT PF TP 
Currell, f . .......... 4 () 1 8 
Eddy, f (C) ......... 5 0 0 10 
Rice, f ... .. .............. 0 0 1 0 
Kanellis, c ............ 2 0 3 4 
Mehegan, g .......... 3 I 1 7 
Sopousek, g ............ 3 0 1 6 

Totals . ........ 17 1 7 35 
Ollicials: WiUiams (Iowa), Beck 

(Purdue) . 

~~ WREtoICJ.!1W 
fl1~ 8ACj( IAI A 
f A)"1.. I~ -me. 
~N& Of' '3b 

R. Carson. 1' .... .. 0 0 • 0 

• Totals ......... 13 3 10 29 
W. LIberty (25) FG.FT. PF. TP. 
N~lft&nn , , ........... 2 0 1 4 
Wach., f 5 0 ~ 10 
ae ..... e ........... 3 ~ 38 
Brewn, c ............ . 1 1 J 
Lane. c ............... 1 0 1 ~ 

Toials .......... 11 3 II 25 
SC9l'e at halr; UniversIty hl .. h 

%'1 West Liberty 13. Free throws 
",IwIed.. UJlI'*nIty hlCh- KrocJt 
1; Miller ~; D. Carson 2. West 
Llberty- ReuM 4; Brown 1. 

By bEL08 CDRADER 

NEW YORK, Feb. 11 (AP)
Glenn (Perpetual Motion) Cun
ningham, although handicapped 
by a heavy cold, was still 30 
yards better than his mil rivals 
tonight as he breezed 111 with an 
easy victory in the feature event 
of the 7th regiment games on the 
(Jot boards or the big Park ave
nue armory. 

Taking the lead on the first 
lap of the ten-lap track, Cunning
ham widened his edge with ev-

Soucek ... .. .. 110 137 
Wicklund ..... 159 170 
Hartsock 169 166 

123 960 
193 522 
134 469 

Totals ... 745 772 728 2245 

Power Girl (0) 
123 

Kolarik ...... 96 109 91 
Meade .......... 122 128 115 
Grim 101 112 107 
Potler ..... .. 154 140 103 
PelJock 139 124 127 
Handicap ..... 72 72 72 

Total 
296 
365 
320 
397 
390 
216 

ery turn and finished so far in Totals .... 684 085 615 1984 
front it looked as if his ri vals 
were r unnlng .in another race. 
Considering the slippery condl- Prince (3) 3 Total 
tion of the unbanked clrcle, his . 1 2 

l\foose (2) 
1 2 3 Total 

Stimmel .. 102 102 102 300 
Brown . 181 170 154 505 
Nasbich ': ... 149 126 117 . 392 
Kanak .100 110 121 337 
Watkins ... . 134 150 137 421 

Totals .... 672 652 631 1961 

Graf' Bottllnc (l ) 
1 2 3 Total 

Wallace ........ 96 170 97 363 
Organ 121 92 87 300 
Hoag .......... 119 99 114 332 
Kovec .. ....... 129 160 136 425 
Green ........ 115 109 130 354 
Handicap .. 54 54 54 162 

Free throws missed: Iowa City, 
lIi!'t , 2; Franklin, Eddy, 2. I 

By ALAN WILLIAMS 
n,uy l c\wan SPorts Writer 

AND LoS'f'" A 

1...01' OF I-I 'S 
':;FF\':Cli VeN~ 

Jblly Iowan Sports Writer 
WE5T LI BERTY, :Feb. 11 

(Special to The Daily [owBn)
With 30 seconds lefl to go in 
the game tonight and the local 
West Liberty aggregation out In 
front, 25-23, University high's 
Capt George Miller slapped In 
a rebound to knot the score and 
then his league - leading team~ 
motes went on to win 29-25 in an 

time of 4 minutes, 15.2 seconds BaldWin ...... 144 144 163 451 

was exceptionally fast, settlng a IE=m=m:o~n_s __ "~"iii .. ;1;;5;:5~1~4:6:1:5:4::4:5:5:~T:o:t~a~1S • •• 6.3.4.6~8~4:6~1~8:~1 9=3:(l new mark for this particular 
trock. 

Around the final lap, he picked ENGLERT-ST ARTINC UNtJAY! 
CEDAR RAPIDS, Feb. I I (Spec

ial to The Dally Iowan)-Display
ing some of the linest basketball 
shooting seen in the Parlor City 
this year, rowo City's Little Hawks 
and Franklin's Thunderbolts were 
both hot as red peppers in the 
game played here tonight, but Bill 
Mehegan came through to win a 
35-33 decision for the Rapids 
quintet as the game ended. Just as 
the final gun barked out to mark 
the end of the game Mehegan 
hoisted the ball toward the net 
and it swished through the hoop 
as the smoke cleared away. 

~e: Bet.IEve.S 
vfb~ wI-\OSe;. R\(~1{1" A0J./ ,1<1 -rile. 
ge:j..I ~F o f MA/JAGeR BILL JeRR Y; 
ReS'( MOS1' oF ""~e ~oPe," YoP.. 
""/ole ..J~ YCJF.K C3IAr.lTS 1"0 ~e~'f 
I"J l"/oIE NA1iOAlAI- L-eAGtJe. 

up ten of the thirty yards by 
which he beat Blaine Rideout, MAN-PROOF 
of the North Texas State Rideout ts the story of MimI and of Alan , the ma.n sbe loved JAIS IS HIS 61G-YEAR. 

AND IS eAGeR. ,,"OR -(~ES 
1'ReK. Sou'(~ 

pe~~AtJ,.. C~AS& I 
overti me Little Eigh t conference 
thrill r. 

After wallt1ng away to a 12-3 
lead in the first quarter the visit
Ing Blue and White team in

twins, who was second. Lou . . . of Elizabeth, the girl be marrIed . . . a nd of 
Burns of Manhattan trail d Ride- Jhtuny, who Just " klnd'a hun&, a round to see what 

b f d , thi d 1 would ha ppen .. . " 
out your yar s or r pace, 
with Ray Mahannah, ot Drake 
unlVel'sity unotller three yards 
back. 

Firth Straight 
Adapted 

-I-.A-"j~l--Z-----l--S--l-~---. ----:1 Turner-Steele Fight 
tt e, Upp e 0 e uUrVIVOrS Probe Is Det erred; 

creased Its lead' to 20-13 at the 
third quarter mark despite the 
loss of Big Ed Burns via the foul 
route. Early in the final stanza 
the Iowa City team's defense waS 
further weakened when Ham 

It was Cunningham's fi(th 
straight victory of the indoor 
campaIgn und his lourth consecu
tive mile win. He also boasts a 
) ,000 yard triumph this season. 

from 
"The 
FoUl' 

In the second quarter, which Only .. •• ••• Gal nto Su pended Yet 
Two Coaches Left und Ivy 

From start to fjnish in the 
mile, there wasn't a bit of doubl 
that Cunningham was Mr. Bli. 
Ills customary standout threat, 
the fellow-Kansan , Archie San 
Romani, was scratched because 
of a spike wound he suffered in I 
lost week's Millrose games. San 
Romani wlltched from the side
Jines lis Cunningham run his live 
rivals into the glound. 

Leagues After 
saw both teams racing up and 
dDwn the floor and alternating 
with field gOIHs, Il lotal of 29 
points was scored. Members of both 
teams fired with deadiy accuracy By ALAN GOULD 
in the frantic second period. NEW YORK, Feb. 11 (AP) - a close second ... Others getting 

Ten seconds before the end ol Commentary oh football head support include Pudge Heffelfin
the game Ted McLaughlin knDtted ('oaching security: During last ger, all-time all-America guard 
the count at 33-al1 with what ap- ~IX years only two coaches in :-1 Yale; Earl Martineau, Minne
pea red to be the climaxing shot Big Ten conference (Zuppke at sota all-America back who's been 
Of the game, only to have his bril- Illinois, Kizer of Purdue) and l!<;sistant to Crisler on Princeton's 
liant effort nullified by Mehegan's one in eastern "Ivy league" (Lit- (.(laching staft ; Bullet Joe Bush, 
basket a fraction of a minute later. tIE: of Columbia) have survived ex-big league pitcher; Bernie 

Blrt cores Nine Points turnovet. Riel'man, current Gopher head 
For Iowa City Russell Hirt was One of Fritz Crisler's Iirst and grid cDach ; Robin Lee, Iigure 

high point man with nine markers, most productive mDVCS when he ~kating star; Bert Baston and Ar
but Capt. Wayne P~t~a~ was the took charge of Princeton's loot- nie Oss, ex-Minrtesota footbalJers. 
spearhead of the vl~ltor s ~ttac~. ball revival six years ago was to Fielding H. Yost Insists he 
p~J!1~~ ~ac~ed ~p e~ght pomftst~n I invite all old grads to "join the won't "hurry. up and retire" but 
a J a 0 urnJng 10 one a e I ddl" H ' Il ' hav fun Insidets believe he will soon turn mDst brilliant defensive perform- l U • e . . .: e . WI e 
ances of his career. The scoring at Michigan If he Issues the sa!Ue over actual direction of all atb
on the invading Quintet was even- rallying call to 87,000 Wolverme letics to Crisler, even if he re
ly divided, each man exhibiting a .'raduates, 39,000 of whom reside tains titular control. until retlre
stellar brand of ball in an attempt In the home state . .. That long ment deadline In 1941. .. E. E. 
to halt the highly-rated locals. "waited swim duel between Yale (Tad) Wieman, Crisler's popular 

Sophs Win 9-5 nnd Michigan takes place in the chief aide at Princeton and a 
In the !rosh-soph' game, Coach Eli pool at NeW Haven next Mlchigah fan, faces a tough de

Cormack's junior Hawkiets Olinch-, Wednesday. clslOrt . . . He can have Princetoh 
eq a tie lor second illace in the . Britain's Henry Colton, world'S bead coaching spot, combining it 
final league standings as they No. 1 lJrOfessi.on~1 ~olfet, hasn't with lucrative Insurance job he 
came from behind in the last quar-/ r~sponded to Invlt~hon to ma~e now holds . .. Or he can go te; 
te~ by virtue of Ted Lewis' scor- hl$ U. S. debut In this year s Michigan, as line coach, with 
ing spree that netted the 9-5 mar- Augusta national (Bob Jones) prospecl of stepping into head 
gin of victory. Mastin, diminutive tournament. . . Which probably coaching role when Crisler [orm
Franklin forward, scored all o[ his means Henry was serious when ally replaces Yost as athletic dl
team's five points. The game was he told (riends he had no inten- recto:. 
a battle of ~losely knit defenses tion of invading this country's Cornell has lost its ace fDr
that saw a minimum of scoring by courses .. Independently wealthy, ward, Walt Foertsch, due to bad 
both teams. Cotton avoids the life 01 an ordi- knee injury, lor balance of bas

M ~dalist Loses 
First Match In 

~Frisco Tourney 
&AN FRANCISCO, F~b. 11 

(Al')-Defeat of the medalis~ a 
series of long dlstl\nce battles 
and some ):ouslng u psets marked 
the first and second rouDds of 
the $5,01lO San F rancisco match 
play open golf tournament today. 

The upsets started with thQ 
opening round whl!n Chal·les 
Congdon o~ Tacoma, Wash., who 
set the pace for qualifiers with a 
two-day score of 148. was elimi
nated by Leonard Ott of Den
ver. 

Ott squeezed over his victory, 
on the 20th hole after Cohg'don 
had come from bel\lnd to wIn the 
16, 17 and 18th holes wi th sub 
par golf to keep the match alive. 

CDngdon's 32 on t he last nine of 
the par 36-35- 71 San Francisco 
club coul'Se was the besl of the 
day. • 

ott had no sooner eliminated 
the tall Tacoma boy than he was 
ousted. himseif by Emile Mashie 
of FitchbUrg, Mass., 2 and 1, in 
the second round. 

Other second round winners 
were J immy Demaret, Houston. 
Tex.; Paul Runyan, White Plains, 
N. Y.; Henry Picard , Hershey, 
Pa. ; Lawson Little , San Fran
cisco; Tony Penna, Dayton, 0 .; 
Sam Snead, White Sulphur 
Springs, W. Va., and Craig WOod, 
numson, N. J . 

Lazzerl '. 8ueee88or 81 .. n8 

nary golf pro, plays only when ketball season, just when Itha
and where he lik\!s .. . What's be- Cllns seemed ready to give Dart
come 01 that golfing "comeback" mouth tussle tor Ivy league title. 
by John Montague? Following . . . And Foertsch has lost exclu
example at Kentucky, which sive possession of league seorin! 
voted Alvin (Bo) McMillin as its record .. . Official checkup cred
outstanding athletic product of its him w'ith 145 points tor 193'6-
dl time, Minnesota is casting its 37 season, instead of 146, so he 
hallots via poll conducted by St. ~hares with AI Bonniwell of 
Po u I pispatch and Pioneer bartmouth for "modern" period. 
Press. . . 'Brtmkd Nagurski leads ... Foertsch's mark of 57 field 
eady returns, with Mike Gib- goals tor one season stands as 
bons, old f1s\.ic phantom, r unni ng, .. lI-time mark. 

Mon.-Tues. 
TWO DAYS ONLY 

In Co-operation with the Classical Languages and 

RC?mance Languages Department of the University 

The French Mrlsical Comedy ., 
omplete English Dialogue Titles 

NEW YORK, Feb. h (AP)- Rie , stellaI' backcourl Bce, went 
oUl on four personal fouls. The 

Pending a personal examination determined West LJberty team, 
of Bob Turner, Newport News, with six straight victories on the 
Va., middleweiiht, the New York I board and the seventh in the off
&tate Athletic commissi(>n today ing, went ahead on several tield 
deferred its investigation of Tur- goals by Bud Wachs. 
ner's one-round knockout by J(rOCh Stars 
Middleweight Champion Freddie :Ernie krogh, who led Coach 
Steele at ROchester, N. Y., Tues- Woo-:!'s squad with 12 points and 
day niihl. Duane Carson, fast guard, tied 

Brigadier General John J. Phe- tor the hero-role honors in the 
lan, chairman of the commission overtime. Krogh drove under 
and a spectator at the fight, 01'- the poop anti counted to put Uni
dered the inquiry atter Steele had vel sl ty high out in fronl. The 
floored the Virginian four times 27-25 score looked mighty small 
and ended the norr - title bout u\'ltll Duane Carson dribbled to 
within two minutes, 17 seconds the free-throw line with seconds NOW 
of the opening round, tel go arid let go a beautiful shot 

Simu\taneou~ly, the boxing 80- to put the gllme on ice lor the I 
Ions announced the indefinite league leaders. 
suspension of Tony Galento, 01'- Although Owen Morgan scored Paul Gallico's nturday Eve
ange, N. J., heavyweight., and 17 of the U-high seconds' points, hing Post story "N ight Be
Joe Jacobs lor conducL "detri- the Bluehawks were defeated 21- . . ,; M' k a 
mental to bOxing,l, Galento re- 20 by the West Liberty reserves. fore Chn tmas a e s 
cently withdrew from a match weIJ Comedy Movie! 
with Harry ThOmas of Cilicago DUbUqUe Loses A,aln 
on the plea that he had suffered MT. PLEASANT (AP)- loWQ 
an injury to his leU hand. Wesleyoh's high scoring squad-

};'urman 44; Newberry 42 
Calvin 40; Battle Creek 37 

o 26c Anytnbe 

COMING 

lte~e is the pictu~ picked as 
one of the 10 best of 1937. 
1;ou'll rel¥ret 1l if you don't 
~,~ )t. Only ~t~l you !6c 
anemllbn or evenb,g. 

•• .. 
hHE LIFE OF EMILE 

ZOLAI ... 
Gel~ 50n1l1,."'" 

10h cUcked perfectly lost night 
to rout Dubuque uhiverslty, 54 
to 42, In an Iowa conference bas
I"etball game. 

26e anytime 

tA T TiMES 

TODAY 
2 fast action pictures for only 

26c anytime 

liE SPENDS 
MIS WEDDING 
NIGHT ON A 
IAGA GOAT 
HUNT ••• I 

ARUN 
MARY UTO. 
110Nn ST.~ 

VIRGINIA DAlE 
MUJORIE GATESO" 
OirK'ed by Hon)' Lo~ 

COLUMI1A PlCTUt • 

~-----.-----------

• 

NEW YORK ( AP) - Signed 
1938 contracts were received by 
the New Yor k Yankees yester
day from Joe "Flash" Gordon, 
much heralded successor to Tony 
Lauerl as second basema n, and 
~ Stine. right-handed pit\!her 
up from the Kansas City farm. 

Arkansas college 7 J i Magnolia 
A. and M. 41 

A Gay, Lively . l>resentau'on of Lunt and Fontanne's 

Stage Hit wIth a Cast of 3,000 Players I 

Pathe News 
Ma~ch of Time 

3 S~ooges 
Comedy 

The maJesUc beallty of nature's 
worHIeriand &it the &Creeil 
GlorIoUS St!eDeII lllbIed IJI the 
rreat N'el1b Country! 
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Mrs. Chapman 
Heads Church 
Jubilee Group 

Today 
With 

WSUI 

Sewage Analyzed at City Plant 4 Delegates Will Table-Tennis Tournament Has YI 
Attend Meeting 50 BEd e C· M i tt. 
At Ames Today ~ys ntere m lty eet l' 

Has Charge of Service I 
Ce1ebrating 75tb ===========:::lll 

Anniversary The anniversary of 1'.braham 
To Lincoln I 

Lincoln's birthday will be com-
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Is In memorated when LeVi O. Leon

charge of the historical and me- ard of the Iowa State Historical 
morial service which will be pre- sc,ciety delivers a "Memorial Ad
l;ented at the diamond jubilee dress" this evening at 7.:l0. 

relebration in the First Christian I 
church the afternoon of March 
27. 

The diamond jubilee commit
tee conferred at a luncheon 
meeting yesterday afternoon and 
1 eported that plans for observing 
the 75th anniversary of the 
church are progressing satisfac
torily. 

Mrs. Vera K. Findly reported 
that a script is being prepared 
lor the historical pageant under 

YOUI' Lunch Hour 
With a half hour of lunchcon 

music Len Carroll and his or
chestra present another pwgram 
v1 Rqythm Rambles this noon, 
including thc popular "Bei Mil' 
Bist Du Schoen" in their selec
lions. Other numbers will be " I 
See Your Face Before Me," 
"Loch Lomond," "If I Can Count 
01, You," "Rosalie" and "When.H 

I he direction of Marcus Bach, Dinner Music 
Iellow in dramatic arts. Parts of Wagner's 0 per a 

Carl Cone was named treasur- "Tannhauser," will be played in 
er of the special jubilee fund recording on the Dinner Hour 
whJch will be raised soon. ('oncert program this evening at 

Charles Clayton Morrison of 6 o'clock according to the pro
Chicago, editor of the Christian gram list of announcer Owen 
Century, will speak at the morn- Babbe, A3 of Council Bluffs. Mr. 
Ing and afternoon annIversary Rabbe has been announcing this . 
service::. pl'ogram regularly this semester. ~oyal E. R?stenbach, research ~s- samples of the plant's daily in-

Tn addition to Edward S. ,slstant engmeer at the Iowa Clty take. Vessel one shows a portion 
Rose, chail'man, others who were -- sewage treatment plant. is point- . ... " 
vt the conference were the Rev. Today's Program ing at a small portion of Iowa of I aw sewage WIth the sludge 
Caspar C. Garrigues, pastor, Mrs. 8:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of City's sewage, while he and Supt. I at the bottom. Vessel two-sludge 
Catherine Hope, Mrs. Findly, the air. J. F . Sproatt, above right, test has been removed to "digesters" 
Mrs. Chapman, Mr. Cone, and 8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. • ••••••••• •••••••••• 

- Dftily J oWlln Photn, Eflgf(will(! 

and liquid sewage looks fairly 
clean. Vessel three-the liquid 
is free of dangerous bacteria and 
ready to enter the Iowa river. 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Gladys Emerson. 8:50 a.m.-Scrvice repol·ts. 
The Rev. Mr. Ga .... igues is pre- 9 a.m. - Se.venth annual co~. Iowa Clet" Swag 

:.Emting a spccial series of ser- lel'ence of mUS1C tcachers and suo y see Travels 45 Miles 
of 

Daily 
Material 

mons leading to the March 27 an- I pervisors, concert, varsity band, 
I!iversary program. The topic Cilenn C. Bainum, guest conduct- To Be Oeaned of 
tumorrow morning will bc "First 0:. 

90 Percent 
CaUed Christians." 10:30 a.m. - Seventh annual 

conference of music tcachel:s and 
supervisors, concert. high schoo, I By CLARA BARATZ 
\'ocal ensembles. Delinda Rog- Every day, Iowa City's sewage 
"ensack, conductor . I travels through 45 miles o[ sewer 

11 :50 -a.m.-Farm ' flashes. . 
12 noon _ Len Carroll and his pIpes to the $285,000 sewage 

Olcheslra. treatment plant at the south end 

leet on the stones-a prey to the 
devouring bacteria. 

sewage was pourcd into the river. 
Although bacteria and oxygen, 
natw'al decomposing agents, were 
present there and tended to "di-
gest" the sewage, the long pro
cess with its decaying odors and 

Four University of Iowa dele
gates will attend the midwest 
planning meeting at Ames today 
for Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A. state
wide spring conference, which will 
meet at Palisades park with Cor
nell college as host. 

3 Contesting Groups To Articles Taken 
BeginMMatcdhes Oil Frorn Aut01nobile 

on ay 
Fifty boys entered the city-wide Dudley HuH, 401 Kimball road, 

table-tenols tournament accord- told police last night that a fog. 
Ing to final reglstratio~ figures. light,. two fender guards, and a 

The delegates are: Mildred 
Mapl e tho I' p e, AS of T ole d o. 
Y.W.C.A. president; Anne McPhee. 
Y.W.C.A. secretary; Arthur Ride
out. A3 of Dubuque. and Hillis I Hauser, A3 of Marshalltown. 

. flashlight were taken from hiS car 
The matches begm Monday at 3 \ parked in the 300 block on Easl 
p.m. Pairings will be made this Bloomington street. . 
morning by contest officials. j He had parked his car lhere 

Contestants have entered three between 7:30 and 8:30 p.m., hf 
groups-20 in the juolor singles, said. The flashlight wa~ inside. lh. 
boys under 15 years; senior sin- car and the other mlss1l1g article. 
gles, 26 'from 15 to 18 years, and were accessories. Groups Seek 

To Get Funds 
14 senior double teams. -------

Try to Have Continued 
Legion Building 

Remodeling 

Players in the senior singles are 
Albert Sch~ldt, Winston La Porte, 
Robert Paukertl Lynn Richmond, 
Stanley King, Bob King, "Lindy" 
Hickerson, Earl Crane, Garland 
Kircher, Russell Sapp, Dean Fjl2:
gerald, Mey!!r Markovitz, Alfred 
Bothel, Allen Wallen, Virgll Bur
nett and Joe Bodine. 

A second meeting to discuss Bob L. Kjng, Harvey Secor, Ted 
means of raising $20000 to re- Sullivan, John Paulus, Raymond 
store the American U:gion build- Tiffany, Tom W~riu, Le~n Kleop. . . I fer, Ogden Fraller, LoUIS Brown 
II1g Will be Monday at 2 p.m. ID and Kenneth MeHke. 
the city council chambers. Senior double teams are Albert 

Representatives 01 organiza- Schmidt and Robllrt Paukert, 
tions attending a similar meeting Meyer Mar;Jtovltz and Leon Kleop-

fer, Bob King and Joe Bodine, AI 
l[lst Monday are expected tq. re- Bothell and John Paulus, Earl 
port the groups' attitudes toward Crane and Raymond Tiffany, Lynn 
lIle plans suggested then. Richmond and Norman Paukert, 

All exterior work on the build- and Bob King and Stallley King. 
ing. including a new roof, cor- JUolor contestants are David 
nicest window and screen work, Danner, Edmufld Black, Jack Tee
has been completed and the sca!- fy. Donald Walter, Dale Hughes, 
folding is being removed. On the John Fay, LaVerne Brack, Bill 
interior, lathing is complete in Schmidt, LaVeri Brack and Bob 
the legion quarters on the sec- Quinlan. I 
ond floor, and in the lobbies. Jack Livermore, Wayne M/lhana, 
rest rooms and auditorium on Donald MilI~r, Francis Leeney, 
Ihe first . !loor. Plastering has John Bell, Ned Billick, Robert Mc
htarted in the legion quarters. Namara, Herman Alcala, Clyde 

Williams and George Ware. 
These are aU the improvements The first. round of the junior 

that can be made with the $35,- match will be Monday at 3 p.m. 
000 available. The contractor First and second rounds o[ the ' 
expects to complete this work sealor l1latches will be played that 
.twril 1. evening. Doubles will be inter

Judge Fines Tbree 
. On Driving Charges 

PauL C. Hauser was fined $3 
and costs yesterday by Police 
.Judge Burke N. Carson lor 
speeding on Riverside drive. 

Wal tel' Ellis paid $1 for double 
parking. For failing to stop at a 
signal, Wesley J . Kasparek paid 
S1.50 and costs. 

Valentine 
Ice 

Cream 
Roll 
49c 

(Serves 8) 

Party Planned 
For Churches 
At Roller Rink 

3 p.m. - Seventh annual con- of Clinton street. 
rerence o( music tcachers and There it is efficiently "cleaned" 

The remaiolng sewa~e Is then 
90 per cent inorgaolc, or free 
from "unclean" or future decaying 
material. Then, additional mea
sures to purify the water are em
ployed before it is released Into 
the Iowa river. 

dise<tse often became a menace. As an aid to the war on speed-

spersed with slpgles during the re
maiolng evenings. 

Winners wJll be sent to tbe a ll
Iowa ping-pong tourney in Cedar I 
Rapids, March 5 and 6. 

. . . strikingly delicious com· 
bination . . . rich vanilla ice 
cream ... heart center of fresh 
frozen strawberries. 

Young people from six churches 
will meet tonight at 10:30 at the 
roller-skating I'ink on Bloomington 
street for a joint party sponsol'ed 
by the inter-church counci I. The 
rink will be reserved for them until 
midnight. 

Preceding the roller sltating each 
church will entertain at an indi
vidual party. Methodists will meet 
at 7 :30 in the church basement for 
8 play night under the general 
chairmanship of Thomas Hammer, 
A 1 of Indianola. A ski t will be pre
sented by the Wesley players. 

Lawrence Ely, Al of Guthrie 
Center, is in charge of the party 
lit the Christian church at 8 o'clock. 
English Lutherans will meet at the 
church at 8:30 for a party of which 
• John Britson, Al of Roland, is in 
charge. 

The Presbyterian party will 
begin at 8:30 at the church. Bap
tists will be entertained at the 
student center at 8:30. 

supervisors, conccrt, WanneJin 
clarinet quartet. • of 90 percent of its organic or de-

5:45 p.m.-'rhe Dally Iowan or caying living material, and re-
the all'. leased into the Iowa rlvel'-a 

6 p.m.- Dinner' houl' program. clean, harmless fluid. 
7 p.m. _ Children's hour, the Living matter, when allowed to 

For this service, Iowa Citians 
pay the city 7 1-2 cents per 100 
cubic feet. The charge is based 
on the water meter readings in 
each house. 

Berore 1870, when Iowa City ers and other tra:l'fic law violat
had no sewage system at all, most ors, no doubt, New York state's 
of lhe city's sewage was gathered new auto licenses bear a world's 
into ccsspools near individual fair advertisement making the li
dwellings. A few Iowa City res- cense numerals 23 per cent less 
jdents still use this method of visible. 

land o[ the story book. disintegrate through nat u I' e' s 
7:30 p.m. _ Memorial address s low, decaying process, may be-

01 Abraham Lincoln, Levi O. come a public nuisance, as it did 
Leonard. before 1935, when this plant had 

George Dohrer, maL1agel' or the 
plant, declared there were still a 
few Iowa City houses unequipped 
with modem sewage disposal 
methods. 

sewage disposal. ;=.============. 
The plant, bullt in 1935 with 

the aid of a lederal grant, Is used 
as a laboratory by sanitary engi
neering students under Professor 
Waterman. 

8 p.m. _ Seventh annual con- not been built. 
[erence of music teachers and su- "Sewage treatment," according 
pervisors, con c crt, university to Prof. Earle L. Waterman, "is 
(horus, Prof. Herald Stark, con- an. effor~ on the part of man 
c:!uctor; university concert band, to intensify the processes of na
Prof. Charles B. Righter con- ture. The sewage plant is a fac
ducto... 'tory in which bacteria annihilate 

Before 1935, aU of Iowa City's 

Will Hold Services T hOlnas Unable 
For Dr. D. Mathes 

At Jefferson Today 8:30 p.m. _ Basketball game. I the. h~rmful organic sewage ma-
Chicago-Iowa. ten a!. 

Into this factory, equipped with Dr. Dwight A. Mathes, 35, an 

To Pay $5,54JJ 
Court Judgment 

Mercury Hovers 
At Normal As 
Rain Falls Here 

Bec;JUse Jane Thomas was un-
automatically controUed machin- associate in surgery at University able to pay a judgment of $5,540.07 
ery, 700 gall?n.s of sewlage a min- hospital until last June, died to D. H. Sieichter, Judge James 
ute-or a million ga~lons a day- Thursday night at his home in P . Gaffney yesterdaY ordered an 
are pumped, a.ccordmg to J. F. Jefferson. Funeral services will be I execution against the property 
Sproatt, superintendent of the today at Jefferson, and burial wiU mortgaged to secure a promissory 
plant. be tomorrow at Eagleville. Mo. note. 

The 45 miles of sewer pipes After his graduation from the. Sleichter sued her on an overdue 
running seven feet beneath the UniverSity of Kansas medical note. The judge ruled that the 
pavement, terminate in three school in 1931, Dr. Mathes came to defendant had not homestead 
main branches, leading into the University hospital as an intern. rights to the property. 

Today in The 
Music Room 

Today's Music Prorram 
The program to be presented in 

the Iowa Uolon music room today 
is as follows : 

The concert [rom 10 o'clock till 
noon will incluqe the Carnival 
Overture by Dvorak, Symphony 
No.8, in F major by Beethoven • 
and Symphony No.4, In A Major 
by Mendelssohn. 

The program from S till 6 
o'clock will include the Ballet of 
Act 5 from Faust by Gounod, Con
certo in D Major by Brahms, and 
Symphony No. I, in C Minor by 
Brahms. 

CfJllney Continues 
Hearing 01 Bouck, 
Cited lor Contempt 

The ' hearing on the citation o[ 
Georgc H. Bouck for contempt of 
court was continued until FridaJ
by Judge James P. Ga([ney yes
terday. 

Mrs. , Gertrude Bouck, divorced 
wife of t1ie city councilman, filed 
a petition Tuesday asking that he 
be cited for contempt. She al· 
leges he falled to pay $7 a week 
slimon),. 

Available Now Through 
SIDWELL DEALER 

Sidwell's 
"Of Course" 

-Also--
Heart Center Bricks 40c 

There will be a Valentine party 
In the Congregational church 
lounge, beginning at 8:30. Com
mittee members are WilUam 
Lichte, G of Fremont, Neb., and 
Dorothy Tudor of Iowa City. 

Light rain fell early yesterday 
t,vening, but the temperature 
was above freezing and it was 
not expected to cause dangerous 
driving conditions this morolng, 

plant from the northern, eastern and western city limits. .------_________ .... ______________________ ....;.'!'""'II SUN LIFE 
ASs~a COMPANY OF CANADA. 

A few tickets (or the roller skat
ing will be available at the in
dividual parties. Parke Woodworth, 
E2 of IpSwich, S. D., is in general 
charge of the evening. 

Mrs. Wheeler Dies 
GRINNELL (AP) - Mrs. Erma 

Wheeler, 27, of Brooklyn, la., died 
on the way to a hospital yesterday 
of injuries suffered in an auto
mobile accident east of here on 
highway No.6. 

The low temperature range, 
only 10 degrees, was between 211 
alld 38 yesterday. The low mark 
was 15 degrees above normal and 
the high reading was four above. 

Moisture yesterday amounted 
to .03 of an inch, and brought the 
year's precipitation to .22 of ar. 
inch above normal. 

The Indian villages of Acoma. 
Zuni and Oraibi all lay claim to 
being the oldest inhabited settle
ments in the United States. 

When Iowa City's "unclean" 
chemical matter is in the plant, 
it is put through a series of me
chanical and chemical processe3 
which separate the solid materiai 
or "sludge" from the remaining 
fluid. Sewage is 99 per cent wa
ter. 

The sludge is mechanically re-
fined and sent through a set of 
"clarifiers." The heavy material 
Is ga thered and piped to a pair 
of "digestion" tanks-so named, 
because the bacteria there digests 
01' decomposes the "sludge." 

During December, Sproatt said, 

• PRETENDING SHE'S "MAN.PROOF" • more than 126,100 pounds of raw 
sludge went through the primary 
digester. 

Twenty thousand cubic feet of 
gas. similar to heating gas. is the 
"digestion" product. This gas is 
used to heat the sewage admin
istration building. 

It also heats the coils of water 
in the "digesters" to a tempera
ture of 80-85 degrees Fahrenheit, : 
the proper medium for bacterial 
action. Most of the gas is wasted, I 
but it might be used at t~e pump-
ing station, Sproatt said. I 

When aU harmful matter in the 
"sludge" has been "digested," it 
is piped to a row of 12 beds, one I 
foot deep, where it is spread O\1t I' 

to dry. Ohce dry, it becomes a 
valuable fertilizing agent. I 

The liquid, 99 per cent of the 
sewage, is sprinkled over a bed 
of stones almost seven feet deep. 
The wet slimy stones. upon which 
countless billions 01 bacteria live, 
become receptacles for organic 
material in the liquid. 

When the water has passed to 
the bottom of the stone bed. all 
its orgaolc impurities have been 

Get Your 
CANDY 
VALENTINE 

Myrna Loy does her darndeat to Franchot Tone and Walter Pld. 
pretend that she's "Man-Proof' geon soon disillusion the star of 
in the picture of that name being any such idea. Rosalind Russell R • CINE' S 
.hown on the Englert scree also plays an Important part In ~ 

Abraham Lincoln 

• 

The Man Who Knew 
What Freedom Meant 

Abraham Lincoln's conception of 
freedom was one of the truest any 
man ever held; and , he fought for 
it for thousands of downtrodden 

people. You need fight only for your 
own freedom from dependence in 
later life! The only way to victory is 
by consistent, regular saving. 

Let This Bank Help You in Building a Program of PraeUal Economy! 

Iowa State Bank &: Trust Co. 
BEN 8. 8UMMERWILL. Presldenl M. B. GUTHRIE, Cashier 

PHIUP D. KETELSEN. Vice PresideD' 

No BU8me. Will B Tr .ad b I I De.-Iu As e anaac.., y owa C ty 'S Newesl Bani! Provided uae 
on Llncoln'8 Blrlbday ~nI!l... Acl 0' 1.11 

n the proceedings of the new ro- I 
.tarUnI Sunday for 4 days, but..' mantle comedy. _ _ _.. ::::;:::;;:======; ~-~II!'I'~--~~~.., ... -... -.. -i!III!I--... -~----------J 

II .AD D"'C:' MOHTIiIAL 

Sixtlj Seventh 
'/joal' 0/ pubhc Servia/. 
A FEW FACTS ••• 

THE SUN LIFE OF CANADA 
"'~ incorporated in 186S under the la... of the 
J)olllinioa of c.aada. Today it rwk. among the 
{O"mo.t lUe ... urance iJj,titutions in the world. 

. THB PROGRESS OF THE COMPANY, 
~urID~ 1~37, .... again. marked by an impressive 
Jl)crei~ ID ASllUfDces ID Force, New Paid For 
liff A,suraoc" aocl Assets. . 

FOR OVER FORTY YEARS, 
the SUD Life of eao.da hal mAintained an .ctive 
org~tion in the United States for the service of 
United States policyholden who today h.ve more 
tbu Oar Billion Dollars of assurance .in force, and 
OWll • IUlle proportion of the Com-ny" million policies. ,..-

FOR THE SPECfAL PROTECflON 
0( III United Sta., ~licybolden the Company 
mtiatainl in &lUte WIthin the United Statts an 
IIDOIIDt a¢6d .. t to cover ill aet li.bilities to them. 

••• AND FIGURES 
........... I. ""', D.c.IIIM, 

"~J, I'"~ ................. $2.196,5",103 
Nt. ........... ,.141 f., 411,1 .. 

"" ...................... 250,0'4,011 .. y...... t. ,.lIcy •• I.,. •• 4 ... ~~,. .. 
D"'I, 1.37 .......... .. 
II ... 0,. ...... 1.. .", •. 

................. Jilt, 1937 .. " 
UtIIllltf.. .. ................ .. '''4-1, c.,.... .............. . 
Sf' ..... 114 c.tt ..... y ... _. 

76,203,342 
1.122,307.344 

121,417,77' 
101.141,223 

2,000,000 
21.n'.I13 

.,." 'eull~/li" .1 ,,,. s .... UI • • / C,~,<I. I~ ,b. 
V,u,.11 s"", M. ~87!no,9J7.J6. Th. "fl 1I •• Uid" ., ,,,II, ~o,,, ... " 'IS'" holll ;If """. 

'hit ""'~I Report will be mailed 10 aU pollcybolden . 
.,... ., IIlKala • COPl' "poe ........ 

, r. L. 80UTH, Mrr. lV. F. MERRIAM 
711 I .... Ellch. 8Jd,. I. O. O. F. Bld,. 

Dell Mo)n •• Jowa Iowa ()lly, Iowa 
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SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1938 

Young People's Church Groups 
I Will Meet Tomorrow Night 

Kappa Phi, Methodist 
Sorority, to Give 

Surprise Party 

Presbyl.erlan 
The Westminster fellowship 

will meet at 5:30 p.m. tomorrow 
pI the church for supper. 

Robert Haupt, G of Reinbeck, 
will show movies of Iralia and 
discuss his travels there at tht: 
vesper service at 6:30 p.m. 
George Fieselman, A2 of Rudd, 
is in charge of the meeting. Jen
nie Allce Chymer, A3 of Durant, 
will sing. 

Methodist 
Kappa Phi , Methodist sorority, 

will entertain the children of the 
Juvenile home at a surprise Val
fntlne party tomorrow [rom 3 to 
5 p.m. 

Corinne Hastings, A2 ot Pa
ton, is in charge of the IIrrange
T'lents. Assisting her will be Eu
Eenie Richter, A2 of West New
bury, Mass. , and Jane Pitts, Ail of 
Albany, N. Y. 

Games will be played and re
freshments will be served during 
the afternoon. 

St. Paul's Lutheran 
The fellowship group of St. 

Paul's Lutheran church will en
tertain at a Valentine party to
Morrow at 7 p.m. at the church. 
Elma Luers, A3 of West BlIrJlng
hm, is in chal'ge of the arnmge
nlent~ 

Zion Lutheran 
The soci al hour of the Zion 

Lutheran youth fellowship group 
will be from 5:30 to /I p.m. to
morrow at the church, after 
which lunch will be served. At 
( :30 p.m. the devotional hour will 
b( led by Geraldine Busse, A3 of 
Lamont, who will speak on "How 
to develop a Christian charac
ter. " 

EncUsh Lutheran 
The following officers have 

been elected for the youth fel
lowship group of the English Lu
theran church: Gretchen Neu-

mann, U of Iowa City, presi
dent, Donovan Sellegren, A3 ot 
Stanton, vice-president, and Tra
vis Westly. A2 of Manly, secre
tary-treasurer. 

Cabinet members elected were 
Richard Miller of Iowa Ciiy; 
Ruth LIlUck, At of Iowa City; 
BeHY Bauserman, A4 of Des 
Moines, lind Miles Olson, At of 
Humboldt. Student secretaries 
are Dorothy RIecke, A3 of Iowa 
City, Mr. Olson and Mauritz Ol
son, E2 of Muscatine. 

University Clltb 
To Hold Dinner 
Meeting Tuesday 

University club members will be 
entertained at a dinner Tuesday 
at 6 p.m. In the University club
rooms in Iowa Union. Bridge will 
follow. 

Mrs. J. Hubert Scott and Kate 
Wickham will have charge of the 
dinner. The bridge committee in
cludes Mrs. Erling Thoen, Mrs. 
Chester Miller and Mrs. Elenore 
Lee White. 

Reservations should be made at 
the Union desk for the dinner. 

Prot. Esther Swisher of the 
music department will speak at 
the University club meeting Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. She will play 
the records of most of the pieces 
that will be heard at the symphony 
orchestra concert Wednesday and 
will discuss them. 

Mrs. C. E. Cousins, Mrs. C. M. 
Dutcher, Mrs. Edwin Kurtz, Mrs. 
Edward Bartow and Mrs. O. H. 
Plant will have charge of the 
meeting. 

Clines Complete Trip 
Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cllne, 119 

S. Linn street, returned last Fri
day from a short wedding trip 
through the south. Dr. and Mrs. 
Cline were married Feb. 1 in Kan
sas City. 

I FROM HOUSE TO HOUSE I 
Kappa Alpha Thet.a. 

Betty Saar, A4 of ponneIlson, 
is a week end guest of Vesta Mer
rill A3 of Oskaloosa. Marjorie 
Me~rdink of Davenport, Marion 
Jacoby of Park Ridge, Ill., both 
AI, Betty Locker, A2 of Des 
Moines, and Betty Garland, A3 of 
Oskaloosa, are spending the week 
elld at theh' homes.' 

R U8IIell HOUle 
Russell house had an exchange 

dinner wi th the Manse last night. 
Kathryn Hepperle, A1 of Rock

well City, has gone home for the 
week end. 

Gamma Phi Beta 
Betty Jane Kelly, AS, Mary 

Mead Gilchrist, A2. and Neva 
' Simonsen, AI, all of Davenport, 
have gone home for the wee\-: end. 
Geraldine JlIltway, A2 of Oelwein, 
lind Pearl Rievel's, A 1 of Clinton, 
nre spending the week end at 
their homes. 

Alpha. Chi Omeca 
Ruth Denton. A3 of Butler, Mo., 

is entertaining her sister, Alice, a 
former Alpha Chi at the Univer
sity oC Kansas, and June Ford of 
Council Bluffs. Mary Agnes Good
ell, A2 of Corydon, Is spending 
Ule week end at her home. Mary 
Alexander, A4 of Guthrie Center, 
is viSiting Margaret McClinton, A3 
ot Wilmette, III. 

Phi Alpha Delta. 
Robert Tubbs, L2 of Maquoi(eta, 

i9 spending the week end lit his 
home. 

Beta Theta PI 
Dale Gray, A2 of Rockwell City, 

and James Brammer, A4 of Des 
MOines, are spending the week end 
at their homes. Miles O'Brien, A3 
ot Oelwein, and James Knipe, A2 
ot Armstrong, are viSIting in 
Grinnell. 

Gablel 
Thomas Irvine, C4 of GalVa, and 

Lester Mellin, C3 of Chicago, went 
to Des Moines Thursday where 
they will spend the week end. , 

Phi Kappa Sirma 
-Robert Karges, Al ot Nevada, 

Robert Gordon, A1 of Des Moines, 
and James Manwaring, C4 or 
Marshalltown. are spend10g the 
Week end at their .homes. 

The fraternity will be host at 
a radio party toniaht trom 9 to 12 
O'clock. Mrs. John Osgood, house
mother, will be the chaperon. 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
Catherine Mullin, a charter 

member of the Iowa Zeta Tau 
Alpha chapter, Iowa City, will 
llOur at a Rose tea tomorrow tram 
3 to 5 p.m. at the chapter house. 
Mrs. H. O. Lyte and Mu. J. W. 
}fOWl!, patronesses, will be present 

Alpha Kappa KapDa 
John and Jesse Saar, both MS 01 

Donnellson, are spendln, the week 
end at home. 

Currier Hall 
Mary Spalding, A4 of Waverly, 

Was general chairman for the 
radio sweater-and-sklrt dance lasl 
llilht 10 the recretUon rooms. Th4l 

party included all gIrls who live 
on the third floor of the hall and 
an invited section of the Quad
rangle. Others on the commIttee 
were Eleanor Field, A2 of Des 
Moines, Beulah Suesens, A2 of 
Waterloo, and Margaret Stearns, 
A2 of Logan. Ruth.Joy Newbold, 
G of Keosauqua. was chaperon. 

Ann Nyquist, A2 of Eldora, and 
Ramona Powers, A3 of Perry, are 
spending the week end in Chicago. 
Dorothy Campbell, A4 of Creston, 
is spending the week end in Cedar 
Rapids. 

Betty Ladd, Al of Newton, Doro
thy Mengel, Al of Davenport, Eli
zabeth Bickley, A4 of Water loo, 
Patricia Sleeter, Al of Freepol·t, 
Ill., and Rexine Wardman, C3 of 
Union , are spending the week end 
at their homes. • 

VerJean Dilger of Waterloo, who 
is teaching at Melbourne, is a week 
end guest of Velva Davis, A3 of 
Clarksville. Miss Dilger is at
tending the music conference here. 

Phi Rho Sicma 
Phi Rho Sigma will hONe initia

tion tonight following a 8 o'cloclt 
dinner at the house. 

The initiates are Frank Wilke, 
M3 of Webster City; Glenn Daiby. 
M of Chariton; Thomas Updegraff, 
MI of Boone; Arnot Sine, Ml oC 
Olranto; Henry Hamilton, M I of 
Oak Park, III.; Earl Antes. MI of 
West Union; Carson Murdy, M1 of 
Aberdeen. S.D., and Wenar Tid
ball, Ml of Independence. 

Ralph W. Elliott of Cleveland, 
Ohio. national secretary and trea
surer, will be a guest. The alumni 
who will be present [or the initia
tion are Dr. Clarence Van Epps, 
Dr. Charles Van Epps, Dr. Eugene 
Van Epps, Dr. A. E. Braley, Dr. 
E. H. Barg, Dr. W. C. Boden, Dr. 
D. R. Webb of Oakdale, Dr. T. L. 
Waring, Dr. W. W. Tucker, Dr. 
Matthew McKirdle and Dr. E. L. 
Titus. 

Trlalllle 
Alex Weremy, E1 of Cedar Rap

ids, and Irvin Detra. E3 of Clarks
ville, were dinner guests at the 
house last night. 

Alpha XI Delta 
A valentine was the ticket or 

lid mission to the Alpha Xl Delta 
formal party at the chapter house 
last night. The Avalon orchestra 
plllyed for danting from 9 to 12 
p.m. The decorations were in 
Valentine's day colors, and refresh
ments were served. 

Mabel GQttburg. AS of Schles
wig, was chairman of the party 
committee. She was assisted by 
Phyllis Smith, P3 of Davenport, 
and Gwendolyn Rummells, Al of 
Iowa City. 

Chaperons were Dr. and Mrs. 
C. I. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Earl P. 
Strong and Ada Culver, house
mother. 

Phi E,.tlon PI 
Dinner guests at the house 

Thursday were L. Elman and Lou 
Levi of Dea Moines. 

Robert Sandler and Marvin 
Isaacson, both A2 of Des Moines; 
William Rivkin, ,AI of Davenport; 
Jack Oreen, A2 at Oskaloosa; EI
mer Rosenbaum, C3 ot Cedar 
Ra\,lds, and Arnold Levine, A I of 
Centerville, have gone to their 
hOlJ\es tor the week end. 
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Gilmores Have Large Collection of Curios Couple Reveal ... ---------.... 
Wedding Date Economy Foods • •• ••• • • • 

Strange Knives, Canes, Baskets From Philippine FiJl Room in House 

Mrs. Eugene A. Gilmore eX-I native as she stands beside the pIrie curios in the library of her 
amfnes the headgeal' of an isbmd well-known collection of Philip~ I home at 102 E . Church street. 

• • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• •••••• • ••• 
Lovely furnishings and prlce- By \fERI\ S~ELDON ['sting. While the Gilmores were 

less relics are the outstanding louring Japan, the President 
features of the spacious home of _ a hot or grass which fasten!> ('limbed to the top ot the moun
President and Mrs. Eugene A. under the chin by a strap or red tain. Because of high winds, 
Gilmore, 102 E. Church street. beads. An army button adorns however, he had to stop before 

Perhaps the most interesting the top ; on each side there are reaching it and stayed two days 
loom in the home is the library hits of wild boar bone with two in a native hut. After his return 
un the north side. Entering thtl dog's teeth sticking out above he bought the print which now 
room, one Is immediately im- them. This, according to Mrs. hangs in their home. 
pressed, even on a misty day, by Gilmore, 1s the headgear of the Perhaps the most beautiful 
the beautiful outdoor view. Igorot, whose only other per- Part of the home is the reception 

Drawing somewhat reluctantly sonal apparel is a G-string to room on the west side. It Is 
from this scene, one notices the which he fastens [l tobacco richly furnished in upholstered 
friendly atmosphere of the room. pouch. One or these pouches, a mahogany, many pieces of which 
The rust color scheme which prtl- basket-like container, is in the ... ~ere brought from the islands. 
dominates harmonizes with the collection. Japanese prints and paintings 
cream coloring of the walls. On the third shelf are three hang on the walls and blend with 
Large windows line the north ~Icious-looldng sheathed knives. the green cast of drapes and da-
Dnd east side. h . venport. 'rhey were used as Iig ting wea-The most interesting part of In the spacious dining room at 
the room, however, is its coUec- ponS before the American occu- the east end of the entrance hall 

f · t "0 liOn of these islands. One lion of curios. The Irst 0 catCh ... is a mahogany board, a gift to with a curved blade is called a oue's eye is the unique cane col- the university from Dr. and Mrs. '·kriss." It is distinguished from lection of President Gilmore - Mark Ranney who also gave the 
b the "bolo" with its straight blade. canes presented to him y gover- Ranney Ubrary. At the north 

nors and other officials of the Among sma ller items Is a ro- ('nd of the room is a mahogany 
provinces In the PhllJppine sary made of shells. It was a retectory table. handcarved and 
islands during the Gilmores' gIft to President Gilmore from a inlaid with bone in intricate de-
residence there. Spanish teacher who had torm- sign. 

There are different patterns, erly been 0 Catholic priest. In the nving room, lust off the 
sizes and designs. Some have Another is a necklace of tiny library, are several Japanese 
handles, others are straight; all white shells WhiCh

t 
were picked prints Bnd pieces of Phlllppine 

are made of the hard wood for upon the beach a the southern fUrniture. The most Intriguing 
which the isiands are noted. The island:!. relic in the room is the rlee jar, 
president's favorite, according to There are curious long-stem- approprIately piaced on a Jap
Mrs. Gilmore, is the black ebony med pipes made of bamboo wood. anese end table, finished with a 
cen with the silver handie. The The bowls are ?f brass and wHlI (lesign of cherry blossoms and 
E'ntlre cane is covered by an in- hold only a thImble Cull of tool tirds. The jar is of bronze 1Il

trlcate design with the name of bacco. laid with silver. It is used by 
the president encircling it neal TUrning from this tascinatina the natives, according to Mrs. 
th .. middle. ('ollection one notices the lovely Gilmore, to store their treasures. 

Interesting, also, is the number handcarved muhogany tab I e Many interesting things re-
of baskets brought by Mrs. GiI- which stands beneath it. It alsO mained unseen, but the dinner 
more from the islands. All are c'nme from the Philippines. hour was approaching, and the 
handwoven of native grass; some On the south wall is a print of I eporter reluctantly lett the 
are trimmed with black maiden- Fujiyama, the sacred mountain beautiful home or the university 
hair tern. d J apan, done by the famous president and his Wife where 

In the picture Mrs. Gilmore Is japanese ortist, Cekigl\chi . The she had been so graciously re
ho lding one of her fovorite relics &torY connected with it is Inter- teived. 

l?rat to C Itoose 
Sweetheart At 

Dance Tonig Itt 

TOOA Y'S CLU8S 
PIJ,rlm chaPter, Oau,hl.ers of 

the American Revolution, lun
cheon, Jefferson hotel, 1 o'clock. 

Initiate Two Women , 
Into Rebekah Lodge 

At Odd Fellotvs Hall 

Mrs. Jessie Huffman and Elena 

Nurse, Medic Wed In 
1936; Will Go To 

Phoenix, Ariz. 

Dorothy Cummings. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Cummings 
of Colfax. and W. Orville Courter, 
M4 ot Winlleld, son 01 O. E. Cour
ter of Winfield. are announcing 
their marriage, which took place 
Aug. 15. in Edina, Mo. 

The Rev. J. P. Ingerslew per· 
formed the ceremony in the Lu
theran parsonage. 

Mrs. Courter was graduated 
from the school of nursing in 
February. She is now at her home 
in Colfax for a few days, but will 
return to do private duty nursing 
untll July. 

The couple will go to Phoenix, 
Ariz., aIter Mr. COUl·ter is gradu
ated from the university in June. 
Mr. Courter will be there (or one 
year of Internship. 

Mrs. R. L. Mackey 
W ill Entertain Group 

At J' alentine Party 

Following a business meeting of 
Theta Rho girls at 7:30 p.m. Mon
day In the Odd. Fellows hall. Mrs. 
R. L . Mackey will entertain the 
group at a Valentine party. 

During the social hour there will 
be an exchange of valentines. 
Dorothy Miller will be in chargll 
of the bus! ness meet! ng. 

Book, Ba,ket Club 
Win Meet Monday 

Mrs. C. C. Roup, 615 N. Linn 
street, wl\l entertain the members 
of the Book and Basket club at a 
Valentine party Monday at 2:30 
p.m. at her home. 

Mrs. Fred Jones wlll be assistant 
hostess. 

PERSONALS 

Mr. and Mrs. George Nagle, 
342 Lexington avenue, left Iowa 
City Wednesday on n trip to BI
luxl , Miss. They were accom
panied by H. R. Amen, Wood
lawn apartments, who stopped at 
Hotsprings, Ark.. to spend thre ~ 
weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Nagle will 
leturg to Iowa City in IIbout two 
week;!. 

Pauline Wehmeyer, A2 of Dav- I 
enport, is spending the week end ' 
at her home. 

Morris Druker, L3 of Marshall
town, ill spending the week end 
at his home. , 

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Nail. 348 
Hutchinson avenue, will return to
morrow evening from Washington, 
D.C. They left Iowa City Jan. 30. 
Mr. Nail attended the "little busi
ness men's conference in Washing
ton Feb. 2. He was one of live 
Iowans seiected by Daniel C. Ro
per, secretary of commerce, to 
attend. 

Mrs. Eli Braverman. 116 Musca
tine avenue, returned Wednesday 
after visiting relatives In Chicago. 

Mrs. J . J. Runner, 214 Hutch in
son avenue, has returned home 
from Mt. Vernon to spend the 
week end. 

Jennie Meade of Oxford, a 
deputy for St. Rita's Ladles' For
resters, was a ,uest yesterday of 
Mrs. Edger G. Vassar, 1210 Keokuk 
street. Mrs. Vassar and Miss 
Meade spent the day visiting in 
Hills. Members of Sigma Phi Epsilon Grimm were initiated into the 

fraternity will choose their sweet-, Circle to Give Iowa City Rebekah lodge. no. 416, Dorothea Rehder of Burlin,ton 
heart of the year and her two A 1 D· Thursday at 8 p.m. in the Odd Fel- is visiting this week end in the 
attendants at their annual sweet- nnua Ulner lows hall. home ot Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 

I TI Ie . , D Rehder, 1181 Hotz avenue. heart formal dance at the c~apter ,. a ntl1f.e s ay After the initiation refreshments 
house tODlght from 9 until 12 were served. Mrs. Albert West- J 0 G ' I h . t 

I k Mr. and Mrs. . . lens, 
o'c oc . Members of the AthenS Histor- colt was chairman of the refresh- 818 1-2 S. Summit street, are hav-

Members will cast votes before ments committee. Mrs. Thomas ing as week end guests theil' 
the party and the identity of the ical circle have chosen Valentine McLachlan and Mrs. John Rarick daughters, Marilyn and PhylliS, 
sweetheart will be kept a secret day as the date for their annual were membel'S of the committee. who are attending school in Clln-
until 10:30. . husband's dinner. A turkey din- ton, and a schoolmate of theirs, 

. Thhe A~alofn °drche~tra WIll lur- ner will be served at the Iowa Frances Cole of Chicago. 
DIS musIc or onclllg. 1 • • Salina Kan Couple __ 

Chaperons will be Mr. and Mrs. gnll at 6 p.m. Monday and WIll be I ,., I P f LIS 'th • th h . . .. J". I C' . 1'0. U a ml o. e ome LoUIS Kadglhn, Mr . . and M~s. J. followed by a senes of progressIVe ... t owa .tlmUJ economics department will attend 
P. Leland, Mrs. MIlo WhIpple, games. I a council meeting of the State 
housemother, and Dr. J . Vernon The Valentine motif will be car- Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wynne of Home Economics association In 
Luck. b t . t , rled out in the table decorations of Salina, Kan., were overnight guests Ames today. 

Mem ers .of he commIt ee are red and white flowers. Tuesday of the latter's parents, 
D. Lant KI!"berlY'RC3 ~f SWet~t Mrs. W. R. Shields has charge Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Huyett, 111 Prof. Lester D. Longman, head 
Liberty, chaIrman; usse co, of arrangements, and Mrs. E. T. S. Summit street. They left early of the grllphic and plastic arts de
E3 of Dav~nport; Sumner :Seck, Hubbard is planning the entel'- Wednesday for New York where partment, left Thursday evening 
A4 of DanVIlle; and Ralph Wmger, tainment. they will make their home. for Chicago to attend a meeting 
A2 of Keokuk. Mrs. Wynne is the former Helen of the heads of the art departments 

Approaching Nuptial. 
OJ Girl A.nnounced 

Announcement of the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of Lois E. Mullord, daughter of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Conley, 17 W. Pren
tiss street, to Arthur C. Benson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ben
son of Conneaut, Ohio, was made 
yesterday by Mrs. Conley. 

Miss Mulford is a graduate of 
the university and has taken post 
graduate work at the Chicago 
Maternity center. She is now em
ployed as assistant supervisor of 
maternity in the Wyandotl.e gen
eral hospital, Wyandotte, Mich. 

Mr. Benson, a graduate in en
gineering from Ohio Wesleyan 
university, Is a member ot Phi 
Gamma Delta fraternity. He is 
now employed at the International 
Steel Steamship company at Con
neaut, where the couple will make 
their home. 

I Huyett of Iowa City. The two of the colleges and universities 
'Diseases' to Be were married Feb. 6 at the First of the middle west. He will re-

Red Cross Topic 
Mrs. Paul Cllpplnger, 808 Dear

born street, will continue het Red 
Cross hYliene course with a. dis
cussion on "Diseases" Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. in the courthouse. 

She will refer to a chapter trom 
the book, "Home Hygiene and the 
Care of the Sick," the course text-

book. I Because of the increase in num-
ber of claas members, a short re
view will be made of bed-makin •• , 
last week's topic, Each member 
of the class will be aiven. 9,Il op
portunity to demonst.rate the cor
rect method. 

Presbyterian church in Salina. I turn to Iowa City Wednesday. 

VALENTINE CANDIES 
Box - .30e and Up 

Assorted Candles in AU Chocolate Baskets 

75e to $1.75 

ICE CREAM 
VANILLA AND CHOCOLATE .. ............ ...... Qt. lie; Pi. 15c 

OTHER FLAVORS ..................... .... .............. . Qt. SIe; Pi. 11c 

HAND PACKED ...... .... .. .......... .. .... ~ .......... ...... Qi. 45c; Pi. Z5c 

Strand Confectionery 
131 South Dubuque Street 

An autograph manuscript com
prising staru:as VII and IX ot 
Keats' celebrated poem, "Isa~lIa," 
brourht U,250 at a New York I 
auction. _ ~ . ~'II'!_ ~!!"i------------------!'"""~-__ .. 

But Quality Is IUgh in This February 

Food aJe at the Economy tores 

PORK AND BEANS, 16 oz. can ................................. 5c 
SUGAR, granulated, 10 Jbs . .................................... 52c 
CHEE E, Kraft's American, 2 lb. boo ........ _ .......... .49c 
BUTTER. Fresh Pa teurized, (Cash and 

arry Only) lb . ................................................... 32c 
PECAN MEATS, fancy halves, lb. . .......... . ........... 45c 
EGGS, Fresh Country, (Cash and Carry Only) doz. 15c 
COFFEE, M. J. B., "Flavor Essential", 2 lb. can ... .49 

PAGHEITI or ~1acaroni, (while they last) 4 pkgs 15c 
FIGS, Cal-'rrop - Extra Fancy Pulled 

Packed in Wooden Box, lb. box .... ........... _ ....... 35c 

nloading a very fine car of U. . No.1 Idaho Russet 

POTATOES 
100 lb. bag .................... $1.50 Peck .................... 28c 

PEA , Fresh California, 2 Ibs . .................. _ ............ 29c 
RI E, 10 Ibs . ........................................................... _ ... 39c 
NAVY BEANS, 5 Ibs . ................. .............................. 25c 
EGG NOODLE , 2 lb. pkg . ................................... _ ... 25c 
SALT, special, lOc box ............................................ 50 

Sale 01 
Canned Goods 

PEAS, Del Monte, 3 can .... 40c Doz. caM _ ..... 1.55 
CORN, Del Monte, Vacuum Packed-

3 cans .............. 40c Dozen can ............ $1.50 
APRICOTS, Del Monte or Libby's-

2 No. 2 Yz cans ... _ ... 35c Dozen cans ........ $1.98 
ARPARAGU , Del Monte, 2 cans ..................... 45c 
PEACHE , Del Monte or Libby's, 2 No. 2Yz cans 33c 
PLUM ,Libby's DeLuxe. 3 cans ............................... .49c 
BEEF HASH, Armour's Corned, 2 cans ....... _ ....... 25c 
MI LK, Amboy, 6 tall cans ........................................ 39c 

APPLES 
JONATHANS, Michigan V. S. No. t-

Bushel box ............... $1.19 7 Ibs . ................ 29c 
DELlC[O S, Golden, bu hel box ........................... _$1.39 
ORANGE . nlifornia unkist, any size-:-

2 doz . ...... 35c 2 doz . ........ 45c Bo. . ...... $3.25 
ORANGE , Dr. Phillip's Florida-

10 IbE; . ........ .4ge Extra large, box ...... $3.89 
GRAPEFRUIT, Texa.o; Seedless-

6 for .......... 19c 6 for .......... 25c Box ... _ .... . $2.49 
TANGERINE. Florida Tree Ripened, 2 doz . ........ 25e 
CELERY, Pascal ''The Wonder", 3 bunches ........... 25c 
BEAN ,Fresh lringless, 2 Ibs . ............................ 29c 

tores are now featuring Mrs. lark's 
FAMOUS MAYONNAISE, qt_ jar 44c pi. jar 27c 
SALAD DRESSING, qi. jar ..... 27c pt. jar ....... 19c 
And Try Her FR 11' DRE' IN -It hi Delicious 

jar .................... 19c qt. jar ...... .. .......... 59c 

AVO ADO PEAR • Fancy, each ............................ 19c 
MUSHROOMS, Fancy, lb. bo ... . ...................... 35c 

AULIFLOWER, nowhite, 2 heads ............... ..25c 

COFFEE 
Economy Special, 2 Ibs . ............................................ 29c 
Quality, 2 Jbs. .. ............................. ~ ........................ ..41c 
Maxwell House, 1 Yz lb . ............................................ 31c 

SOAP 
P & G WHITE NAPHTHA, puts 25 times nlore soap 
right on dirty pots-10 giant bars 35c box $2 .. 75 

OXYDOL 
The safe. easy wa)l to get clothes clean-2 Ig pkgs 39c 

PALMOLIVE SOAP, 6 bars ...................................... 29c 
SPECIAL - while they last - 2 cake CRYSTAL 
WHITE oap, 1 20c pkg_ Concentrated SUPE,R SUDS 
(in the blue box), 30c value for ......... ....................... 19c 
SOAI> CHIP , Crystal White, 5 lb. box .................... 29c 

IN OUR MEAT 
DEPARTMENT 

POT ROAST, Baby Beef Choice Cut, lb . .................. IGc 
PORK CHOPS. First Cut, lb. . ................................... 16c 
VEAL ROAST, Fancy Rolled, lb . ....... __ ..................... 18c 
BEEF TONGUE, Fresb. lb . ...................... ................ _.14c 
BACON, Wilson Tid-Bits, 5 lb. box .......................... 67c 
RUMP ROAS'l'. Corn Fed Beef Rolled, lb . ............ 23c 
PORK ROAST. I~ean Loin. End, lb . ........................ 15c 
PIKES PEAK ROAST, lb . ................................ _ ......... 18c 
HAM, Rath's Blackhawk Vacuum Cooked, can .... $1.05 
LAMB P A TIlES. 3 for ................... _ ........................ 10c 

-FRESH FISH- • 
SALMON STEAK, Fresh Fancy, lb • .......................... 1ge 
HALIBUT STEAK, Fancy, lb. _ ......... .! .................... 25c 
PERCH FILLETS, 40 Fathom, lb . ....... ..................... 23c 
HADDOCK FILLETS, 40 Fathom, lb . ............... _ ... 23c 

CHEESE 
CHEESE, Wisconsin Cream. lb. _ ............................... 21c 
BARON ET, lb. . ............................................................. 3ge 
DOMESTIC SWISS, lb ................ _ ............................. . 35c 
DANISH BLEU, lb . .................................................... 4-9c 
NEW YORK, lb. . ...................................................... .40e 

ECONOMY 
CASH STORES 
DLlL 2181·2182.2183 
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' \rlay Your 
Jland Well! 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOW~A:~::T:Y::~~::::::::::==::::==::::::::::::::::~:::::SA:T:U:R:D:A:y:,:F:E:B:R:U:AR==Y::1:~:1:9!~ 
1-2 cups fine granulated 1-

Night Oub to Offer 
Ace-High Program 
At Porma] Tonigbt 

Hearts will be trumps and e.n
teHainment "ace high" at the Sil
ver Shadow's Valentine formal to
~i~ht in Iowa Unjon at 9 o'c1oclt. 

The ace of hearts will be im
personatio\1s of the nation's favor
ites, Charlie McCarthy, and Ned 
Sparks in their radiO broadcast 
by Ronald VanArsdale, G of 
Grfellwood, Ind. 

"Low" will be Frances Riedy, Al 
of Evanston, Ill ., and her bird 
whistling with Vette Kell's music. 

For "jic-jack" there will be a 
new original song, "You're the 
One," by Maurene Munger, A4 of 
Ceda~ Rapids. Fern Frazier, A4 of 
Lost Nation, will jnh'oduce the 
song tonight. At the opening of 
the Silver Shadow last year, Miss 
Munger's "I'm Losing Interest at 
Heart" was presented. 

Add the music of Vette Kell's 
orchestra, play hearts as trumps
and it's "game." 

Y.W.c.A.. Committee 
To Take Juvenile 

ChUdren to Movie 

Looking Glass 
Reflections 

By VERA SDELDON 

"Keep your (ace clean. Paint 
a beautiful picture. Frame the 
picture with a lovely hairdress." 
That is the simple formula for 
beauty given by a well-known 
Hollywood expert. 

It Is no longer necessary to 
be a born bean ty to become an 
attractive woman, for artistic 
makeup can crcate beauty on 
the plainest of faces. 

HOSTESS 
HINTS 

sugar 
1 cup mJlk 
2 eggs, separated 
3-4 tsp. lemon extracl 
1 1-4 cups tart red jclly 
1 cup whipping cream 
Sift flour, measure and resift 

A holiday, to most youngsters, three times with baking powder 
means not merely a day on which I and salt. Cream butler until 

plastic; add all but one-fourth 
they are t:ee rr~m school, ?ut cup of the sugm' and U1e egg 
a ~ay whIch brmgs somethmg yolks and beat vigorously until 
~xba.-s~eclal to :at.. And the mixture is smooth and vel'y 
Id~a Isn t always lestncted to the fluffy. Add 110ur mixture alter
children. . ' nately with milk in several por-

So, o~ the F~bruary bIrthday tions, beginning and ending with 
01 our firs~ ?resldent, what c?uld flour and beating until smooth 
be more flttm?g than a Washm~- aCter each addltion. ' 
ton star cake. And to make It Beat egg whites until stiff, add 
a double treat and worthy of ~he remaining sugar and beat until I 
occa~ion , why not. serve a bnc~ blended; then Cold into cake along 
of I~e crean; WIth the cake. with flavoring, using about 30 
Wa.shl llgton. himself. w.ould ha.ve cutting-and-folding strokes. Turn A successful makeup is one d th b t f 

that attracts attention to its wear- e~Joye . IS .com ma IOn,. ,or ICe into two eight-inch cake pans 
. . C1eam m hIS day w!Jsn t the with bottoms lined with waxed 

er's good qualitIes and detracts readily available dessert it's be- d b tt d 'd II 
O ed paper an 0 oms an Sl es we 

from her poor ones. ne ne s come since DoUy Madison made b tt . d 
only to look to screen actresses it popular.. uB:~: in a moderate oven (350 
to see what carefully appli~ Washington star Cake degrees F .) for about 30 minutes, 
ma~eup can do to create the 11- 2 1-4 cups .cake flour or until cake begins to shrink 
luslOn of beauty. 3 tsps. baking powder from sides of pan. Turn out 

The one feature of Ginger 1-4 tsp. salt on to cake racks to cool. When 
Rogers' beauty whlcb attracts 1-2 cup butter cooled, melt jelly over warm 
the most attention is her lus- water and spr~ad a thin layer 
trous hair. Knowing that it is tawny Skins, while red rouge between layers of cake and a 
truly her crowning glory, her with a bluish cast and natntelle thicker one over top and sides; I 
producers see that It Is always or rachelle powder are best for allow to set. Just before serv-
expertly coiffured and careful- skins with blue undertones. ing, pipe stiffly Whipped cream, 
Iy .highlighted. Loretta Young's in a star shape on top and serve 
large, limpid eyes bring her with more whipped cream at the 
the most fan mail. Tbeir beau- A few tips from a clever beauty table. The recipe makes 19 to 12 
ty Is enhanced by eye makeup. editor include putting darker servings. 

powder on a too-prominent nose, ______ _ 

Atlanta Cops Can't 

have you 

a 
heart? 

IF NOT WHY NOT-Surely of all day!!, 
St. Valentine's Day is replete with senti· 
ment-and you should remember-maybe It 
has been years since you gave Maudie that 
frilly lace valentin~r Daisy Doogan that 
box of fudge back in the yesteryear of long 
ago--Now, even as then, the Maudie's and 
Daisys whether they are integral parts 01 
present or just memories of the days long 
gone-they would like to be remembered 
with little tokens of your affection-for 
Mother, sister, sweetheart, wife or daughter 
- they'll appreciate any of the variety of 
mementoes that Iowa City merchants have 
to offer for Valentine time-consult their 
classified directory before you select your 

Twenty-three juvenile home 
children will be theater guests of 
the Y.W.C.A. juvenile home com
mittee this afternoon. Betty Har
pe!, A2 of Manistee, Mich., Is 
chairman oC the committee. 

J 0 a n Crawford's expressive 
mouth as well as her eyes have 
won her fame; Hepburn has won 
acclaim for her gleaming white 
teeth, always accented by lip 
makeup and photo~aphy. 

keeping rou~e high on cheeks 
which tend to be hOllow and al
ways blending it so that no def
inite lines show between rouged 
and unrouged areas. 

gift. 

Mind the Rainstorm --------------------~IIiIIIIIIIIIIIJlJl!!llllll~!IIIII!I!I!II!IIIIII.-.. --.--~ 

The Y.W.C.A. committee will 
call for the Children and take them 
to refreShments after the show. 

Women's Benefit 
A.ssodatiolt Meets 

The Women's Benefit associa
tio will meet at the home of Mrs. 
\lobert Hunter, 316 Myrtle avenue, 
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. for a picnic 
supper. A short business meeting 
will follow. 

Screen makeup is not prac
tical for everyDay wear, but the 
Ilrinciples used [11 its applica
tion can be copied to advan
tage by any woman who makes 
up her own face. 

After discovering one's best 
feature to accentuate, it is im
pOl·tant to remember that make
up must look natural. It is now 
possible to buy rouge, powder 
and lipstick to harmonize with 
one's own coloring. 

As a gen-eral rule, orange
red rouge and creamy pow
der hal'monize best with wal'ln, 

She also emphasizes that ATLANTA, Ga. (AP)- Let it 
rouge should always be placed rain. hail or snow, you will never 
where the hlgliest color would see an Atlanta policeman carrying 

an umbrella. 
naturally be. Sometimes eye- It is against a department rule 
brow lines, she says, can be to do so and Chief M. A. Hornby 
changed succeSSfully If done by says the ban will be continued ih 
an expert. It Is belter to leave a new regulations book. 
them alone tban to do a pool- Reasons given for the umbrella 
job, however. ban include: "Looks undignified 
This same edi tor has a couple . . . lhe officer might jab some

of brand new hints. She advises body in the eye ... the umbrella 
that foundation cream be used in might unintentionally screen a 
downward strokes to keep the law-breaker from view ... it ~ight 
facial hair flat. As a final touch prevent a quick pistol-draw." 
to makeup her scheme is to pat 
the face with damp cotton to give 
a fresh, unpowdered, outdoor 
look. 

Ravenna, an ancient capital oC 
Italy and formerly a seaport, now 
is many miles inland. 

Iowan Wallt Ads Get Results 
HAULING 

LONG DISTANCE and gel'letal 
baullhg. Furniture mO\'Ild, orated 
and .hJpped. 

THOMPSON'S TRANSFER CO. 
Dial 6-894 

TDURIST HOlfE 
GUESTS WELCOME AT SILENT 

DRESSMAKING 
---

DRESSMAKING DONE REASON
ably. Particular attenlion to 

alleration. Dia 1 6104. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

FOR RENT: TWO ROOMS FUR
nished. Private bath, electric 

refrigerator. Privale cntrance. 
202 1-2 E. Fairchild. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

End }lid·Wiluer 
Woes 

Night tourist home. 824 E. FOR RENT : THREE FURNISHED 

Moths work every day, all 
year round. Yet us clean your 
woolen garments now. We will 
safeguard you against moths. 
And naturally our cleaning 
service is already I'ecognized 
as being the best. 

Burlington street. and one unfurnished apart-

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ROOMS FOR RENT: TOWP AND 
Gown Residence hotel. Per

manently or by day or week. 
Breakfast optional. Dial 6903. 

FOR RENT: ONE LARGE 
double room north ot chemistry 

bl1i1ding, Dial 5129. 

FOR RENT: TWO FURNISHED 
rooms. Private bath. Electric re

frigerator. P r i vat e entrance. 
202 1-2 E. Fairchild. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS 
for girls. Close in. Comfortable. 

Very' reasonable. Dial 9295. 410 

ments. Newly decorated. Reason
able. Dial 5117. 

FOR RENT: THREE ROOM 
apal'tment. FUl'nished. Close in. 

Dial 4810. 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM MOD
ern apartment. Furnished or un-I 

furnished. 731 Bowery. 

SUITS 
"CRYSTAL CLEAN" your 
TOPCOATS HATS 

2 for $1.00 
Cash and Carry 

DRESSES 

LeVora'. Varsity Cleaners 
biat 4153 23 E. Washington FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH- I 

ed apartments. Very reasonable.i ~============T.============~ Close in. Dial 5175. -: 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
SKATES SHARPENED NURSERY SCHOOL 

SKATES PROPERLY SHARPEN- NURSERY SCHOOL: KLINGA-
W ANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. man Home School. Ages 2 to 5. 

Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. ed. William L. Novotny. 214 Dial 2746. 
Dial 2246~ S. Clinton street. 

Iowa avenue. LAUNDRY. FREE DELIVERY. EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
MIMEOGRAPHING 

MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V 
LA Z Y, INCOMPETENT, POOR Burns, 8 Paul-lielen Bldg. Dial 

FOR R E N T: SIN G L E AND Also housework. 25c per hpur. 
Dial 6570. double rooms for men only. Rea. 

. onable. Close. tHaI 4396. WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. appearing young man doesn't 265ft. 

FOR RENT: 3 ROOMS. FURNISH~ Reasonable. Dial 5986. 
ed. Single or double. Gir ls. Dial WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

want work, but wife insists upon --D- AN--C- IN-G-S-C-H-OO--L-
it. Prefer 7-hour week job with 

4647. Dial 9486. 

FOR RENT: DESIRABLE SINGLE 
front room. Girls. Dial 6828. 

WEARING APPAREL 

hour off for lunch. Satisfied with 
$25 week, due to inexperience. 
Dial 3784 and ask for D. 

FOR SALE: YELLOW TAFFETA WASHING & PAINTING 
APPROVED ROOMS FOR GIRLS. formal. Size 18. $5. Dial 6346. 

Close in. Dial 2705. WALL WASHING AND PAINT-, 

FOR RENT: SINGLE ROOM FOR 
graduate women. Instructors. 

4\9 Iowa avenue. Dial 4705. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE OR 
double room. Private entrance, 

bath. Garage. Dial 6660. 

W ANTED TO BUY 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 

WANTED- COMPANION 

WANTED: FEMALE COMPAN-
ion for sou thern trip. Will be 

gone six months. Must have refer
ences. Must be able to take dic
tation and type rapidly. Between 
age of 25 and 30. Write M.L. co. 
Daily Iowan. 

ing. Neatly don\! and reasonable. 
Dial 9495. 

FOR SALE-SLEDS , 
FOR SALE: ONE SENIOR AND 

one junior Flexible Flyer sled. 
Dial 4538. 

DANCING S t: H 0 0 L. BALI, 
room, tango, tap. Dial 5767 

Burkley hotel Prot. Houghton. 

STUDENTS 
For A Speedy Service 

Call The New 
DIME DELIVERY 

I)lal 3337 
Continuous service rrom 

II a.m. to 11 p.m. 
INDIAN CYCLE SHOP 

108 S. Gilbert 

Pay the highest prices. Repair 
shoes. Dial 3609. 

PLUMBING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
Washington. Phone 3675. 

RADIOS 
REDUCED PRICES ON SEVEN 

re-conditioned radios. Three 
console models. bial 4670. 

HOUSES FOR REN'f 

POR; REN;r: FlVE~ROOM HOUSE. 
Modern. Garage. Sleeping porch. 

:March 1st. 610 Davenport stred. 
Dial 4957. 

FOR RENT- OFFICE 

PJR RiNT: OFFICE AND STOnE I 
room. Iowa Apartments. Dial 

2622. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LoST: PAIR OF GOLD RIMMED 
llalHL Reward. Dial 5729. 

wl1t be U10wed on all ClaMUled Advettlalnlr a_1I'l ~ 
8PKOlA.I, OA.BU JUTE8-A Ipeel&! dll.count for ~ 'hIl ............ If ......... _ .......... '- -..& ... 

paid wltlilll .Ilt da y. frolll uplratloa elate '" the 

No. of I I One Day I ~o Day. n.· .. Dayti ~ Dul I I'In JAy, 

Words "L1nesICharll'e Cub lCh&rtrel Cash Chari' I Cub lCharB.1 Caah ICh.:" a. ill 
Up to 10 I J I .28 , I .!II I .a~ I .SO I .~J 
10 to 15 I • I .28 .tll ~5 1 .GO .11 
18 to 20 I 4 I .at • at! .n • '0 .,. 
U 1.025 I I .~ O .45 .tt .N -.1.14 
28 to 80 I 1 . 11 .M Ul 1.10 U' 
11 to 85 I , . 11 . 85 1.41 1.30 }.I • 
88 to .0 I ... .15 U5 1.511 1.87 
u to.~ • •• 4 .115 U, U. •• 11 
4ft to ~O 10 1.15 .• 5 ••• till ~ 
51 to 55 ~1 1.1. !.Oil '.11 U,D UO 
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A New Headline Will Delight 
Her. Dial 2423 and arrange 
for HER to ha ve a new 
permanent today at 

CURL-E-Q BEAUTY SIIOP 
20 ~ S. Clinton street 

She will prefer a 
New Ray Wave 

Of Machineless Variety 
if she gets it at 

STAR BEAUTY SALON 
21 ~ S. Dubuque st. Dial 2233 

Once a Frederics Fan 
She Will Never Be Satisfied 

With Any Other Wave 

KENNEDY'S 
REAUTY SHOP 

I. S. B. & T. Bldg. Dial 5141 

Thrill her with Flowers 

from 

CURTIS 
Dial 2455 

Shelton Suits 
When It Comes To 

Waves-

YETTER'S BEAUTY 
SHOP 

115 E. Washington Dial 5425 

She Will Middle-Aisle It 
With You if it is a 

Zoto or a Riliings from 

GILCHRIST'S BEAUTY 
CRAF'l 

10 S. linton S1. Dial 2841 

Milady 

Will Like 

A.ny 0/ These 

Du-Art Delights 
Milady Who Desires 

Cuds and Rolls on High 

ARMSTRONG 
BEAmy saop 

107 S. Clinton Dial 3274 

Some Like Machine 
Olhers Like Machineless 
Both Waves are Best at 

BLACKSTONE 
BEAUTY SHOPPE 

123 S. Dubuque st. Dial 5825 

Surely She'd Like One 
Of Our Eugene or 

New Ray Waves 

AMERICAN 
BEAUTY SHOPPE 

Dial 3454 14 S. Dubuque 

from this • • • • to family bliss 

Home W ill Be Heaven 
If Heated with our 

Williams Power-Full Coal 

BOONE COAL 
COMPANY 

18 E. Benton S1. Dial 3464. 

Make Them Light of Heart 
With a Car that has 
Been Re-Conditioned 

at 

SKELLY OIL COMPANY 
Market & Dubuque Dial 9414 

For Ice Cream In 
Accord With the 

St. Valentine Motif 
stop at the 

KARMEL KORN SHOP 
105 S. Dubuque Dial 5880 

You'll Rally Round 
With Family and ~'riends 

When You Toast Sl. Valentine 

at 

VILLAGE TAVERN 

with any gift like, this! 

She'll appreciate having 
Her dingy curtains correctly 

Cleaned 
at 

RONGN ER'S CLEANERS 
109 S. Clinton Dial 2717 

Treat the Family to a 

Clean Car - Serviced 

at 

TOWN l>UMP 
231 E. College Dia l 9941 

Give them a Studebaker 

:i'l'om 

HOGAN BROS. 

I I 

114 S. Linn Dial 6424. 

Satisfy That Sweet-tooth 
With Swee\ Meats 

from 

STRAND 
CONFECTIONERY 

131 S. Dubuque Dial 2818 

for the party 
DYSARTS 

Have lIeart Moulds 
Perfect for any Party 

Dial 2323 210 E. Washington 

Valentines at All Kinds 

Are Priced Right at 

WIENEKE'S ARCADE1 

BOOKSTORE 
114 E. Washington St. 

Be Sure Your Table 
Is Appointed Correctly 

Everything in the Valentine 
Theme at 

S. S. KRESGE CO. 
121 E. Washington Dial 2915 

Yes-We Have Nuts 
But they are fresh nuts 

at 

TONY L. MARLAS SHOP 
125 S. Clinton Dial 5405 

They'll Like "A Car 
That Has Everything" 

An Oldsmobile 
from 

WILLENBROCK 
MOTOR 00. 

221 E. College Dial 4.812. 

No Home Is Complete 
Without 

THE DAILY lOW AN 

Let Us Plan Your 
Heart Party 

at 

YOUDE'S INN 
119 N. C;!pitol Dial 9303 

celebra~e a~ ~he best places 

, 

Frolic on Sl. 
Valentine's Day and 

Everyday 

at 

GUEEN GABLES 

Relax and Reminisce 
With the B ys 

at 

LINN TAVERN 
206 N. Linn Dial 9954 

I 

II 

Relax and Bowl 
A Line 

at 

PLA·MOR 
Dial 9937 225 E. Washington 

Bring 'Your Family 
For a Valentine Holiday 

to 

PLAZA CAFE 
'218 E. CpUege Dial 2039 

. 
Everyday Is a 

Holiday 

at 

JOE'S PLACE 

.. 
1 

7 S. Dubuque Dilll 4621 

Eat A 
Valentine Plate Lunch 

For 25c a t 

STEMEN'S CAFE 
115 S. Clinton Dial 9248 
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The tWo? that thrilled doe Milo" beta"''' 
IU1 ••• " __ ... fihD, .....nal IYl"'" IIDNEY 
o"d JOEL McCREA, Mb "" ......... , ....., . 
••• Rel ••• ed throu.h UaIced Arthe •• • • 

WHAT HAS GON. BEFOU: 

PMlIp Gmwalcl's lather's 
J","ault when he hears oJ the 
attaclc on hilJ IJO~. Be catchelJ 
Tommy and '" about to call G 
cop when Tom'ILY 8la .. hes hi8 
tOriBt 'With G knife and ""' ... 
DnftG and Dave, who 8ee this, 
are homfled. Griatullid ,·epo1·ts 
the incident to Mumgal~ and de
",a~d8 that the boy be caugM 
a~cl punished. M eanwhile, "Baby 
Face" Martin atoaits the arr'val 
01 Francey, It'" cMldhood sweet
heart. Site comes. Bhe tells him 
the truth - 8he has beoome G 

woman oJ tile atrll6ts. Martin 
g(uta hllr 80me mon61J and turns 
/rom her in aiagust. 

Chapter Five 

'Baby Face' Martin sat in Pas
eagll'e 8ullenly staring at his drink. 
rI'wicc In one day he had taken a 
be&tlng. From his old lady. From 
Francey. And Hunk was getting 
nervous, wanted to clear out. Well, 
be wasn't going to go empty-hand
ied, Marti n decided grimly. He'd 
take sometbing with him to re
member Dead End by. Suddenly an 
Idea struck him. Those kids on tho 
wbarf - they had Heaten up that 
rich kid and stolen his watch. Well, 
there was no reason he couldn't be 
taken farther away. Hunk whisper
ed urgently, 

"No. No. We're too hot. Kidnap
ain't our game." 

to get Tommy out Of tb1s me ... 
Fortunately, they didn't know his 
name. She decided that they must 
run away together - somewbete
perhaps to the tountry. Pt1!sently 
she saw tbat Tommy had fall .. , 
asleep with bls head on tbe table. 
She leaned over and kissed bls dark 
curly bead. 

"1 got nobody in the world but 
you," sbe Whispered. "Nobody at 
all." 

Meanwhile Dave WIUI out in t he 
street. For Bome time, In tbe 
s badows or the sandboppllr, he bill! 
watched Martin and HUflk aDd an
otber man standing In frQnt of tbe 
East River Apartments. They were 
talking in whispers and hll cOUld 
not bear what they 8aid, but from 
their fUrtive gestures he knew 
something was up. As he walked 
towards lhem the man be did not 
know passed him and went up the 
street. 

Dave addresaed Martin. "You 
made enough trouble arOUnd here 
-you taught the kid to use the 
knife - wtll, don't do any more 
tricks. I'm taking a guess. And I 
don't like It. Get oul before t tell 
tbe cops you're here." 

Neither Martlll nor Hunk moved. 
All Dave turned to go, Hunk drew 
a revolver. But before he could 
shoot Martin had drawn a knife 
and with a 8wift. weli-calculated 
lunge had tbrust It into Dave'. 
back. Hunk moved In and clipped 
the reeling body under the chin; 
It hurtled back over the edge of 
the wharf Into the water. The tWl) 

stood rigid as the splash sUb-

~A ""./6, Tomm!l' They'll 8end !Iou. to JaW" 

"Go get Whitey. See what he knows 
about that swanky apartment 
house. Hurry up, get going." 

Out In the street Dave stood 
watching Kay's terrace. There was 
a party in progress - a farewell 
party. The lights blazed, mup;c 
drifted down and couples III ev'e
nlng dress were sitting about on 
tbe terrace laughing and drinking. 
Dave watched the scene unhappily 
tor a tew moments and turned 
towards the sand hopper. Drlna was 
there. 

"Not a sign ot Tommy," be said 
dOjectedly. 

"I know. I've been all over." 
Drlna's voice shook and she looked 
haggard. 

"Wbere did he lcarn about things 
like knIves. Dave? He's not a bad 
kid. I've tried so hard· over since 
he was little to tcll him what was 
right. I wanted everything tor him, 
iIlotblng tor myself. 1 tried to brJng 
him up decent." 

Da.ve said Impatiently. "Oh, what 
chance have they got against all 
this? They got to fight for a place 
to play, tight for a Uttle ettra some
thing to eat, fight for everythIng. 
,They get used to fighting. Enemies 
of SOCiety, it says In the papers. 
Why not? What have they got to 
be friendly about 1" 

A fresh blare of music trom Kay's 
terrace drew their attention. 

"Come out of the light, Drlna," 
Bald Dave. "People like us are III 

, their way. Come where It's dark. 
tThat's where we belong." 

He tried to draw her into the 
"badows, but sbe would not let him. 

"No. That·s not where I belong. 
You gO over tbere. Stand where she 
can't see you and be ashamed . She's 
made you ashamed. Stop telling me 
lItothlng can he helped. Stop telllng 
me not to try. You used to teel like 
trying, too. You Used to say you 
were going to tear all this filth 
down and build a decent world 
where people could live deCent and 
be decent. Go on and get ber and 
forget all this! And It you can for
get It, It's all you were good for In 
the first place." 

She wa~ plainly crying now. ;He 
wanted to comfort her, but she was 
iburt and angry and ran from bim 
through the door of her tenement 
houBe. To her surprise Tommy was 
there. sitting In the dar kened room. 
lie looked peb!tent and miserable. 

"Wbat did you do It for, Tom
lny?" she asked. 

"A-.. I dIdn't mean to hurl blm 
that way, but be was twisting my 
arm and calling the cops and 1 saw 
l'ed -. " 

"But a knife - Tommy, they'll 
lIend you to jail!" 

"Yea'll, but they trot to get me 
first. I got to run away, Drlt\a." 

"Don't talk so crazy, Tommy. 
What a re ybu going to eat? Wbere 
are you going to sleep? How lire 
you going to get along? You're only 
a kid ." 

DI'Ihe. turned frolh him to the 
,.Indo",. Iter mind was recllng, bUt 
ahe must tbink, thinlt of some way 

They began a cautious, dellbM'o 
ale walk towards the alley leading 
to the warehouse, but tbelr escspe 
was delayed by the doorman of the 
Eaat River Apartments, who en
gaged them In a few minutes' Idle 
conversation. Once safe wltbln the 
darkness ot the alley, they broke 
Into a run. As they approacbed the 
end of tho alley, tbe sbadow ot a. 
figure loomed up ahead ot them. 
It was black and dripping, and pre
sently they saw tbat It was Dave 
Connell. Hunk drew his gun, but 
beforo he could shoot, Dave had 
hit Marlin a terrific blow and ho 
fell back against tha wall. A short, 
swift, breathless battle followed be
tween DaVe and Hunk for posses
sion at the gun. Dave forced the 
gun down on ;Hunk's bead. As It 
cracked down with great force, and 
as Hunk's grip on It looscned, the 
gun went off. The report was shst'p 
and slarlllng In tbe quiet street. 

Martin had l\eard tho gun go ott 
and bad picked himself up. Losing 
no time, he made for the ware
house. Dave, with Hunk's gun, 
started in pursuit. Martin turned 
once to fire at Dave, who avoided 
the bullet by flattening hlmselt 
against the wall ot the alley. 

The street was coming to life. 
There was the sound of many run
ning footstep.. A poliee whlslle 
blew shrilly again and again. Mar
tin entered the ware\touse and 
made his way to the roof throuA'b 
the skylight. The heaVily-breathlllg 
figure at Dave ca.me IIp not Yar 
behind him. From tbe roof illArtin 
reconOitered. He could see pollte
men alld plain clothes men block
ing oft the street; a crowd bil.ll 
collected. He made a quid:, daring 
decision and leaped from the edge 
of the root to the laddet- 'uepellded 
between the root ot a nearby tene
ment and tbe fire bscape. As he 
landed and started to climb the 
ladder, Da.ve flrc~ twlc~. Martin'!J 
body went limp and tell In til the 
street. 

Dave' could never remelbber 
elelirly afterwards exactly ..-hat 
bappened. The cro ..... d pusnlng and 
milling A.bout; t he shrleklhg sir Ii 
of the ambulance; Mr$. Martin s 
lIcream from the third 1Jt.0ry window 
of the tenement bouse; polll!eroen 
and plain clothes men trying to 
maintain order; Dave saw It all 908 
it in a dream. Over and over agalh 
he heard 'Baby Face' Maftlll, 
'Baby Face' Martin, 'Baby 1"ace' 
Martin." One Of tbe plain clothe! 
men congratulated. him ami ea.ile~ 
him a h eto. He Persuaded !lim to ~ 
to the hoepltal and have hlB wouid. 
drellsed. Fortun'ately It wai only & 
ininor laceration. Sudde!!1), he 
awoke to wbat tbe man'W6.1 saying. 

"Go and get YOl\rself t\~d \)lJ 
pretty so you can lI~nd ~Ilf' r&
ward money" 

Dave realized that he had carned 
a fiVe thousand dollar tewar\t. 

(To be iC01Icltt.dcd) 
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IOlarge Kalona 
Youth of Theft 
Of Wheel!) Tire 

200 To Attend 
Lincoln Dinner A~f)U~1) 

TIi~ 

Rally to Feature Talk8 
By Hickenlooper, 

Martin 

Nearly 200 Johnson county re
publicans are expected to attend 
a county· wide poUtical rally in the 
Jefferson hotel this evening in 
celebration of the birthday of 
Abraham Lincoln. The rally will 
open with a dinner at 6:30. 

Judge Harold D. Evans will pre
side and the principal speaker will 
be State Representative B. B. 
Hickenlooper of Cedar Rapids. 

Attorney Thomas E. Martin, can
didate for the republican nomina
tion for confressman from the 
tirst Iowa district. Mayor Myron 
J. Walker and other county repub
lican leaders will speak. 

Tickets for the dinner may be 
obtained from members of the 
repubUcan committee or from 
Attorney Robert L. Larson, chair
man of the republican county cen
tral committee. 

3 Iowa Citians 
Among Couples 
Getting Licenses 

'1;hree Iowa Citians were in
cluded in the two couples who 
received marriage licenses yester
day from County Clerk R. Neilson 
Miller. 

The c a u pIe s weI' e Richard 
Franklin Coon, Rlversid,e, and 
Dorothy Lucille Clute, Iowa City; 
and Carl Ernest and Alice Jack
son, both of Iowa City. 

Tf)WN 

Wltb 

TOM 

JOHNSON 

Lincoln 
Today is Abraham Lincoln's 

birthday anniversary. 
My thumbnail autobiography 

says, "Sixteenth president of the 
United States. Born in Hardin 
county, Ky. Died at Washington, 
D. C., April 15, 1865." 

That's all it says, but there was 
an awful lot of history made be
tween those two dales. 

Rally 
Johnson county republicans will 

have a rally and Lincoln day din
ner in the Jefferson hotel to
night. Nearly 200 m'e expected 
to be there. 

Nominee 
County Attorney Harold W. 

Vestermark is expected tonight 
to announce he']) be a nominee 
at the June 6 primaries. 

All other republican nominees 
are expected to announce theirs 
tonight also. 

National Defenae 
This is National Defense week, 

and the Reserve Of!icers corps in 
Iowa City will observe it with a 
banquet in the Iowa grill Thurs
day night. 

Mayor Myron J . Walker, re
tired naval commander, will be 
the guest speaker. 

The arraignment of Wayne Yo
der, 19-year old Kalona youth, 
charged with stealing a tire and 
wheel from the car of Louis Ech
rich Feb. 5, was continued until 
2 p.m. Monday by Judge James 
P Gaffney yesterday. 

County Attorney Harold W. 
Vestermark f i led information 
against Yoder Thursday charging 
him with larceny. 

Attorney Lee Farnsworth was 
appointed counsel for Yoder. 

I ' 

Motor Club To 
Elect Directors 

i 

Boy Scout Council Committees Chosen 
To Formulate Working Plan for 1938 

The committees for formulating Hayek, Iowa City ; F. W. Miller, 
a 1938 working plan tor the Iowa Amana; Dr. A. I. Sobrig, Marengo; 
City Area Boy Scout council were and Theodore Brown, Washington. 
announced yesterday by Albert B. Edward S. Rose will head the 
Sidwell, new council president. civic service committee, Gus A. 
Gordon L. Kent, named scout Pusateri and Charles A. Beck· 
commissioner, and Scout Executive man, Iowa City; Major L. T. Saul , 
Owen B. Thiel will be in charge Washington, and Ole Olson, Mar. 
of the acti vi ties. engo. 

Kent will also be in charie of Charles A. Beckman was named 
the organization committee and chairman of the reading commit
Will be assisted by Prof. H. J. tee, Rev. E. E. Voigt, Harry Brem
Thornton, sub-chairman in charge mer, and Rev. Edward Neuzil, 
of training. Other committee Iowa City; Rev. Arthur Atack, 
members are Roy Warner, F. A. Washington, and Glen Ellis, Mar
Wille, R. W. Schad, Keith Weeber, engo. 

ICity Will Give Dr. Rohrbacher~ 

S · T Jennings Calle(l 
erVlce ests Chainnen Heads 

Heath Officials Exam 
Booked for This 

Thursday 

Program and membership com
mittees were named by PrOf. E. 
G. Schroeder, president of the 
MasOnic Service club, at a lunch
eon meeting yesterday in the 

Civil service examinations for Masonic temple. 
Dr. W. M. ROhrbacher was ap

positions in the city health depart- pointed general chairman of the 
ment will be at 7 p.m. Thursday program committee and Prank 
in the city council chambers. Fishel' will head the membership 

The examinations 101' the posi- committee. 
tions of public health nurse, beer The prOg)'om committee is H. 
inspector and dairy inspector will I. Jennings, Telford Larew and 
be given. . . George P. Zeithamel and the 

The presel?t offICIals, Mrs. Merle membership committee is Mrs. 
Karns, publIc. health nurse ; J. J. Fred Beebee, E. E. Bright, Henry 
Carroll, beer m~pec~or, and Dr. ~. Herring, L. G. Frutig and Warren 
P. Graham, daIry mspector, wllliw. Norris. 
be given priority. --------

Center to Give 

The U. S. Bureau of Fisheries 
has established that striped bass 
average 12 miles a day io their 
southbound migration. 

Feb. Hlh Is \ ',Iemille's Day 

THE SWEETEST 

GIFT OF ALL! 
She'll Enjoy a 

Delicious Box of A t Club Offices 
Members of the Eastern Iowa 

Motor club will elect directors on 
Wednesday, March. 9, at the club 
offices in Iowa City, Davenport, 
Clinton and MMJuoketa. 

W. J. Burney, Dan G. Roth, Fred Dean Wilber J. Teeters was ap
A. Jones, Robert Hess, Prof. pointed chairman of the court of 
Homer Cherrington and Willis : honor committee, Attorney Arthur 
Porter, Iowa City; Fred Downing, O. Leff, Attorney Clifford Nolan, 
Theodore Brown pnd David EI- and Dean Chester A. Phillips, 
der, Washington; L. H. Yoder, Iowa City; Dr. Henry G. Moer
Williamsburg; Russell Jennings, shel, Homestead and William Grif· 
Victor, R. L. Amsberry and H. W. fen, Riverside. 
Switt, Marengo. New head of the health and 

Rifle Club Will 
Sponsor Slt01V 
Of Local Talent 

Party for Girls . 
More than 80 girls have been m'1.~ .S!ow.~ 

invited to attend a Valentine pal"ly 

Voting will be by secret bal
lot and votes may be cast from 
o a.m. to <\ p.m. 

Directors will be selected to re
place John Hynes, R. E. Rhoades, 
Arthur Wagner and Joe Wagner. 

Dean Wiley Rutledge was ap- safety committee is Dr. E. W. 
pointed chairman of the camping Paulus who will be assisted by 
committee which includes Dean Dr. Ronald Rooks, Dr. Erling 
Francis M. Dawson, James L. Thoen, and David Armbruster, Junior Farm bureau members 
Records, Prof. Homer Dill, L. A. Iowa City; Dr. A. Keith Droz, and other local talent will pre
r.t:iIler and Merritt Speidel, Iowa W?s~ington, and M. A. LeWis', 1 sent the Barn Dance Froric show 
CIty; C. E. Van Dyke, North WIlliamsburg. Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the Iowa 
English and E. J . Hesselschwerdt, Chairman Arthur J. Cox will City high school auditorium. It 
Kalona. head the finance committee, will be sponsored by the high 

In charge of lhe activities com- Thomas Farrell, Prof. Elmer W. school Rifle club. 
mittee will be Irving Weber. Hills, Attorney Thomas E. Mar- Moie Hamburger 118 N. John
Other members are Milton R. Pet- tin, and M. B. Guthrie, Iowa City; son street, will be r'naster of cere
ersen, Roscoe E. Taylor, George William Ehrle, Amana; and Lewis monies. A dress rehearsal will 
Trotter and Attorney Will J . A. Jones, Washington. Le Monday evening in room 53 at 

., Holstein Breeder, i 
• To Elect Officer'l Dq,vis to Speak 

.Tohnson County Holstein Breed- To Directors At 
ers association members will elect 

• the high school 

Kost to Appear Mr.~.' Sporleder, 
Before Judge Local Resident, officers at 1:30 this .afternoon in Meetinu Tonight 

the ·farm bureau offIce. t!'J 
Methods by which the associa· 

tion may be of service to Holstein 
Aged -89, Dies 

at the Recreation center at 2 
o'clock this afternoon. 

Valentines will be made under 
the supervision of Clifford C. 
Williams, A4 of Wesl Liberty, and 
Naomi Miller, A2 of Macedonia. 

Jeanne Miller, Al of Conway 
and Elizabeth Fowler, A3 of 
Poughkeepsie, N.Y., will direct the 
song and game period. 

All girls between nine and 14 
years old who have not registered 
lit the center may attend tomor
row's party, Eugene Trowbl'idge, 
director, said . 

cnOCOLATES 

Whetstone's 
Drug Stores 

32 South Clinton Street 

19 South Dubuque Street 

WEDNESDAY,FEBRU~RY16 

.-::::=========================71 breeders in Johnson county will be I , discussed. 

R. B. Davis of Chicago, repre
sentative of the National Live· 
stock and Meat board, will speak 
at a meeting of the board of direc· 
tors of the Johnson County Farm
ers' Livestock Marketing associa
tion in the farm bureau oUice at 
7:30 this evening. 

George Kosi, charged with 
forging the signature of Peter E. 
Graef to a Check, will be ar
roigned before Judge James P. 
Gaffney at 10 a.m. Monday. 

Mrs. Hester Ann Sporleder, 89, 
402 S. Linn street, died yesterday 
Ilt 4:10 p.m. The body is at the 
Beck1T)an's. Fun e I' a I arrange
ments have not been completed. 

3:15 P.M, TWO CONCERTS 

by the 

8:00 P.M. 

J.' _. ~~2""'.t....r;.c." fellowship and. vesper service for • ---utJl, .~ all. 
Wec1nellClu, '2:31 p.m.-The Wo-

H'U R men's aaoclatlon will meet wlldI 
Mrs. Edward Banow. 304 E. 
Brown Iu-eet. Mrs. G. R. J)aviel 

l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~dJ 'will have c~ree of Ute pr .... ram. 

A discussion of how to increase 
consumption of meat in connec
tion with the "Eat More Meat 
Campaign" will be held. 

Zion Lutheran 
.. Johnson and Bioomilll'ton 

A. C. Proehl 
9 a.m.-Sunday school. 
9:30 a.m.- Forum Bible class 

under the pastor's direction. 
10:30 a.m.-Sermon, "Laboring 

by Grace in the Ktngdom of God." 
5:45 p.m.-Young people's lunch

eon and social hour. 
6:30 p.m. - Lutheran Student 

association devotional hour. "De
veloping in the Christian Lire" will 
be the topiC. 

T\l.esday, '1 :30 p.m. - Family 
night. 

Flnt Presbyterian Church 
26 E. Market 

Ilion T. Jones 
8:30 a.m.-Cburch school. 
10:45 a.m.-8ervlce of worship. 

The Rev. Mr. Jones will speak 
on "Idealists In a ReaUstic World." 

5:30 p.m.-Tuxls soolety. 
11:30 p.m.-Westmlns·ter fellow

shl» social hour and supper. 
6:30 ».m.-Westmlns&er fellow

ship vesper service. "MOVies of 
IndJa" will be prelen&ed by Ro
bert Hau»t who recently returned 
from there. 

Monday, 7:30 p.m.-The Mr. and 
Mra. ClaM wlJl meet In the church 
parlors. 

St. Paul', Lutheran 
Jefferson and Gilbert 

board will hold its monthly meet
ing at the church. 

Wednesday- Ladies' aid at the 
church. 

Thursday, 2 p.m.-Loyal helper's 
class party will be held with the 
Adams Sisters, 721 Grant street. 
Mrs. E. E. Morton will be the as· 
sisti ng hostess. 

Friday, 7 p.m.-Choir rehear
sal. 

Methodist Episcopal 
Dubuque and Jeffer.on 

Edwin 'Edcar Volct 
Robert Hoffman Hamill 

9:30 a.m.-Church schooL 
10:45 a..m. - Mornln, worship 

with sermon by the Rev. Mr. 
Volrt, "The Help ot Prayer." 

6:30 p.m. -High school leacue. 
Kenneth Slelchter will discuss 
"What About Smoking'" 

5:30 p.m. - Wesley foundatlon 
Dlne-a-mi&e supper with a valen
tine program. 

6:30 p.m. - Wesley foundation 
vespers. Prot. H. J . Thornton will 
speak on the "Effect of American 
Environment On ReUglon." 

7:30 p.m. - Wesley foundation 
fireside 80clal. 

7:30 p.m.-ln&ern&t1onal Affairs 
forum. 

St. Mary's 
Jefferson and Linn 

A. J. Schulte 
Herman Strub 

.... C. Wuerffel 
9:30 a.m.-Sunday school 

adult Bible class. 

I 7:30 a.m.- First mass. 9 8.m.
with Children's mass. 10:30 a.m.-High 

mass. 2:30 p.m.-Sunday school. 
3 p.m.-Vespers and benediction. 10:30 a.m.-Divine service. The 

Rev. Julius A. Friedrich, Lutheran 
institutional missionary, will speak 
on "The Christian Sermon and 
Its Sale Purpose." 

7 p.m. - Students and friends 
will have a Valentine party in the 
recreation rooms. 

Monday, 8 p.m.-Alumni asso
ciation meeting in the parsonage. 

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.-S p e cia I 
meeting of St. Paul's council. 

Wednesday, 7 p.m.-Choir re
hearsal. 

Thursday, 6:45 p.m. - Sunday 
school teachers' meeting. 

Saturday, 9:30 a.m.-Saturday 
Religious school in the basement 
of the chapel. 

Trinity Eplscopa1 
322 E. Colleee 

Richard E. McEvoy 
• a.m.-Holy communion. 
1:30 a.m.-Chlldren's cburch and 

lebool of re~rlon. 
10:45 a.m.-Mornilll' prayer and 

lermon by the rector . . 
7 p.m.-8tudenta will be wel

.eome at Ute rector),. 212 S. John
.en Ilnet. 

St. Patrick's 
224 E. Court 

P. J. O'ReJUy 
Harry Ryan 

7 a.m.- Low mass. 8 a.m.
Children's mass. 9 a.m.-Student 
mass. 10:30 a.m.-High mass. 

St. Wenceslaus 
630 E. Davenport 

E. W. Neuzil 
Donald Hayne 

1 :30 a..m.-Low mass. 8 a.m.
Low mass. 10 a.m.-Hleb mall. 
2 p.m.-Benediction. 

Coralville GOIIpel 
Coralville 

Robert M. Arthur 
0:30 a.m.-Bible school. 
10:45 a.m. ,-Morning worship. 

"Spirit-filled Living" will be the 
sermon lopic. 

7:45 p.m. - Gospel service in 
Riley chapel, Iowa avenue and 
Linn street, Iowa City. All ,re 
invited. The pastor's sermon will 
be "Whatsoever A Man Sowet"." 

Tuesday, 7:45 p.m. - Cottage 
prayer meeting in the home of 

Cbrbt.laR Mrs. Fred Goody, 119 W. Benton 
211 Iowa Avenae street, Iowa City. 

Cupar C. Garrteues Wednesday - Two w a men' I; 
9:45 a.m.-Bible school. A new prayer groups will meet. One will 

aeries on "Understanding Jesus" is meet in Coralville, and the other 
heini conducted in the young at the home of Mrs. M. E. Nelson, 
people's class by the minister. A 10 Highland drive. 
new discussion class for young Friday, 7:45 p.m.-Bibl. 8tudy 
married couples i8 bein, developed class will meet in the home at 
under the direction of E. K. Shain, Mr. and Mrs. William Parson, 

10:45 a.m.-Worship with com- Coralville. 
munion. The Rev. Mr. GarriiUes 
will give the second of a series 
of sermons leading to the 75th 
anniversary of the local church, 
"Plrst Called Christians." 

2 p.m. - Kappa Beta pledJin, 
service in north conference room 
at Iowa Union. 

o p.m.-High school Christian 
Elldeavor In south parlor. 

o p.m.-Pidellty Christian En· 
deavor in church parlors. 

COlll'l'elatlonal 
CUnton aDd leffenoa 

Llewelrn A. Ow ... 
11:t5 a.m.-8ervle8 of worahlp. 

The Bev. Mr. OweR wUl ..... k .. 
"U Shoald Happen Here." 

9:30 a.m.-Churc" ICbooL 
5:30 p.m. - Supper and IOCII.I 

hour for anlver"" .taclenta aM 
other Jouae people. Committee: 
DoroUt, Gar.ke aRcrVlola Harek. 

the them4! of which Is "TaldDl' a 
Look at the Moslem World." 

First Churcb of Christ, Scientist 
72% E. CoUeee Su-eet 

9:30 a.m.-Sunday school. 
11 a.m.- Lesson-sermon. "Soul" 

will be the subject of the lesson
sermon. 

Wednesday, 8 p.m.-Testimonial 
meeting. 

Unitarian • 
Iowa and Gilbert 

Evans A. Worthley 
10 a.m.-Sunday school. 
Ii p.m.-Vesper service. The 

Rev. MI'. Worthley will speak on 
"Word Changers and Life Chang
ers. tt 

Vesper services will be substi
tuted for tile regular morning ser
vices the rest of this month . 

First Baptist Church 
CUnton and Burllnrton 

Elmer E. Dlerkll 
10 a.m.-Church school. 
10:45 a.m.-Service of worship. 

"Do You Think Christian Educa
tion is Failing?" will be the ser
mon by the Rev. Mr. Dierks. 
There will be a service of recog
nition of church school officers 

E. L. Hegg, manager of the as
sociation, announced that the pub
lic is invited . 

J1I iU Close LiquQr 1 
'Store Here Today 

• tJ The state liquor store here wi! 
be closed today in observance of 
the birthday anniversary of 
i.braham Lincoln. 

The store will also be closed 
Feb. 22, the birthday anniversary 
of George Washington. 

Bonus Frauds Common, 
Treasury OIficial Say.s 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Fraud In I 
connection with payment of the 
soldiers' bonus is more prevalent 
than in any other disbursement 
by the treasury, in the opinion of 
G. O. Barnes, executive lIssistant 
to the treasurer at the United 
States. 

He told a house appropriations 
subcommittee that illegalities took 
the form or "fraudulent applica
tions," and that in some cases per
sons cashed bonus checks belong
ing to others. 

and • teachers. Church school 'L' 'T' k C ' 
classes are ' invited to sit together Ice IC el an t 

Convict in Court at this service. 
5:30 p.m.-Judge R. G. Popham 

will speak to the Judson Baptist SIOUX CITY (AP)-Abbrevia
Young People's union at the stu- tions on 8 traffic ticket set one 
dent center on "Abraham Lin- motorist free when he presented 
coIn." All young people are in- the card to Judge Berry J. Sisko 
vited. The ticket read·: "No front lice; 

6:30 p.m.-Jack Borg, Al of Des improper display of lice." 
Moines, will lead the meeting of The judge's notation read: "The 
the Roger Williams club at the COUl't find~ no statute regulating 
student center on the subject, "A the operation of lice or display 
Christian Looks at His Country." I thereof; case dismissed and defen-
A social hour will follow. dant allowed to flea ." 

"Pay to til, ~Jw of", "Magic words, they 
are, in the realm of modern busines .. They 
make it polSibl~ for you to write. cbeck 
""1t;"'. ac store, home or office; to. send it 
II",",M"',' safely and convenient! y; to obtain 
cuh-whenyou want it; CO' get a legal rec.ipt 
wben it i. returned, together with an ac
curate statement of your bank aCCollnt, 

We .invite you to use our checkioa. ac
count facilities. 

First 
Capital National 

Bank 
, ' 

<:@~ 
Mond8YJ 7:30 p.m. - Church 11:30 p.JR. - Vnlv.nlt, ...... '----~ ..... '"'l'_'-----~-~~!I!'~II!!'~~1111111 

The check for $9.50 which 
Kost is aJleged to have forged, 
was presented at Gump's grocery, 
1231 Muscatine avenue. Jan. 15. 
Judge Gaffney appointed Attor
ney Will J . Hayek as Inwyer for 
the defense. 

Mrs. Sporleder was a member 
of Kings Daughters, W . T. C. U. 
and the First Methodist church. 

Her surv ivors are two daugh
ters, Rena Sporleder, and Mrs. 
L. G. Lawyer, 402 S. Linn slreet. 

Local Engineer Will 
Leave Immediately Hold Service For 

For Position in East Mrs. Baumgartner 
Carl Unrath, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Frank Unrath, 931 E. Market 
street, will leave at once to accept 
a position with lhe Luscombe Air
craft corporation. West Trenton, 
N.J. 

Unrath studied mechanical en
gineering here for three years and 
was graduated from a technical 
school at West Trenton. 

SOt 01 .. ItaeII 
Deodoro.u C,..". 
SOo"s..,~.w 
Brilliantine 

Funeral service for Mrs. Mar
garet Baumgartner of Graham 
township, will be at 9:30 tltis 
morning at the Oathout chapel. 
The Rev. Edwin E. Voigt will of
hciate and buri,,1 will be in Oak
l~ nd cemetery. . . 

Mrs. Baumgartner died Thurs
day morning at her home. 

so. -Itloo.oo eo.-. 
au Shcunpoo 33. 
750 lit. ... Ila.u "I\oariooI 

Cold Crwana S" 
S50 ........ ItuoII Milk of 

Mapaia TOOl" PfUle Z" 
25c_IlaaU 
ComSoWnt 
1'1.00 .. 01 SO ""- , •• 
W ... C ..... 011 e.,...-
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ST. LOUIS 

SYMPIION¥ ORCl1ESTRA. 

VLADIMIR GOLSCHMANN, Conductor 

TICKETS ON SALE 

Room 15, Music Studio Building 
Call Extension 8179 

General Admission $1.25 - Reserved Seats $1.50 

General Admission Tickets on Sale 
at the Iowa Union De k 

8,i., I~f. coupo ..... 

!I Sc 10 roo' Relloll 
Slor • .... ,II •• ,. c_· 
bi •• llo •• YOil S ... 15c. · 
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